
Birthday!
Whether your birthday fall» next

week or next month, why not huve
It ll«ted here by culllnu The SUN.
Mlllburn 6-12S«, or jot It on a po>tu!7
pur flies w|U carry over the date
from year to year, mo that It needn't
be repeated.

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SON to
the following residents:

OCTOBER,:
18-=-Mrs7"Peter~H." Melsel

Mrs. Samuel Wilson
Angelo'Dandrea

;19-^-Bert Heinz
~*Mlss L. Erances Howard

v Mrs. Elmer-. Klein
August N. Weber
Irving D. Brettler ,
Richard Ira Kuvln

20—Adrian Meisel
Mrs. John Kulp
Enos Parseil
Mrs. Delwiri Robertson

' Frank Ganska
Harvey Karlin
Vera Hoder —— •
Paul Jones • '

21—Mrs. Alfred Gibson""."1^
Mrs. Arthur Menzlo

—Prank— Glark- — —
22—John T. Hoagland

Mrs. Edwin. W. Coburn
Arthur MeDevET

23—A. H. Richards _.
Mrs. James E. Tansey

—TTEdna, HJUda Flshor
.'. •. Mrs. Ned", L. Smith

-Amelia Catapano
•Miss Alice Valentine
Frederick Prinz - • ~

24—Mrs. Carl A. Mente
. Thelma Sargent

'.-•.-._ Nelson F. Stiles, Jr.
Frank J. Gelger •

•.. Dorothy Godfrey .

'Ball And Chain'
Qub Organized

An organization meeting of the
"Ball and Chain Ring" was_ held

• Tuesday evening at;, the manse of
—the Methodist Church. Dr. and

Mrs., Mellberg acted—as—host—and
hostess.

The group will consist of married
coupies"~wlth. tho purpose of making

•" clpser^friendship of such couples.
Topics of Interest will be discussed
at the meetings whlcrf-wilr-be-hcid
the fourth Monday of each month.
. Enthusiasm was shown at this

meeting- and there was no doubt in
the minds of* the organizers that
the club will suceeed-rapIdlyT'Games"
were^piayed and! refreshments were

-served-by• Mrs. Mellberg. - .
The following officers were elect-

ed: President, Frank Stevens; _yico-
president, Paul E. Jones; secretary,.
Mrs. Richard Groendyke, and treas-
urer, Fred Maharty.

The next meeting will take place
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stevens of 17 Crest place, on Novem-
ber 25 at 8 P. M. Anyone-not pres-
ent at the flrst meeting, Who wishes
to join," may - contact Dr. Mellberg
before that date.

BIDS ACCEPTED ON
WIDENLNJGLHIGHWAY
The La Fera Grecco Company o£

Newark was low bidder recently for.
construction o,f another section of
dual roadway with center safety
Islands on Impute 29, extending from
Morris avenue, Union, to the boun-

' dary line at Springfield. Highway
Commissioner' K. Donald, Sterner
announced that the Nowark firm's

-bld-of $401,Q0O was $17,207 less than
the estimated cost.

Construction of .the two and
—seven^tenths^milcs-of-Routc-29—to

the Springfield line brings closer to
completion the approaching work

iin township, limits on the hlgh-
_jKay.ll Plans are bolng completed for

the-eefitor oafety Island on the onifj
~ana six-tenths-..mile on Route 29,

from"." the Rahwa"y_Blver.- through
Springfield to Westflcld—avenue,
Mountainside, thus completing the
entire stretch from Hillside to
Bound Brook.. '• ; .•

ADDRESS ON PERU
HEARD BY WOMEN

•The Education Department of
The Woman's Club of Sjtillburn met
this afternoon at the homo of the
chairman, Mrs. Arthur Eagles of 24
Glenwood drive, Short Hills, d.
Ballon Landa, a resident of Poru
for many years, gafaj a talk on

""South"America. The International
Relation Department joined' with tho
Education Department for tho after-
noon. Mrs. Judson Stickle gave a
talk on "The Havana Peace Con-:

foronce."

•The Homo Arts Department will
open its first meeting Qf thê  yonr
•with a luncheon and fashion show
October at the Chanticlor, Mlllburn
at 12:30 P. M. Miss Virginia Pope

• of tho. New York Times will speak
on "American Fashion For Ameri-
can Women." .Gowns will bo fur-
nished by. Arnold Constable of New
York City. Mrs. William Fanning
is chairman of the tlckot commit-
tee. •

PIAN HAIAOWE'EN PAItTY
" Troop r of tho Girl Scouts, cil-
^repted by Miss Helen, C.Schaffer-

..-noth, will—hold .'a. Hallowo'en party
October 29 in the James Caldwoil1

School;. A'total of 17 girls have
registered" for tills troop.

v • • . : • • ' ' • ! . . • . • '

Garbage
Dump Is
Rejected

Board of Health Opposed
to. Refuse Spot Near
Seven Bridge Road

The Board of Health Wednesday
night rejected a proposal to grant
a permit for an. ash and garbage
dump between Main street and Seven
Bridge road;—

A letteA was received from Louis
C. Tompkins, owner of property on
which' the dump would be located,
seeking permission for use of the
ground by "Peter • Rosella, local
scavenger. • '
—Dr. Henry P. Dengler, local health
officer, who is also president of
Union County Mosquito Commission,
recommended ap'proval. to eliminate
a bad nioaquito opot. Ho caid
"it would be better to suffer for :

short time_fiom_the ashes and gar-
bages and get it over than suffer
for a long period with the mosqui-
toes with" no relief in sight."

Commltteeman v Trundle objected
Tsiivje-tjhe-r'erid-would-not-justlfy-the:
means." He claimed that the gar-
bages .and' papers would be all over
the area—and would ~be especially
distasteful to the property owners "In
tho vicinity. Commltteeman Trun-
dle, said' that '-'public sentiment"
should bo felt before action is taken.

Township Treasurer A.' B. An-
derson, who resides on 3(Qvlaple
avenue, several hundred feet away
from the"proposedsiteropposedthe
move, fearing that obnoxious odors
Would emanate from the dump to
the discomfort of residents.

A letter from True Friends
Building and Loan Association of
Newark, owners of a building on 25
Morris avenue, stated that an effort
will be made to rid the premises ol
rats. Complaint had been made by
citizens.

Secretary Treat reported one
birth, two deaths and three mar-
riages ..during September. There
was only one case of whooping
cough, the lone repdrtable disease
for tho month.

REGISTERED 174
AT MOUNTAINSIDE

MOUNTAINSIDE—A total of 174
young men were registered for sp-
lective military training Wednesday
in-Borbugh-Hall—as-Borough-Olork"
and Principal Charles J. Wadas
officiated.

Members of the electldn'boafff.'in-"
eluding Mrs. Herman Honecker, Mrs.
Ooorge" Brahm, Charles B. Murphy
and Mrs. Gilbert Pittenger handled
registration, with the assistance of
local school teachers.

On Tuesday, 124 voters were regis-
tered on ' permanent registration,
making the borough's total of~8l47
It was announced by Mrs. Honocker,
election board-judge.

ANNUAL DANCE OF
COPS NOVEMBER 20

The twelfth annual ball of Spring-
field Patrolmen's Benevolent Asso-
ciation will be hold Wednesday,
-Thanksgiving Eve, November 20 in
United Singers Park..

Music will be furnished by two
orchestras, Don Gibson's College.
Club Orchestra and Jack Bobbins
and his Silver Strings,—Tho chair-
man of the dance is Patrolman Otto
Strum. Other committees include":
Program, Patrolmen Leslie Joyner,
Nelson Stiles and Wilbur C. Se-
lander; music, Joyner, and1 tickets,
Patrolmen"~Artliur~Lamb~an"d""Stfum.

ATTENDANCE HIGH
AT POST MEETING

' Attendancejost night at_tho_nieei=-
Jng-^of-_CQntlnentalr3E?ost, "American
Legion, in Quinzol Hall resulted Jn .
a record high mark, for 41. out of a
listed 57 members-were present—

.Georgo Morton, Carl Stoehr and
John Ruggiero were admitted to
membership. Plans were dlscussod
for the annual do luxe party in the
James' Caldwell School in Novem-
ber. Beginning with tho November
7 session,' all meetings" will here-
.after. be held-in the Town Hall.

Turkoy sandwiches were served
at the close of tho meeting, with
Harry J. McGeehan in charge.

ATTENDING^CONFEBENCE
Six representatives from tho locnl

Junior Red Cross attendod tho an-
nual roglonal conference today at
the- Sbacy-Trpnt Hotel, Trenton.
They lncludod Cathorlne Titley and
Holon Duguld of the James Cald-
well School; Doris Weber and
)V(ariIyn Grouse of ' tho Raymond
Chisholm School, and Anna Kobryn
and' Norma Flschor of Regional
High School. They wore under the
supervision of. Mrs. Herbert Day,
general chairman, assisted by Miss
Ruth Johnson • and Miss • Eloanor
Cartwilght.- '••• •-..,--- ——

AT r.-T, A. CONVENTION
Mrŝ  William F. Baumsmlth and

Mrs. Ida Baumann, president and
vice-presidont respectively,, of tho
Springfield Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion are attending the. State con-
.ventipn of Parents-arid Teachers; Et
Atlantlo-Clty. Sessions Were held
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
of this week. • , . . - • •
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New Scoutmaster

JAMES F. HERSLOW
Induction services were held for

the new Boy Scout Troop 70 Sun-
day night in the . Presbyterian
Church, of which James.F. Herslow
of 00 Warner avenue Is'Scoutmaster.
•The charter was presented by Scout
Executive William A. Wright of
Union Council. _______
"The;new troop has airenrolhnent
of 17 members, 'andl meetings are
expected,to be held at the Raymond
Chisholm' School.

Stars, Camptowns
in Crucial Game

The "semi-pro Springfield1 Stars,' at
present leading the pack in the
North Jersey Professional League,
will face their" blg'gest obstacle to
date at .Irvington High School
Field Sunday at 2:15 when they
stack up against the powerful.
Irvington Camptowners.

Having gotten off to a fine start
against Madison Tuesday night,
Coach George Ohoborda's Camp-
towners on '" their • home gridiron,

|Jialye__beeh_-installed__prer(SQnteat|
favorites against the~Stars and ex-
pectto draw a record crowd of the

lrseason.-.~-«fc_...,*.: "•"• '• '••
Injuries to several players will

keep several linemen out of aotlon
in the crucial Camptown game,
Captain Bill Bj/p'wn reportsralthough
plenty of backfield1 material will be.
on hand. Jim Dwyer, who alter-
nates at guard and has been shifted

l-to-Jialfback,—has boon practising
this week in the backfield" and should
bolster the remaining trid'of Char-!
ley Siccolo, Carl Vanclo and Brown.

On Wednesday night, the Stars
travel to Madison^ Jo meet the
Colonels whom- thoy previously de-
feated_in, an exhibition game, 12-0.
Since then, Manager Jll Lusardl has
strengthened the squad, which has
improved considerably Kick-off is
scheduled for 8:30 P. M. Tickets
aro 5o~cents"for adults and 25 cents
for students.

CHRISTMAS SEALS'
OFFICIALS NAMED

Tax Collector Charles .H.Hiiil has,
been_renamed chairman of the local"
seal- campaign sale of the Union
County—Tuberculosis—League —for
1940, and Carlylo H. Richards, ca-
shier -of—the—First—National Bank
of" Springfield, will again serve as
treasurer. Announcemeftt-was-iriadei
•this- week_by_the "league that"~the
sale of ioiO^sealiFin Springfield will
be-held from November-25 to Deri
comber 25. ••-•.•

TOMOKJftOW
Members of tho Senior Christian

Endeavor Society will assemble at
the Presbyterian Church tomorrow
at 8 P. M., for a hay rldo, the destin-
ation of- which is not being- an-
nouncod. Frank Jakobsen is hi
charge of details..

Partial Serial Numbers
IrrLocal Draft Registry

The Springfield-Union Board No. 2, at a meeting yesterday
in-"Union High School, assigned serial numbers to over 600
men of the"district's totaL registration of 3,807 listed for
Federal selective service. When all of the 3,807 numbers have
been assigned, they will be subject to drawing by-lottery, of

T3re~nrW~^mbers in Washington.
Through the co-operation of Gregg L. Frost, Springfield

delegate on the district board, the following 100 names of
Springfield men and the numbers assigned to them, after sev-
eral hours'of shuffling of registration cardjj, are reproduced
herewith.— The additional 455 Springfield men and their
respective jiames will be pubTisKed""in the SUN next week.

6—Walter Heckman-^-
_ g g

10—Donald A. Kmg ' . .
16—Edward A. Cardinal
20^—James P.- Jakobsen
28—John S. Tuttle ' ,
30—Anthony W. Marcantonlo
32̂ —'Edward 3. Schlegel
35—Maryland driffln
38—William H... Wobdside

. , 42—Wade M. Baldwin •
46—George E. Conley

. 48—Arthur Spera •
51^<3ordon E. Day _
53—William F. Davis ' •- "

• 57—Roderick M. Bohl .
71—Joseph F. Passlnger
79—William H. Frariklin Jr.

' . 82-rDonald K. Wolf
86—Frederick M. Hartman
95—Fred- Prlmzjakowitsch

115—Theodore R. Stiles
188—Henry Brahm

• 190—Francis E. Cardinal
208—William B. O'Neil
213—Joseph" W. Supka

—224—Edward C. Townley, Jr.
234—Arnold' B. Dreher
252—Lawrence Leone
258—Thomas W. Milton, Jr. .—
264—William N. Heard, Jr!
266—Oeorge S. Stiles ' . ——
278—George D. Harrison, Jr. ..
286—Elmore Worrllds

1 292—John Binder
307—Joseph L. O'Neill',
315—John W; Cardinal
336—John Ohristoffers
338—Joseph Casternovia • -
339—Richard I. Lindstrom

-341—Robert G. Smith
S49=Donald-E.-Sak
351—Arthur H. Smith,
356—William F." Wagner-

365—Henry E. Wiencke
a«n—VMn-n Tt TTnltnM

381—John F. McGee
384—Robert G. Smith

REGIONAL PARENTS
TO MEET THURSDAY

" ThTTReglonal High School P.-T.
A. will hold then- first Fall meeting
on Thursday evening .at the High
School. Mrs. Xavier_Masterspn will
preside. _______

The program will be "Following
Our Children's Footstepo""«rhen the
parents will follow their child's
schedule by attending classes for a
ten-minute period. The teachers
will conduct classes in the same
manner, as they do during the day.

Refreshment will be served by the
hospitality committee after "'the
classes have ended. Plans are un-
der way fora-variety show to raise
funds for the organization. Mrs.
Clara De Freitas of Garwood was
appointed chairman of the candy
sale committee. _"

ST.. JAMES' LADIES
—^ TO HOLD BENEFIT!
.1 Mrs. Fred Engelhorn, Sr., of
Larchmont fa
hostess at a luncheon^bridge and"
game party, on Ootober~30~anTT30;
A. M. at the rectory of St. James'
Church for the benefit pf: the
RosarjtAltar Society. Mrs. Engel-
horn was formerly of the Rosary-
Altar Society of St. James "Church,
Newark.

THYA SUN CLASSUrlMI) AD ,

* 'Medical Preparedness'' Is Urged
byDr.MorristoWomen'sAuxiliary
Springfield Man Heard

As President of
Medical Society

Dr. Watson B. Morris of 193 Mor-
rjs avenuo, president of the Mediv
cal Socioty of Now Jersey, in an
address Monday to tho Woman's
Auxiliary- of tho Modlcal Society at
Preakness County Club, urged that
Now Jersey's women should form
flratraid closseajind learn to prepare
surgical dressings and to be ready
for any emergency.

Speaking on "Medical Prepared-
ness," Dr. Morris colled attontlon
to some of tho defects inxthe medi-
cal program of the 1917 • draft. * At
that time, physicians examined
every >*ogisterod man. As only a
small proportion of the registrants
were called, millions of these exam-
inations were roally unnecessary. It

Is planned during tho present con-
sorlptlon period to submit to physi-
cal examination, only the men
aotually called, and • approved, as to
the draft-status.

A survey Is now being made, Dr.
Morris revealed1, of the medical re-
sources of New Jersey, both per-
sonal and institutional, in order that
surgical facilities, may be promptly
located when" necessary. Space
available.for care of tho wounded,
not only in hospitals, but also, if
iieectedj-ih--schools -and community
centers, was being listed and sources
of blankets, drugs and medical in-
struments as well as the locations
and special skills of thu doctors of
the' state are all being charted. In
at least two counties, Passajp and
Union, .hospital staffs have divided

t&emi&lvefi into-&ltero&t& t4&&ros,..&o
that one group would be available
for emergencies, leaving the'other
routine health.care of civilians.

-388—JJaniellColl-
390—Fr,ank Kallens, Jr.
392—Harry T. Qulnzel
395—Otto Ht Pflsterer
400—Harold J. Milton
405—Walter O. Dressier ,
408-^George F. Klopf
415—Harry W. Kberle, Jr.
417—Francis J. Bolger
423-^Charles E. Miller
426—William Spera
431—John D. Cooke. Jn .
432^-Wadsworth V, Franklin
434—Cosby Culver
436—Alex Bednarik
438—Edward J.'Snider
440—Anthony De Santls
442—Lewis H. Murphy
446—Jay Neil Jakobsen i
448-^Jacob L. Poeter
472—Frederic R. Parker
484—Charles F: Heard1

-491—Norman 'O. Banner
497—Robert Z, Morris"
499—William F. Gashlin
501—Gordon L. Stiles
503—Charles Brlnavosky
505—Warren H. Oubberly,,
508—Lewis, A._ Parkef-
515—Vmceht C. Pinkava
517—Angelo A. D'Andrea
520—Walter H. Fleming
524—Frank G. Varkala
531-^Samuel C. DeFino .
540—Thomas J. Logue
541—Frank P. Lynch
642—John O. Owen

• 644—William -A^Tutliill
548—Ernest W. Kallens _
551—Leslie M. Allen '"
557=1^1 uy JT-Mnmford"
567-TOlaof E. Palmer
574—Albert S. Kuhn

F. Bortells
622—Walter H. Parsil
624—William XDuryee
626—Stewart A. Dunn
629—Charles Sawyer

LUNCHEON SERVED
IN CHtmCH CHAPEL
The Ladies Benevolent Society

held p. luncheon yesterday afternoon
in the Presbyterian Chapel.—Among
those who sponsored individua,! par-
ties were Mrs. Ralph Titus, Mrs.
Milton Brown and Mrs. Frank
Kohler:r;~Members from the . Lions
Club and 14 teachers from the local
grammar schools attended.

The~dining-~room—was~decorated
with Autumn leaves' a.nd marigolds.
Tho floral decoration brought many
favorable comments. About 125
plates were ^eryed and the affair
was under the general supervision
of the president, Mrs. Arnold
Wright.

LTONS ADDRESSED—
BY DR, MELLBERG

The Rev. Dr. Carl C. E. Mellberg,
-minister of the local Methodist
CflnnyflrfPwSs guest speaker-at the
weekly supper meeting Friday night

jgf-the-Sprlngfleld Lions blub ln~the
Half-Way House, Route 29. •"

Dr. Mellberg, who is a chaplain
in the 0. S. Army described his
experiences in that capacity. Fol-
lowing the meeting, officers of the
West Essex District of which Spring-
field is a member, held" a business
meeting.

SALE PLANNED BY •.
WIVES OF LEGION

, A sale of home-made foods will
bo held tomorrow from 9:30 A.. M.
to noon at a vacant, store, 275 Mor-
ris avenuo, for the boneflt of the
local American Legion.

Mrs. William White, wife of' the
post commander, and. other wives
are in ohargo.of arrangements. Tho
committee also includes Mrs. Her-
bert Day, Mrs. Charles A. Zoeller,
•Mrs. Herbert Quinton, Mrs. Henry
C. ,McMullen, Mrs;. Alex Ferguson,
Mrs. Paul - Voolker, Mrs. Gregg L.
Frost, Mrs. Ralph Titloy, Mrs.
Joseph DIGiovanria and Mrs. Harry
J.JDoylo. .. _ ,_ . .

Russell Frost, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Grogg 'h. Frost of 345 Morris
avenue, joins nthe ranks of Springr
field youths who have enlisted in
the TJ. 8; Army., He has Joined the
105th Flold. Artlllory, 27th Divlskm.
New York National Guard, and is
leaving WAdnesday-o-for-'Fort .M.C-'
Olellahd, hi Annlston, Ala.'

8DD80BIBB TO TUB BUM

Gets Confirmation

POSTMASTER, HEINZ
The appointment of- Postmaster

Otto F. Heinz was confirmed by-the-j
XT. S. Senate last Thursday. Mr.
Heinz is- on , his second four-year
term.

WCTU Renames
Mrs.E.D.Pannell
Mrs. Edwlri D. Pannell, president

of the local uni6n, was re-elected
president for the seventh time of
the W., C. T. U. of Union County
at the 65th annual conference Frl-
:day m the First Presbyterian
Church, Crariford. Other officers
elected were: Vice-president, Mrs.
James Angus Knowles, of Cranford;
correspondhig secretary,^ Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Ireland, of Cranford f re-
cordlng secretary, Mrs. B. K. Mar-
t.m, of Union, and treasurer,. Miss
E: B. Brewer, of Westfield.

Resolutions were adopted urgins
prohibition of liquor sales at mili-
tary trahiing camps and1 canteens.
The organization called ypon "all
patriotic citizens interested in con-
servation and defense of our nation

beverages that] the food now wasted
Jn,t,lieJK..jtnftnJi|ftctuj:a,n _
to the starving people of the world."

The union protested against the
-manufacture of rum by the United
States government which makes
every- citizen an involuntary part-
ner in the business.

Rules Outlined
s For Basketball

;lcoholicr|-£-6WaTd

Basketball rules for league play
in local grammar schools were
formulated by the Springfield Rec-
reation Commission Tuesday night
in theiTown Hallr—Herbert R. Day,
chairman, presided.

The following regulations woro
adopted: (1) Junior League, boys
under 17r-(2) Senior League, boys
17 and "over, (3) Limit of 10 players
on a team roster, (4) Gym shoes or
sneakers with soles that-• willTnbt.
damage gym floor will be permitted,
(5) Only residents will be eligible
or children of persons who pay
taxes on $2o6_bt assessed valuation,
(6) No facilities will-be-fumlshed
for any "scheduled games other than
league contests, (7) Each player is
required to use shower after-each
game and furnish his own towel
and soap ana_(81::If anyrscheffuled
game interferes with school activi-
ties or_falls_on_a toolidaycit-wlll be
cancelled~for that-night^

In the absence 6f~a~~full board,
the Commission failed to transact
any.other business but will be con-
vene in the near futuro,. to deter-
mine a Fall and Winter program.

GRAND STAFF TO
k VISIT AMARANTH
Fidelity Court, Order of Amaranthy

is planning for the.official deputa-
tion on Thursday evening at lodge
rooms, Mlllburn. Officers ,.aro io-
quested to be at'' their stations at
7:45 P. M. Tho .official deputation
includes: Grand royal matrqiij
Honored Lady Jessie Tommey;
grand royal patron, Sir Knight
Mason Stratton; associated grand
royal matron, Honored Lady Nance
Milroy, Wd th<J general staff of
the officers of tho Grand Court, of
.the Order of Amaranth of tho State
of New Jersey. Two candidates
from Union will be initiated. The
.evening., will bo concluded with re-
freshments^ _ ^ _

PLACED ON PROBATION
Calvin Alexander, 16, of 14 Ruby

street, who was charged with theft
of a bicycle in Springfield owned by
the son. .of Patrolman Wilbur, G.
Selander, was'jglven a year's proba-
tion last--TrtiyxBAas by :{u^ge Ed-
'• word' A. 'McGrath hi Special Sessions
Court,.Elizabeth.: He had previous-
ly pleaded guilty, to the charge; | .

Register For
rmy Service

Lesion Buildins
Site Is Offered

Offer of the local American Le-
tOH-Boiifc-to-aequiru a tract of land

at Center street and North Trivett
avcnucf-Tfor""tne~""£Ue oT~'~a~Legion
building was submitted to the Town-
ship Committee Wednesday night.
The property has been .taken over,
"by the township in foreclosure pro-
ceedings.

For a nominal sum of $1, it; Is
planned to transfer the plot' to the
Amerlcan™Lcgion, who in turn wfll
erect a $4,000 building for meetings
and; Rental to outside organizations.
At the ehd of 30 yekis, the land and
building will revert1 back to the
township. "•' The . project will be
financed by thu 'Legion"-'under a
ten-year mortgage, subject to re-
newal for a second ten-year period.

Committecman Trundle favored
the "plan, citing that""the absence
of an available hall is working
hardships on local organizations,
who have to-Jtcmporarily meet, in
the congested .Town Hall until such
a building could be erected. A pub-
lic hearing was set for September
jiO before final acceptance, of the
Legion's offer. • —

. Previously in the meeting, Mrs.
Mildred Eckerman of Pride of Bat-
tle Hill Council, Daughters of
America, asked the committee for
temporary meeting rooms in the
Town Hall. The request was grant-
ed, as Mrs. Eckerman indicated her
group" was especially interested hi
the Legion proposal and would "act

""renting the proposed hair

for their permanent meeting pur-
3M

Fair, Bazaar of Ladies
Aid Society Planned

The annual lair and bazaar of
the Ladies Aid Society will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock'
in the -Methodist Church.—-Various
booths-.-Will, present displays of
.kneedle craft and other home-made
articles. Supper will be served from
6 to 8 o'clock.

Mrs. H. Leslie Chisholm is gen-
eral chairman and head of the
kitchen committee. Other chairmen
aro as-follows: Children's corner,
Mis. William Krcmk>; candy booth,
Mrs. John J. King; favors, Mrs.
Charles H. Huff; dining room, Mrs.
Hattle Doorrles, with Mrs. Fred
Compton as co-chairman, assisted
by Mrs. Engle Herehey—Mrfî  Frank
Scott, Mrs! Busseli 'Piltzinger, Mrs.
Hattle McCarthy, -Miss Florence
McCarthy, Mrs. Mary Van Houten,
Mrs; J. Burrus, Mis. Ralph Coo,
MrsrElmer slckley, Mrs. Leo Poling,
Mrs. Florence Wilson, and the Misses
Phoebe Briggs, Ruth__and_W.anda:
Ohisholm, Kay Hoch, Doris Eldred,
Ruth and~J[can Burd and Lillian
Searles. -

BOROUGH HOST TO
FIRST AIDJCONFAB

MOUNTAINSIDE—"Rescue
was host Monday night to the First-
Aid Council Scout Dlstrlct,_at_B_or-
ough Hall. Ninety representatives
from the first-aid groups hi nearby
t6whs discussed what part they
would take in- National defense.
Final action will be taken on No-
vember 9 at the State convention hi
Asbury Park^ -

The Second District will' hold elec-
tion of officers at their -December
meeting. A nominating committee
was' appointed, consisting of Rich-
ard -. G. Keller of Mountainside,
Georgo Bloom of Perth Amboy, and
George G. Hermann of East Orange.

An effort will bo made by the
District to incorporate non-member
squads in this district.

HELD AS FUGITIVE '
FOR EMBEZZLEMENT
Leslie A. Ward, 45, of 32 Morris

avenuo, ...was., arrested Tuesday by
Sergeant-Harold Seavles and Patrol-
man Leslie Joyner on a, warrant
sent by police officials- of Dade
County, Florida. He i was charged
with being a fugitive from justice on
a charge of embezzling $ 1,600. Ward
pleaded not guilty before Recorder
Everett T. Spinning Tuesday night
and ordered to the Union County
jail pending' extradition prpceedings.-

WE DO' PRINTING."'.

Work Here Proceeds With-
out Incident; Members

- of Draft Board

APPEAL^ AGENT AND
PHYSICIANS LISTED

—A-totar-of-555-Springneldinen na-
.tween-the-ages-of-21-and -35- was
registered Wednesday for Federal
selective military service, as regis-
tration boards functioned smoothly'
in-recording the names of eligible
residents.

By' districts, the figures were as
follows: „ First, 165; second, 154;
third, 139, and' fourth,' 97. The work
of registering was carried on largely
by election board members in con-
junction with school teachers, un-
der the joint direction of Township
Clerk R. D. Treat and Supervising,
Principal Fred J. Hodgson,-chief
local registrars. . „

Both officials praised the co-
operation that existed between regis-
trants, in which throughout the day,
little delay was reflected in handling
the work. Half of the 655 men who
registered appeared at the Jamas
Caldwell - School before 8:30 A. M.,
an hour_and_a hah" alter opening,
when many were waiUng in line,,
before the 7 A. M. opening.
_ -_— Draft Board Elects

" O n ' "We~dnesday"
ard J. Hall of 989-Unton terrace.
Union, ; was elected " chairman of
Local Board No. 2, which comprises
Springfield and' Union. Gregg L.
Frost of Springfield, lone delegate

from here, was chosen secretary,
and the third member is Anthony
Robina, of 18 Carpenter. place,
Union. : Temporary headquarters
will be maintained in Union High
School.' :

is Harrison B. Johnson, attorney,
of 722 Midland boulevard, Union.
Examining physicians assigned In
the~Springfleld-Union district are:
Dr. Henry P. Dengler of Springfield;
Dr. Harry Bloch, of 613 North
Broad street, Elizabeth, and Dr. A. •
E. Tatot, of 57 DeForest avenue.
Summit.

Richard T. BunnelToT Springfield,
originally named to the draft regin--'~
try board, is expected to be trans-
ferred to the advisory chairmanship,
in which he will assist in,the filling,
tor of questionalres which "W111""15B~
shortly sent to those ,who were
registered Wednesday. - . •

After a serial-number has been
assigned to every one of the 3,807
men in the district, further action'
awaits the drawing by lottery of
numbers hi Washingtonr~~Thenr"
those 'whose-numbers-are- drawn
will be-notified Ijo appear before the
local registry board for instructions.
It is possible that persons whose
numbers are selected, may be de- '
ferred into • exempt" classes, which
-would-require •substitution-of-a-man-
in the Class 1-A group, of those
available for Immediate conscrip-
tion and military training1.

; Regional Teachers Help -—
r-.Teachcra tif Regional High School

;were assigned' hi reserve "through-
out the county to. assist where e m e r -
gencies :mignT~ arise. ' Here In
Springfleldf-elghthighs'bhool teach-_.
era'assisteSraF the".James Caldwell ._

irjnaklng 24 teachers in all—
handling local registration.

PUPIL ADMONISHED
FOR JAY WALKING

Charged with Jay .walking, Mil-
ton Whin, 17, of Mountain avenue, .
a student at Regional High School,
was reprimanded by" Recorder
Everett T. Spinning in .Police. Court
on Monday "night. The school traf-
fic officer made the charge, stating.
that Winri" had been constantly in-
solent. This was the first tune that
a case of this nature has been
brought before the-local court. '

ArthurJLeary of 04 River road,
Chatham, was fined1 $12 for reck-
less driving." Bert Olson of 8 Bal- -,
tusrol place, Summit, and George
A. Gray of Mendliam, were flnetf
$6 each for speeding.

r-T® : —' . ' j . :
B & L MEETING *>

Battle Hill Building and Loan As-
sociation \vlll .meet Monday night
at, headQuarters, 4TFlelher~avenue7 "

MEETING POSTPONED
The Regional Board of Education,,

scheduled to meet Wednesday-night
In the , High School postponed lte
meeting due to the look of a quorum.
Since many members were engaged
in registration.of Helectlve servtpe to,_..
their respective communities, it was
decided to hold tho meeting over
tax a week. , . ' ' -

•4
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

U. S.-Japan Relationship Is Strained;
Americans in Far East Ordered Home;
Naval Reserves~Called Into Service
As Army Makes Way for Conscripts

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed In these columns, they
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

m»i-tm»H by Western NewsDaper tTntnn \

CRISIS;
War Ahead?

Since Japan joined the Fascist
Axis,' attacks on America and Amer-
leans by the gove'rrnment-conffblled
Tokyo press have been exceeded
only by the belligerent mouthings
of the Mussolini-controlled newspa-
pers of Italy.

When Japan signed the treaty of
Berlin, Washington was .inclined nt
first to make little of it, even though"
it was openly staled to-be aimed at
the. United .Statos because of aid

-given to Britain. But Japan did not
take it . as lightly. Prince Fuml-
iargL~KpnoyjE^rJapancsc—premier,

said openly that if the United States
persists in "challenging" the Axis
powers^ a war will follow. Later
there was an official statement that
if England opened the "Burma road,,

, lone gateway to China for muni-
tions, Japan would declare war.

Many in Washington now .believe
that a clash with Japan is bound to
come sooner or later and that it
might as well be sooner, because if
Britain shouldfall? the United States
would be faced with aggressors on
both oceans at the same time.

Culmination was a state depart-
ment order to all Americans in the
Near East to return home. Britain

- Will open' the Burma road October
17. "

And in Shanghai, Japanese offi-
cials had another problem to worry
them. For despite a heavy military

~guard~placed—around -Fu Siao-enT
their puppet ruler of that Chinese
city, he was slashed to death by
some unknown assailant

Enraged Japanese authorities de-
clared that the assassination was an
"inside job." ' Shanghai police re-
ported that they had been asked by-
,the Japanese to aid in a search for
the slain1 man's personal_scrvant,
one Zung,Tsu-en, who was absent
from his master's house after the
killing.

Price of Peace
Several.unofftcTaToTfers Have Been"

made to the United States. ,AU aim
at involving this nation with Japan
or so crippling TJ. S. armed forces
so as.to make thii nation taeffectfy.e.
The bead or the Japanese press as-
sociation suggested the United

~ . States, show its good will by aban-
doning the naval base at Pearl Har-
bor, Hawaii; withdraw from Guam
aWd Midway islands.

In Home, Mussolini's newspaper
held out another scheme- In polite
terms it suggested that if America
would stop giving help to EnglaTfdr
the- Axis powers ~ would reward

. America by giving her Canada.
Object is, of course, to so involve

the U. S. that it will stop sending
supplies to^Brltain. .,.

DEEENSE: —
~Navy Called —-• i

Comparable to the army's mobili-
zation of tho National Guurd, the
navy called out all men and officers
and tho navnl reserve, boosting its

Here is Mias Agnes C. Hosele, 24,
graduate nurse oj Washington, D. C,
first Red Cross nurse called to active
duty in the Army Nurse corns in the
expansion recently autliorixed to keep
pace with increased manpower. She is
the first oj 4J019 nurses to be added
to the corpi by "July of next year.

strength 27,591 to a peacetime peak
of 239)281. ̂  „ ' .,

Navy,! Secretary Knox said the
men wero called to equip new fight-
ing' and auxiliary craft which Wore
being launched six months ahead of
Schedule. He also warned that the
nation was approaching, "ah hour

i of decision, an hour of test" With

HEADLINES
. . . . \ in the news

Congress — A 100-pound, brown-
eyed*' grandmother With o do.op
Southern accent- took-her place in
thehouse of representatives. She-Is
Mrs. Florence Revllle Gibbs, who
was elected from'Georgia to fill the-
unexpircd term of her late husband.
Mrs. Glbbs is the ninth woman now
in congress. ' 1
' . '•-•• ' •• . ' • • . .' . • t ' . J \

the Axis powers and assorted "if a
fight is forced on us, we shall be
ready." —

Meanwhile the- army was prepar-
ing at reception centers for 700,000
of 16,500,000 men who were march-
ing to their voting places to regis-
ter for the draft. The whole 700,000

-likely will enter the service Novem-
ber 15, but not all will go to camp
at once.

• rnnaptlrin' naiptnrcnirn hplnjr

designed to "process" only 1,000 to
1,500 men. The drafted men may
be held in their home communities
anywhere from a Week to ten days.
Each day a quota-will be sent to

will be equipped, their army rec-
ords initiated and after a short stay
most will be sent to regular anny
carnps to fill out those units to full
strength. Some new urtits will be
created, of course.

Not all the new soldiers will be
equipped with the- army's modern
woolen "clastlque|Vjtrouser and bi-
swlng coats with sports-back. Many
"will~be handed the old-stylo army
woolen breeches with spiral leggings
apd the obsolete standing-collar
blouse. " ' _3ZI_1'_ li_

Out of storage also came 105 TJ. S.
army tanks. These were loaded on
ilatcars en route to'Canada for train:
ing of Canadian troops'." It was only

Above soundphoto shoivn a row of
tanks for Canada being unloaded from
fiat cars at Camp Borden, Canada,
after their", arrival from the United
States.

a small part of equipment being
turned over as a result of confer-
ences of the joint U. S.-Canadian
defense board.-

Five hundred volunteers, the first
parachute battalion, were, getting
their first training, War Secretary
Stimson said'other battalions will bo
trained in the same operations.

Visitors..
Twenty heads of armies from nine

Latin American nations — Bolivia,
Columbia,' Costa RicaT tho Domini-
can Republic, Guatemala, Honduras,
Panama, Peru, and Uruguay—com-
pleted a two-week tour around
American defenses., As they neared
the end of their journey, officers

_from_ll_othor_noighboring_c.O-UntrieR
arrived to make the san1e_inspec-
tfon. All were shown the new Amer-
ican streamlined motor divisions iri
operation and ended-up-at the Pana-
ma canal.

TRAVELERS: -
At Brenner Pass -^—

At Brcnnero, pass in the Alps be-
tweerf Germany and ItalyrA'doU Hit-
ler and Benito Mussolini hoUf~an-
other-of tholr strange conferences.
The meeting was in a railroad car,
with blinds pulled down, guarded
witlj.foot soldiers, artillery and anti-
aircraft guns.

TheroN was no announcement.
Shortly nftorward, however, .Germa-
ny-moved several divisions of troops'
into Rumania and seized the British
owned oil fields there; Japan made
more aggressive statements to tho
United Statos; and there were rur
mors that the. Nazi loglons, waiting
in French channel ports, would start
the invasion of England.

Air Struggle •>
The duol in the skies continued

with greater vigor. Nazi airmen
smashed tho center of London with
explosive and Incendiary bombs.
The house of lords was damaged,

rent department stores wore de-
stroyed and millions of people spent
many nights in̂ i subways and air-
raid shelters.

Exit " • " "•
Novlllo Chamberlain, figure of

pe,ace and appeasement, left the
British-inner war cabinet. He was
succeeded by magnetic Ernest Bev-
in.Labprlte and Socialist. There
was ho7peaco. ~~Ttinrnight for ,the
flrirt-tlmo'in tho. war British filers
drbpped tons of bombs on the Krupp
munitions works at Essen. ,HeaVy
damage was claimed. Nightly raids
also spread put over almost all of
Germany- to Cologne, Ham'm, Ham-
burg. Wllhclmshavcn, and Stpttln.

'Eagle Squadron'.

-Ai, "Fngln
Americans who range from crop
dusters to playboys of-New-York,
society, are ready to take the air
for England. In active command

f m

^ h f l BM^hls_gmup_Lof_jiqlunlecrajLwB
he WilliatiFE: G. Tayloiv357pic-
turcd abote. Taylor is a first
lieutenant in the I/. .Si Marine
corps reserve. '.. '•-:•.

POLITICS:
All Out ; ~—r—

In the,last month before election
day, all candidates in the Presiden-'
tial sweepstakes were out on the
stump and dated to stay out until a
few days before November 5.

WendellHL. Wlllkle, the'•Republi-
can candidate, after a swing through
the Bast and a week devoted to New
England, headed back toward the
Midwest,' covering New York state,
Ohio, Illinois and Missouri.

Defense and labor were the theme
of his addresses in the East. He
charged the New Deal had bungled
America's defense during the seven
years of Hitler's riseTn Europe and
cited speeches of .the President to
show that-he-was acquainted with
the danger but did not press for a
stronger army and navy.

President Roosevelt swung through
western Pennsylvania and Ohior~in-
specting steel plants and making the
dedication address at Pittsburgh's
Terrace Village, where the U. S.'
Housing authority's 100,000th unit
was opened.

~Before-leaving~the—White-House,-
the President cited a Rome dispatch
In that day's newspaper as proving
the contention that the Axis"powers
were seeking jhis defeat The (dis-
patch read:

"Tho Axis Is out-to defeat Presi-
dent Roosevelt not as a measure of
interference in the internal policies
of the United Stales but because of
the President's foreign policy, and
becausc-of-everything he stands for
in the eyes of the Italians arid Ger-
mans. Tho normal strategy of the
Axis is to do something before No-
vember 5 that would have a great
effect on the cloction campaign."

The vice presidential candidates
also were on the stump. One day
in Minnesota Henry A. Wallace's car
was attached to the same train on
which Charles A. MoNary rode.

FREEDOM:
At Columbia U.'

Dr. Nicholas^Murray Butler, 78-
year-old president, of Columbia uni-
versity," whose "politic^ sfeWom have
been free from criticism, stirred up
another hornet's nest when'he spoke
to the school's faculty on "The
World^Crisis7"~Discussirig "actfd'ettF"
ic freedom—freedom of speech for
;eachors—he said ihat in this cmcr-
Jehcy the right should bo confined to
'accomplished scholars," He def-
nitely ruled out studentsr^"He told-
ho-faculty members that.J.'behind
the -war—of—conflicting doctrines,-
there -is-no doubT'wncre^Columbia
stands." He invitcd-nll-who did not
agree to withdraw. , •

Some Columbia professqrs praised
he stands, some were noncommit-

tal and others considered a formal
protest. The student nowspapcr

oKced objection. In congress Sen.
Rush Holt <D.', W. Va.) and Son.
Bennett Clark (D., Mo.) denounced
tho statpment. -—

MISCELLANY: - '
C Not ajl the funniest things hnppen
In Washington. But in one week:
The Federal Works administration
distributed an offlcial's speech with

memorandum uttached saying,
'This speech was not delivered";

the navy submitted plans for a tem-
porary building designed to be so
ugly it would be replaced soon; con-
gress amended a luw which gave
the king of'Englund jurisdiction in
the District of Columbia; the gov-
ernment reported officially that tho
Germans woro not undermining tho
thumb tack Industry, and jn mother-
in-law wrote tho draft board asking
that her son be sent "far, far away."

C'Steve " Vasllakos7~whp~has~ sold '
pqunuts at a stand in front of tho
White House during the terms of
five Presidents, ̂ received citizenship
papers after failing on three pre-
vious occasions to puss educational
tests. The following day he posted
a sign, announcing he Would give to.
the Rod Cross the' receipts of two
days' sales. "Wo Americans must-
d,o our part," he said.
'«..' Wllhelm Jukpb Muhlcnbroich,
California kidnaper who snatched
the baby of'Countciarid Countess,De
Tristan, entered prison undor a life
sentence after pleading guilty.

Washington, D. O.
,'CONSCEIPT' DOCTOBS

National Guardsmen and the new
draft army are going, to have plenty
of medical, and dental service
Army plans Call for a corps of 12,000
doctors and 2,287 dentists by July 1
1941, who will be summoned from
the Medical-and Dental Reserve as
the expansion of *he army pro-
gresses,

At' present the army has 1;196
physicians on active duty and ex-
pects to add another 2,700 from the
mobilized National Guard. The re-
maining 8,400 will be secured from
the—Reserve-Gorps—the-draft and
volunteers. Dental vacancies .will
be filled the same way. .

The 7,000 nurses needed for- tne
Nursing Corps will be obtained chief-
ly through Red Cross registers. The
nursas-have—warrant officer status
and receive $60 a month, plus board,
room_and ^laundry^—J

""m"a"rry~wh"|l«rin""the~Servle
Animal medicine also will notrbe

neglected, with 1,143 veterinarians
to be added to -horse-drawn units.
.The army is strict about its med-

ical and dental qualifications accept-
ing only graduated-of Class A col-
leges. Under a bill introduced by

-Rep-John-McCqrjnack-ol Massachu-
setts, the army would be required
to give commissions to graduates of
Class B schools, but this is being
opposed vigorously.

TheriTare only two such schools in
the -U. S.: The Middlesex college

-at Middlesex, Mass., and the Chl-
cugo Medical school. Their gradu-
ates can practice only in Massa-
chusetts and^lUinois and the army
refuses to.admit them as physicians,
It applies the, same rule to chiro-
practors, ' "osteopaths, naturopaths,
neuropaths, and podiatrists.

,The over-all medical ratio of the
urmyjs: For every 20,000 men a
1,000'bcd hospital; with eacb-1,000-
bed unit manned by 73 doctors, 120
nurses and 500 non-commissioned
officers? ' |" .

* • « . ] .

BALKAN MESS
Diplomatic dispatches from the

Balkans indicate that Russia is not
having a very good time in her deal-
ings iwith the Axis. ^

The Russians, are worried over the
troops rushed by Hitler and Musso-

-linJLn-C.tosB her southern border in
Rumania. The Axis has taken over
the Rumanian military system com-
pletely and even plans to-conscript
Rumanian troops. .. ' •

This came as a surprise .'to Mos-
cow, which asked Berlin about it.
This was the answer:—"

1. Nazi troops arc needed in Ru-
mania, first to protect' the oil fields,
since oil is all-important to Ger-
many.

2. Italian and German troops may
want to invade Turkey later in tho
year, and they want CO.OOO.men who
coyld be rushed immediately from
Rumania to Istanbul and the Straits.
. The Nazis also_explaincd that they

wcrenot taking any chances with
Stalin's troops, because after Hitler"
had agreed.to Russia haying Bes-
sarabia, Russia also seized Buko-
vina without even consulting anyone.
Therefore, the Germans say they
will station their own ^troops near
the Russian "boundary _to see that
this does not happen again. -

The Nazis also explained that tho.
Bulgarian and Hungarian armies
still were itching for more territory,
so N a z ' troops have come in to pro-
tect tho sovereignty of these small
Balkan-countries.- ;

* * *
ARMY UNIFORMS,

Young men who ..want tp be of-
Tccrs in the new army are finding

that tho greatest obstaclb is the cost
of getting dressed. -The army does"
not provide uniforms for.itsofuccrs,;
and the cost at a—tailor—shop is

-enough to send~thembaclc home as
^conscientious objectors.—

For an officer
servo, hero is the list of minimum
requirements. It does not include
the "special evening dress," which
would add another $105 to the total.
Olive drab blouse (coat) with

"pink" slacks $00.00
Overcoat '.; 58.00
Garrison cap 8.50
Campaign cap 3.00
Sam Browne belt 10.50
Puttees , .10.50
Field boots . . . . ; . . i. 18.50
Six shirts at $3.00 18.00
Breeches 25.00

Total $212.00
This does not include a $16 saber,

which has now been made optional
And It includes only one suit of
blouse-and-slacks, whereas three or
four actually ,are required.

The Quartermaster corps of tho.
,army estimates that $250 would bo
required to purchase a "modest out-
lay" for a young oHlccr.

Rats . in America are getting a
break as a result of the war in
Europo. For tho war has interfered
with shipment of red squill from the
Mediterranean area, and red squill
is the most effective rat poison ever
discovered.-- . • ' •

It is a bulb,-like"an onion. You
buy it in powdered or liquid form,;
and mix it with raw meat. .Rats go
for'It, but they pnly so once. De-
partment, of agriculture recany
mends fed squill, but supplies arc
being interrupted by war. ',

• . • • > • • : • • • • • • - • • • ' ; • • • " . . • •

Made-to-Order Miracles
The advent of television created quite a nifty set of headaches

for'_.that corps oj geniuses known in-the radio world as "special
efjacts" men. In radio.work, it was a simple matter to simulate the
explosion of a pistol by dropping a book flat upon a table. But in
television the "unseen audience" wants to SEE that pistol. These
photos show how the "special-effects" department tackles the job.

Right: A
group of spi-
ders at work.
The mechanic
~cal insects,
controlled by
the wires of
the web, mer-
rily spinrtheir
yarn on tiny

II
This Is New York

The glint of-superiority in the eyes
of the boys who shine shoes via elec-
tricity, when one of the old-fashioned
shoe shiners passes their shops . . .
The lacy title of a shoe store on
57th St., "Clinique des Pieds Sen-
•sibles" . . . The antiseptic look of
the town around six ayem,_after_lhe
long evening has >cleansed the city's
face . . . Men trying to clutch onto

! their summer sun-tans via barber
shop sunlamps. A bitter winter war
between the machines and nature.

Right rBlitzkrieg!
The .bombing of a
military munitions
train. Charges uvrr
wired to the control
board, where a tech-
nician's hand
is shown' set-
ting them off.
Each light
bulb controls
a salvo of 4
"bombs."

• To the ra-
dio audience
it looks real
enough.

Left: Smoke
without - Fire.
Special, effects
men. built the
miniature, ar-
ranged the
" explosion"
with a rat-trkp;
and produced
the smoke
from that cyl-
inder in the
corner.

Sweet • poppas Esquiring baby
stare blonds to the silk and satin
spots. But.they never bathe in joy
like the young couples in the two-
bit ice cream parlors . \ . The dex-
terity of those who sit in shop win
dows and build cigars-all day. The
swift, sure wcavings of their fingers
show the artistry of these minor
league-. Rembrandts.

Left: William Eddy, NBC»
special effects head, adjusting
talking frog'built for a tele-
vision production [ of "The
Sleeping Beauty." The frog
also rolls his eyes.

Right: In television rain must
be seen to be believed. And
here it is. A realistic shower
falls on a miniature castle. The
rain is glass tinsel shaken
through a tvire -screen. —

—The - plushy-conditions—the-Rock-i
ettes have. Swanky dressing rooms,
and the best in equipment for relax-
ation. They're the only chorines in
town treated like the stars they are
. . . . The, ear-Serenade of the town
in the middle of the night,- about
4 ayem, when the city settles down
to_ a whisper. ;_

Pretty gal barkers urging you, to
•see the wonders of New Yorkby bus.-
But their empty stares tell you they
don't think there's anything wonder-
ful about New York . . . The glare
cif Broadway light blotting out a
superior sight: A blue-robed sky
ftltchcd with sparkling stars.

The first nights beautifully
drowned in sables, silks and stuffed
shirts."' Only the detached drama
critics not getting; drunk on. the sat-
iny afmosphere~ahd just being them?
selves . . . The people roller-skating
at the Radio City -rink wearing
swanky costumes, and the kids
scooting along the various side
streets wearing their, joy like a flag
unfurled. . . . . ' . . _ •

The sadness rampant along the
waterfrontsr Filled with sparkling
•.cenery> and ragged-knick-knacks
that used to call themselves human
beings . .—.—The lady, who brings
a camp chair to 47th and Broadway

! and" sits there enjoying the elec-
tricks. She gets everything the cine
ma., could give except Bingo. ••

The gigantic loneliness of the mas-*
sive empty Yankee Stadium . . . '.
The rains sweeping people off the
Main Stem, giving it_a_chance to
breathe. And a chance to show its
pretty face that humans clutter up
. . . The description of a woman
that fits most of those who cover
night club chairs: ''Vogu"c~on~the
outside and vague on the inside" . . .
The snooty eateries with their jow-
eled atmosphere; where pverything
is the best, except the people.

Private Papers of
A_ Cub Reporter .

Alexander Woollcotl's lesson In
journalism: It is related of Law-

;-Txen£P_Barrctt, a once eminent tra-
gedian, that sometimes in his cups

._ ho would grow tearful and lament
~ that nightly it was his fate to carve

a statue in the snow. On this sol-
emn plaint Brander Matthews made
the stinging comment that that art-
ist's fame was. the more secure who
left no work lying around to be cold-
ly appraised, by a later generation:
Newspaper work, like acting and
•singing, is perishable. That is the
conventional thing to say about it.
It is high time smncono~alscnsaid
that, like acting and singing, it is
therefore profoundly modest. I count
it.a high-honor to belong to a trade
m which the good men writo~each
piece, each paragraph, each sen-

Studio Battle Fleet . . . An ingeniua and amazingly detailed
miniature simulating a great harbor with a city in the backgfound.
In the harbor are+a lighthouse and a squadron of battleships. The
water, incidentally, is real. ,

mgly as any Addison and "do-fro" in
, tho-fuirRnowiodge that by~nobn neict
I dnv it wjll have, byen used to light a
fire or sa_ved, If at all, to line a shelf.

Chinese humor will defeat the Jap-
anese, to bear Jimmy Young, the
International Newspaperman,' tell it

. . Young offers this as an exam-
ple . . . The Puppets,were holding
a big show in Shanghai, thousands
ittending. 'Japanese..' military, offl-
tials were prosent-by-tho thousands,
ilso. The Chinese puppet mayor, in
i morning coat and striped trousers
(i la Nippon) read oil a Japanese-
prepared congratulatory speech on
the hew order'in Asia . . . The band
truck up The Maine Stein Song—as

all stood at attention . . . The Japs,
it appears, thought It was a patriotic
tune . . . . The Japanese general,
commanding the Expeditionary
Forces, read his scroll as all bowed
in "reverence" to tho conquerors
', . . Tho Chinese band then ceally
went to town—and played "Listen
to the Mocking Bird" . , . Four days
later the Jdps caught onto the slap
and. went looking fpr bclittlcrs.

A in t It the Truth!: Oscar Lovant
met Jimmy 'PetTiilo" tho" musicians'1

chief, on a train the other
day

a '
"It's a good thing you

k
y

| married .a.'working girl," counseled
1 ULO labor ci?,ar. - "Never marry a
i uch girl—she'll only want you fpr
your piano-playing."

The workshop of NBCt ''special effects" department.

Many night club' ownors 'riyo,.try-'
ing to persuade each other to close;
on Monday'nights, and save'a lot
of expenses. That's the one night
they' all play to the waiters,, except
line qr two spots.

// So, Human Nutcracker
Wasn't Having Easy Time!

A parly of men were out camp-
ing. The wife of one of them hud
packed a large fruit caUe, which.
;he produced and ate' Without as
much as offering a taste to any of
the others.,

Time passed. Suddenly he be-
gan groaning and doubling him-
self up and then straightening out
again. When this had gone on for
some time, a friend asked him:

"What's the matter, Jim?"
"That cake I ate," groaned the'

sufferer. "It had nuts in it, and
I think the missus forgot to shell
them.*'

"Good heavensl" said his friend,
"And. can you crack 'em just by-
bending?"

buysjamous BAYER'
ASPIRIN'S Fast

relief from muscular
pains

Tak*
2 Bayer Aspirin
TqbUt* with a
glau of water.

The quick modern way io>
ease headache, and neuritic

and. rheumatic pain.
We feature the fact that Bayer As-
pirin costs only lc a tablet, to drive
home the point that there's no>J

reason even for the most budget-
minded person to accept anything:
less than genuine fast-acting Bajja
Aspirin.
' For at the most, it costs but a.
few pennies to get hours of relief
from the pains of neuritis, rheuma-
tism or headache.... and cot it with,
the sneedy action for which Bayer
Aspirin is world famous.'

Try this way once and. you'll
know almost instantly 'why peopl
" i s ^ h - p r i ^ l C I t i i aeviisry^hereprais^lCItiiasra^iaij
replaced expensive "pain remedies'
in thousands of casesj '
Ask for genuine
"Bayer Aspirin" by
its full name when you
buy never ask for
"aspirin" alone^

Demand BAYER ASPIRIN

• . Simple Charm '
Take into your new sphere of-

labor .._. that simple charm (lcve>'
and your"Tiifework~rnusf~succecd:T
You can take nothing greater, you
heed take nothing less,—Drum-
mond.

TO

MQUID
• TABLETS '

SALVE •
NOSE DROPS

COUOH DROPS •

Learn to Stoop
Where you cannot climb over

you must^reejgjinderi '

DON'T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-RELIEVE

CONSTIPATION THflTMODEIUi WAV
• When you feel ge««y, headachy, logy

-xlue-to dogged-up bowola,-<do fa tiallliangt
do—take Foen-A-Mlnt at bedtime. Nextr.-

-raorolnit—tmorning—th^rmigh|f^Trfrn*ahTA w l̂iAf,
helping you ttart the day full'tof your
normal energy and pep, fooling Ilka v
million! Feon-A-Mint doesn't diiturb.
your night's rest or Interfere with work the-
next day. TVy Feen-A-Mint, the chewing,
gum laxative, yoanelf. It tastes good, it's,
handy and economical... a family supply"

FEEN-A-MINT io<
WNU—4 42—4®

ADVERTISING
• ADVERTISING

represents the leadership of
a nation. It points the way.
We merely follow—follow to
new heights of comfort, of
convenience, of happiness.

; As time goes on odvertifi-
ing is used more and more,
and as it is used more we
all profit more. It'a the way;
advertising has———'-

of bringing ct profit to
everybody' concerne</,
the consumer' included

i • • - ? • • •
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David Mallory. In search of newspaper
work In New York, is forced to accept »'
Job aa Bwltch'bpard operator In a swank
apartment house, managed by officious
Timothy Hlgglns. There David 'meets
Hiss Agatha Paget, • crippled old lady,
and her charming nieoe. Allegra. One
d«y, talking with -Hlgglns-Jn- the-lobby.-
David Is alarmed by a piercing scream:*
David finds the scream came from the
Ferriter apartment, not far from the
Pallets'. The-Ferrlters Include Lyon and
Everett, and their sister, lone. Everett,
a eenaloglst, is helping Agatha Paget
write a book.about her blue>blooded-an-
cestors. Inside the apartment they find
a black-bcard&d man—dead. Ho weapon
can be found. The police arrive. Hlg-
Klns, who actively dlslikeK David, • in-
forms him that he is fired. David is
called to the PaKet apartment. There
he finds elderly, prim-appeartng Agatha
Pagct sipping a cocktail and smoking a
cigarette. She offers. him a Job helping
write her family-history—which will
unearth a few family skeletons.

. CHATTER IV-r-Coniimied

"A muck-raking genealogy," I
lajd, hoping I'd plague her. Agatha
nodded. ^ _.
V "If more of it was raked, every

"ifeherationT—there'd—be—lesg-rniick-
I'll give you—" - •. .. •

She stopped and looked toward the
door. The maid sald,r"Captaln Shan-
non, ma'am."

. He hold his hat and wore his over-
coat. 1 saw his eyebrows go up a
little as he looked at me but there'

.was-no surprise • hr >his voice when
he'spoko to TMiss Agatha.

"Thank—you for your help, Miss
Paget I'm leaving." Ho looked
from the fragile old lady to the
cards and the'emptied glass and
grinned. "iYou're swell," he said.
- Miss Agatha beamed.

"I won't argue it with you," she
told him. "Anything new?" •

"Everett Ferriter came in," Shan-
non reported briefly. "I've been
talking to him across the way. I
tried, to get an identification out of

' him." . -
"And what did he do?" Miss Aga-

tha asked.
"He wrung his hands*" said Shan-

non. "He'd never seen Blackboard.
Hadn't any idea who it was. He's
over there now if you want to see
him?1 , .

"I do not," said Miss Agatha. "My
niece gave him an alibi. That's
enough, And hc_can't bother his
Bister tonight, cither. We've dosed
her with sedatives and she's asleep.
What about"Lyon?" "

Shannon's eyelids puckered and a
•nullen sound came into his voice.

"We're looking for him," he saidT
"Small chance of his getting clear.
Every cop in town has his descrip-
tion by now. It's only a matter of
time bcfore*we pick him up."

"And the knife?'V the,, old lady
asked. ' •_!•.,'..._

He scowled. "No sign of It," ho
confessed. "We've tossed the whole
place and it's not there."

Feet came heavily along the hall..
The maid appeared at the doorway
and started to speak but two men
stood behind her and one of them,
the detective Jake, said proudly-to

_Shnnn_qn: :..-.-
"Here's the guy, Cap."
Miss Agatha was the first to find

her voice and in it was no hint of.
surprise.

"Come in," she invited. "Cap-
tain Shannon, this is my neighbor,
Mr. Lyon Ferrlter."

She turned to morhesitated and
"then; her eyelids puckered.
._ "I don't know," she told the gaunt
figure in the doorway, "whether you
have met Mr. Mallory formally be-
fore. Do come in."

Ferriter was still-thq^lank, brown
figure in worn twoeds that I hud
•Been striding through the foyer and

~I~fcHragainr-as-lie-stood-in-tho-door-|
and stared, the odd charm of his
leathery person. His black hair was
stippled with gray like. a. silver fox
pelt and if he were-alarmed, he hid
it well. He; bowed to the old lady

lish voice:
"Good evening, Miss Pngct. flrT

jsprry_to__Intrude but—•"
—He shifted his attention to~Shan-
rion and his tone was less agreeable.

"I understand, Cnptaln, that I
must got your permission to enter

_rny_o\yn .apnjlment^
"Who brought you in?'J Shannon

snapped.
Ferrlter nodded to his cignr-chew-

ihK' companion.
"This'— gentleman," he replied

with a slurring gup between the
words..The Captain beamed on Jake.

"You're not so dumb at that," ho
' told his underling. "Where did you
find him?" '

Jake said, "I didn't. He walked
right'lri on us, next door."

Miss Agatha seemed amused but
Shunnon was not.•'He found the.un-
deterred roturn of Lyon F writer
more affronting than Ills absence.

"Came 'back!" the Captain stut-
tercd. "Wulked in, with all the
cops in "this town—"

He choked and color blurred the
freckles on his obstinate face. Lyon
•hrugged wide, stooped shoulders.

"Perhaps," he suggested politely,
"someone will . tell mo . why I
shouldn't? ••-'.——•• —

_.-. Jake started to.speak but gagged
and was silent imdcr Shannon's

•"glare. Tho Captain had got-hlm-
»rlf in hand,— Now he asked wltha
•tenlthy courtesy: - —

"Perhaps you woiildn't-mind tell-
ing us where you've boon.'.'''•
: "perhaps," Lyon ̂ replied, and TJIs"

long nose twitched humorouBly, "but
why should I?"
. His calm irked Shannon who

blurted:
"Why? Bccuuse a iran.was killed

v in your flat, this ufteri/oon, Mr. Fer-

riter,' at about three-thirty. Just
where were you then, eh?"

"Oh!" Ferrlter said and.jwas still
a moment I thought it Was not fear
but surprise that silenced him. At
last, he said simply:

"I don't know."
—Don't know7" Shannon echoed.
"Exactly," the gaunt man said,

standing wholly at ease in the door-
way. "I was walking in the Bronx!"

His mind~rair~Hhpad~of Shannon's
like a staghound before a terrier.
As the Captain hesitated, Lyon said,
stllleaslly but with a shade of wor-
ry:

"If you're looking for an alibi,
sir, we're wasting time. I've been
alone all; day. It's been sunny and
I wanted to stretch my legs. So I
went for a tramp. Perhaps, if I ad-
mit I 'have-rfG=alibi,= ybu'H-be-good
enough to tell me who was killed in
my apartmont7"

His last words were strained. Miss
Agatha understood and said:
—"Youi-brother-and-sister-are:ln-no
way_;inyolv.ed._Mr. Ferrlter."

The Captain frowned but Lyon
ducked his grizzled head again and
smiled gratefully.

"Thank you, Miss Agatha," said
he. "Then I'm entirely at your1 serv-
ice, Captain. Perhaps I can save
you-ilme." • ' >

He leaned against the1 door~jamb"
and hooked one thumb into his vest
The other long brown-hand hung
easily at his side. His pleasant voice
was unruHled as he told how, with
-BandwicheiLJnJhis^pocket, he had
tramped north to Bronx Park arid-
wandered most of the afternoon
through wintry woods.

"That's a good deal of a walk,
isn't it?," Shannon purred.

"That's what I wanted," Lyon an-
swered.

"And you spent the whole day
without talking to anyone?" the Cap-
tain asked.

"I said," Lyon reminded himr
"that I had no alibi. I had the soli-
tude yoi)_can get only in New York,
-or-beyond-the Arctic Circle. No,"
he exclaimed suddenly, "that isn't
"quite right. I helped a lady fix her
car."

"When?"
"Sometime in the afternoon. I re-

ally don't know. She had ignition
trouble—I-mean her car had. I fixed
it f.or her." ' ,, '

He spread his hands and showed
his still soiled palms. •' .

"The grease stIcEs7*~he pursued?
"She was driving a last year's Ford
sedan, New York license. I-don't
recall the number: She was.'stalled
noarr-^wher.e—Moshulu , Parkway
swings over into thd Bronx River
Parkway. I didn't ask her name.
Y,ou sec, she was not exactly beauty
in distress. An elderly person—but
not at all like Miss Paget."

Miss.Agatha caught my eye and
winked shamelessly. Then she re-
sumed her careful regard oTHGycin-

"And then?" Shannon prodded.
—"rwalked south to the 180th Street
subway station. It was dusk when
I reached \i. _• I got off at Grand
Central, scrubbed off some-of—the-
grime in the washroom, had supper
at Mino's, 22 East Fifty-second and
came on home."

He paused, and-bllnked-calmly at
Shannon who scowled and bit his
lip.

"Ever," tho Captain Junged,
"know a"man. with a black beard?"

Lyon smiled; "•
'"•1'vo spent a winter in Alaska,"

he said. "I've known beards of jail
color's,"."

'JAhout your size," Shannon said,
glaring, "carried a knife under his
left-armpitr1' ;-^——:r

/"Wouldn't it be better," Ferriter
/asked, "if you let nnejaeo him?"

He bowed to Miss Paget and,
with Jake tailing close behind arid
Shannon glowcring-in the reap, lod-

cr all it Isn't our murder and lone
ill down under and we can't do any
good by moping at home." •

Allegra bent and kissed the old
woman, snorting in her neck till
Miss Agatha giggled and pushed her
away. Her brother leaned over his
aunt's^chair-as-Allegra moved" to-
ward the door. She said good night

|-torhe. Her smile was trite but her
clear eyes, I thought, questioned and
dared me. Her Iook_upjet, yet lift-
ed me. I bowed and mumbled. I
was afraid she might read my face.
Her soft laughter came back to us
as she and her brother went down
the hall. I found Miss Agatha star-
ing at me.

"She's easy, to look at," the old
lady said, with elaborate indiffer-
ence. "And in a few years, on

tiuni lUi; ITJU'

steps went down the'hall. The door
opened and closed,. TKcPlflFlady
folded her hands on her Jap—and
Innknd ntrne.

"Well?" she asked. 1 fbund~chal-
lenge in hor voice.

"Well?" I answered.
__'iWe ̂ secrnJo_agrqe1"_shc. jc.ered.
I did not understand her and after
waiting a moment, she went on
briskly:'

"When we were interrupted, I was
about to offer you the job of writing
the Paget book for me. Would fifty
dollars a week be satisfactory?"

I needed it^badly, yet I found the
offer hard to take. Its charitable
flavor gagged me. I said "No" and
she looked at mo hard, v

"You'll work for it," she assured
me. "Don't think you won't .Or If
fifty really isn't enough, sixty then."

"Miss Paget—" I began and then
stopped and stood up.

Allegra and Grosvcnor' Paget
came in. They Were like creatures
from a world that knew no poverty
or sorrow. He was smoothly hand-
some in evening clothes with little,
I thoughi, between his blond face
and his shining hajr. His, sister had
the spark he lacked.. " "
—They-had breeding, or olwt long
acquaintance with tho whims of
their aunt, for they.spoke to me as1

easily as. though hallmcn Were usu-
.olly...to_b"c found in Miss Agatha's
room, and then addressed the old
lady with irreverent hilarity, both
talking at once, i J'h,cy__wero off_
the Groesbqck ball.'•-, Bertha^wou
listen' for lone, In case sho roust!
but the doctor had said she woul
not. They did not know when they
would, be in.-

"I don't see'," Grosvenor said de-
fensively; "why_wo shouldn't go. Aft-

birthday, 'she will inherit two mil-
llon dollars."

"Won't that be nice!" I retorted.
I knew she had warned me. Her
chuckle was understanding.
- --We're having-a-harcL-ttmejll^she
apologiied,_'Jgettingilhis_settled,_Dai;
vid. Sixty dollars a week, one week's
salary in advance and you- start-
work at nine tomorrow morning." ..

It wasn't the price she set It
wasn't thought of the dark jobless
world outside. I looked.toward thta
door where Allegra had stood ' and
made up my minS?"

"I'll be here at nine," I tbl'd Miss
Agatha, "but my price Is forty dol-
lars."

They were carrying the body from
theFerrlter apartment when I went
Into the hall, so I walked down-
stairs, Flneman, at the. switchboard,
hailed me as I.went past him.

"What about Lyon7" I asked. •..'",
"Hadn't you heard?" asked Fine-

marr. "Oh, he's pinched. He done
it."

"Pull yourself together," I told
him. "Who gave you that steer?"

"Him and the Captain and that
d.ick In the hard hat. went out to-
gether," Fineman. Insisted. "I know
a-pinch-when-I see i t "

CHAPTER V

The policeman no longer 'guarded
the Mbrello vestibule. Walters, the
night doorman, kicked his feet to-
gether and blew on his Angers as I
passed—into the street toward the
service entrance.

One man still waited before the
-Morellofront-door;—He-followeel-me-
down the street. I wondered wheth-
er Shannon • was having me shad-
owed and then forgot about,him. I
had not eaten since morning. Hunger
drove away even thought of Allegra
Paget's beauty In the clinging light
blue gown and the ribald gaiety of
her passage with-that amazing old
woman.

I turned into the first lunch room
I passed. As I gave my order, a
man sat down opposite me at the
white-topped table.

"Coffee and butter cakear^he told
the waitress. He was plump and
mild but the eyes in his wind-red-
dened face seemed drowsy. I met
his stare and that made him speak,
though he cleared his throat several
times first. -' . '

"You're Mallory?" he asked.
"Hallman at tho Morello?"

I had been right then. It was an-
other detective. -

"So -what?" I asked, arid he
^grinned. '

"I'm Cochrane, .Jerry Cochranc
of tile Press. Larry Duke was speak-
ing about you." —

The bowl of soup before me was
more interesting, but as its warmth
spread inside me, I loolced Tip and
told him:

"Get your dope from Shannon. I'm
out of newspaper work." :'

Ho sipped his coffee arid, said at
•last:—..-..••--.^.--:. - - - -I . . . , .;;...

"It might mean something,for you
or! the Press-ifyou and I could bust
this'case \vlde open." '..,."""

He walled whijc L abolished ham
and eggs and, when I had finished,
asked: "Got time to listen to me
now?" * ' I .

At my sulky nod, he leaned across
the table and spoke rapidly. Duke
had cursed me in his hearing. It
had given Cochrnne an Idea, which
he had carried, to Milllean, his city
editor, who had approved it.

"You know yourself," the chubby
man said bitterly, "what chance a
reporter has at the Morello. Those
stuffed shirts have hearts as hard as
their arteries. If you'll work on the
Inside for us while I do the outside,
the Press wilj have this story by
tlie sjack of the pants and, if we do
brenk it together, thero'll be a nice
piece of change In it for you."

"I keep telling you," I said, "that
I don't want a piece of change.
Stool-pigeoning isn't my lino. I could
use, a newspaper job, but otherwise
it's out."

"Agreed," he said so calmly that
he took my breath, "you're working
for the Press from now on. You're
on the payroll "at twenty-five a week.
If-you utid I.oiin >bent-the-townon
this yarn, it'll be fifty and a perma-
nent job."

He misread my stare.
"I'm riot kidding," lie told me.

"Mllllgan will write you-a-Jctter.
confirming it. Only 'you're to keep

.IUL .yourJprcsent. job, w.d.. jiay. nqtblnjj.",
iW Excitement that'had burned me—
tjd for tho Press had boon" a newspaper
ial_-wtrcii therSphoro still had'been trees
ey In a^fqrest—died and left nothing

but ashes. I did not feel like laugh-
Ing but I did. .

(TO UE CQIVTINL'KD) .

GENERAL
HUGH S.

JOHNSON

Washington, D. C.
PUBLIC OPINION POLLS

This is a piece about, these dope-
ster polls that tell you all about elec-
tions before they happen. I don't
believe in them.. Their accuracy
depends too much on thcii timing,
the way they are conducted and the
wording of the questions. They can
have great effect to sway voters.
The conduct of them Is a private en-
terprise for profit. There.is no as-
surance of bipartisan or neutral
control of their conduct. As cam-
paigns reach .climaxes there are few
Americans whose sympathies- are
not aroused, It is human nature"
for tl\o wish to be father to both con-
viction and conduct—among poorly
paid enumerators also. .-,„,

These polls do not register secret
ballot They do not even r a s t e r
a sample "yes" or "no." They are'
frequently buiH. up on a series of
more or less technical questions,
sometlmep-so framed-as-to persuade

merator interprets. In view of theit
great influence,'it seems to rne that
all polls require both-, investigation
and regulation in the public-Interest.
They certainly do not deserve to be
swallowed whole. "

I-donlt-dlspute-their_possible-value_|
(1) <as some indication of shifts -and'
trends In.public thinking,-and "(fl) as
an even better indication when actu-
al- choice closely approaches, and
the simple question is "Do you favor~
X of Y?" " " . . ' . '

| BUt the folly of making conclu-
sions on these polls is apparent. Most
people don't have time to study
them. A flat statement such as Dr.
Gallup recently made that his study
showed 499 electoral votes for Roose-
velt with 42 states and 32 votes for
Willkie with 6 states, sounds almost
as impressive as the 1936 election
returns when Mr. Roosevelt carried
40 statcij.-

But, however, inaccurate, except
as to trend, an examination of this
and other polls shows a'surprising
reversal of popular opinion: In 1936,
Mr. Roosevelt, carried 27.4 million
voters to Mr. Landon's 16.6 millions
-^almost 66 per cent or a majority
of 10;8-mil)lons. The poll of Amer-
ican Forecasts IncT^a competitor of
Dr. Galiup's—predicts 23.7 millions,
for Mr. Roosevelt and 21.2 millions
for Mr. Willkie—a 53 per cent ma-
jority ,_or_only_a-2.5jnilliQn.majoril3f._j

Both poll conductors insist on a 3
per cent to 4 per-ccnt margin of
error as experienced in .their jjwn
performance's. Both also report
very large "undecided" groups and
Dr. Gallup.says: "Supplementary
surveys show that as Many as 27
per cent of Mn, Roosevelt's current
supporters are not deflnitely sure
that they will vote for him." Con-
sider the states shownHbn the Gallup
poll with less than a 4 per cent ma-
jority (Dr. Galiup's claimed margin
of error) for Mr. Roosevelt—all of
which are shown on the Dunn sur-
vey as safely for Wjllkie. Consider
also that the American Opinion
-F-oreoast-Incr-poll-ls 2 per cent less
favorable to Mr. Roosevelt than Dr.
Galiup's. Consider both of these.

I come to no such conclusions.—1_|
dpn'.t trust these polls either way.
This is going to bo a very close elocj

tion: The Democrats are dumb If"
they are lulled by this sweet news.
The Republicans—are—quitters -It
they become defeatists because of
any such cheap stuff.

^ * * * " *.
The political practice-about these

modern polls is like Shylock with
Portia, to praiso them When -their\
forecast-is favorable.and curse-thom-
otherwise. I can escape—that
charge. J have long regarded alj
these "sampling" polls<.<as| a put}lic_|
evil capable of vicious abuse. They
won't toll their exact-method. They
j:c&ist investigation that woul(J-re—]
| •vea! more than their-''general prin
-cjplcs." These are not rnnugh~to_
delermlne-whptEer in the science of
mathematics thcjr"Stand even on a
sound formula of probabilities.

"They refer to their record of ac-
curacy. Sometimes it has r>«en re-
markable, but since they do not
claim accuracy within 3 or 4 per
cent, and many an election has
turned on less than "that, it is not
very convincing—especially since,
they are very coy in reporting* tho
actual number (not tho percentage)
of "undecided" answers by location.
That clouds their whole result.

• • * •

There is a survey in tins country
based on a different method than
"sampling." It is called the Dunn
Survey. It has been conducted for
years by a scholarly, retiring sort of
follow. It Is' not j i poll taken by
part-time agents on a theoretically
selected sampling. It is scientific
analysis of several factors. There-
has been no attempts to commer-
cialize or pub|iclzo it. It has been
far more timely, or, ut least it Ijas
forecast' results far sooner, than
other polls.

It is too enrly for this column to
repeat its 1836 stunt "Landon'may^
carry four states, he Is only sure of
two," but I don't think wo arc going
to hoar any more of tho Gallup poll
after this cl6ction thun of the Liter-
ary .Digest •poll aflq^ 1930. This, of
course, is my own opinion.
'•'. If it be,cSmes"apprbprlaio to eat
these words, I shall do H as grace-
fully as possible, b\it I didn't have
any literary indigestion last time and
I don't expect to sufiey galiuplng
consumption in 1940, " • .

K a t hie en Nor ris S a y s:
Any Woman Can Learn the Secret

(Bell Syndicate— WNU Service.)

SECRET OF HAPPINESS
Glory and fame appear to make

some women intensely hippy, but
Kathleen Ngua points out mat this

, happiness iTshort-lived. She believes
that a woman can find genuine, last-
ing content only in her own soul.
Miss Norris advises women Jqjive a
normal life and-develop~natural-in-
terests; then they'll be far happier
titan the lonesome heiress who is
surrounded by a lot of parasitic
playmates.

Cameras snapping in her face wherever she goes are not reality. She loves
them, of courts; and when they stop she suffers agonies of jealousy. No matter
how young/beautiful, rich, successful a woman is, sooner or later she has to
find content where YQV find it. In her own souL

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

BE A-contented woman.
So few women are con-
tent! This advice is not

for the thirties. Not for the
forties* .These years are full
of hope and changes and po-
tentialities and excitements.
The-most thoroughly disap-
pointed and bored and^disU-
lusioned wifebT34~may still
feel-that a complete change
of circumstances may take
place any day.

Jim might get a promotion
with a big raise. Or some un-
suspected uncle might leave
them a tidy fortune. Or they
•might have to move to Rio, on
10 days notice. Or the talent scouts
might seize upon the baby, who" iŝ
HLtimes as fascinating as any "Baby
star'on the screen. . .

Life hold's thrills. A new hat—a
new hair-do, is a thrill. Just meet-
ing a courteous new man is a thrill.
To have someone suggest a delight-
ful ĵob" opens up new trains of
thought. _ A hundred a month,
and a summer vacation free, for
just being hostess at a big mountain
hotel..

A New Cycle Begins.
•All this, ends at about ~45T̂ ~No

use fooling about it, it comes, to ap
end. No more men are going to
fall in love with you. No new hat is
going to do for you what that $1.08
hat did 20 years ago._ Jim isn't go-
ing to be raised, promoted, sent to
an exciting post. He's there, stout
and middle-aged and comfortable
and quite satisfied to go on "living.
The children have passed the ab-
sorbing ;ind dopcndenTstagesrthey-
need teeth bands and corrective
ahocsand plenty of school help, but
there is little in that to satisfy the
woman who has been dreaming all
her ~llfe~ of achievements, of fame,
wealth, glory, success.

If you are one of those women,
harness your dreams. Or better
stlllr wake up-and-try-to-appreciato
one important .fact.

This is the fact No matter how
-young, beautiful, rich, sucqessful a

woman "is, sooner or later shejtias.
to find content exncfiy whero-you
cafrSncFRr'^In^her'awn soul. . _
'•' '•-. .'.What Price Fame.
Ofcourse she likes tho excitement.

_of success, tho flattery of her
the brief^Jjriet-hours in Wiich her
fame ecllpsea that ofTfiei next ex-
quisitely pretfy and' captivating
woman.. But those things last oijly
hours or days, or months at most,
and then tho gnawing inner hunger
lor reality begins to fret her. Holly-
wood sets arc not reality; cameras
snapping, in her face wherpver she
ĝ ocs' are not reality. Sho loves
them, of course, and when they stop,
when sho is only yesterday's favor-
ite; she suffers agonies of jealousy.
And she knows all along that they
are-not real. I

Sho puts on a $40 apron and cooks
in a picture-book 'kitchen. She
adopts a baby, and is photographed
With i t And all. toe time she is
blindly reaching out for what you
have; a man who needs her, a kitch-
en In which she is queen; a small
person to conic stumbling to Moth-
er.

At 40 she has nothing left. The'
booking agencies in New York, the
casting offices of Hollywood are
filled with Unemployed, wistful wom-
en who were stars a few years ago.
Their nMBjy-f'""l:tl"g drpnT" I- f^r-r
The bubble has burst And then,
unless- they have . something very
real with which to go on; family
ties, the right to-love and service,
they aro dreary derelicts for life.
The IIVcs of very few elderly
actresses are liftcfl. out of-trugedy.
'- Content la Secret of Happiness.
""Even highly successful profession-
al women don't go on to happy mid-
dle life unless they've discovered
the secret. of . content. Too often
young fame distracts them from the

natural; course of marriage and
motherhoodrand they find glory and

j-money rather poor 'pickings In the
end. ~ e

And the merely rich women! The
glamour girls who have done nothing
to earn their luxury and power, their
yachts and Palm Beach mansions,
their furs and jewels—wbafa sad
mess THEY make of it!

Within a few years of the" time"
when you went around alPmbrning
wishing-you were-in Gloria-Millions
place, Gloria is haggardly facing a
second divorce, supporting a flatter-
ing circle of -titled European" hang2

ers-on, and telling the whole world
that she will fight for the custody
of her child.

Whereas you, if you've played
your cards wisely, are the. adored
mother of two brown tall Indians
of children who are dancing about
because it's Saturday, and Mom if
taking Jim and Mary and' the Sim'
mons children off to tile beach for
the day.

Or you're absorbed In your gar-
den; there's no heartache cure like
a garden. You've decided to have
supper out-of-doors.^_Jfou're^trying
for a prize contest on the air. Your
Persian aristocrat- has produced
three delicious- kittens. Tho baby
next door has been loaned to you

|Jor his noon Pabulum and his after-
noon nap. Jim is, thank goodness,
going to be free for v a . three-day
week-end next Friday. Mary is in
first year French and it's perfectly
amazing how your old grammar and
you can help her. « You've got to
consider both sides of moving to
that possible farm. Chickens and
fruit and quiet and space against
tho commuting trip~for Jim—. "

AH Possess Materials for Happiness.
In short, you've mastered content.

You've-learned that to each one of
us women in_this-lifo-isTmeted out

•;the_:matMia_10or" happiness; it is
only dur wisdom or stupidity in han-
-dlingrfln^B""that makes the-differ-
ence. The successful writer^
actress._heiress.jof...course MAY be
happy7"*Biit~Bhe has to be happy on
exactly the same • terms thaj a r ° .
available to you.- She. has Jo have
love, and a chance for service, and
books and appetite and deep sleep.
And often 'these are all sacrificed
before sho has discovered how per-
ishable is fame, how brief is youth,-
how little money can buy! • While
you are climbing up the scale to
the forties and fifties, she is descend-
ing to depths that you never knew.
Face-lifting and cocktails and mem-
ories of past splendors don't help
her; nobody remembers and nobody
cares. . ' . ' ' ,

Develop what you have. The chil-
dren, the back yard, the possible-
picnic and camping sites within
reach, the libraries, the swimming
beaches. Develop hobbles, activi-
ties, interests. They don't spring
into being full-grown. But you will
be pleasantly surprised to see how
fascinating they can become.

Develop Jim,, too. As you grow
to be a contented middle-aged and
someday old woman, take him along
•wlth-you Muko-tho-flftlcs-buppy
years, and the, sixties even better.
Tho woman who does that will soon
find herself in a position to ,pity the
very stars and glamour girls and
celebrities that sho Is envying today.

And most important of all, develop
yourself. TJhy-to pehlbve that peace
of mind which" can only follow from
a life well llvedi because as eagerly
as you are now. looking ahead to
new thrills, in your old ago you tylll
look back upon the pleasures that
have been yours.

AROUND
THE HOUSE

When making baked custard,
pour boiling milk.onto the beaten
eggs. It will ihen bake very firm.

• • •
~If-yorr sprinkle a little flour in
the grease in which you are to fry
eggs, qroquettes, etc., the grease
will not sputter. - ,

" ' • • • .
Any flaked ready-to-serve cereal

may. be used instead of bread
crumbs in" a recipe that calls for
bread crumbs.

* • •—
A piece of chamois that.has been

dampened makes an excellent
duster. It makes furnHure_Jpok
like new. ,.

. • . • - •
Never water house plants with

other-vthan water frani the, faucet.
Florists never, use heated- water
and, as you-know, they have so
much money invested in plants
that they must meet with success.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

HOTELS

Come to Baltimore, Maryland
Stop at

THE MOUNT ROYAL HOTEL
ML Royal Ava. and Calyart Sis.

9 •torie» — Flre-pzioof
Rate* bagln at flJO p*r day

CoffoftShap—Aftuieami Dancing in cAe
. 'FAMOUS ALGERIAN ROOM '

HOME STUDY COURSES
Toar sobool work will b« mom Intoractlnr tf
jonc inut t C U n D T U n l i n Tbs"Mta

n w t o n U l f l l l l t W U c J * "

o n c i n u t t C U n D T U n l i n TbsMatta
yournowttn o n U l f l l l l t W U cJr«*."Br<-
tern aDablea yoa to learn In Tour Bparo tlm« Hi
homo. Complete ooano Bent upon rsoslptot 11.00.

B. *. H. DISTRIBUTORS
S4S4PwkiMcMsaxM.il.

SHADES & VENETIAN BLINDS

SAVE MONEY AT NuuiurAcruruir's rihesa
Wrtle'fumuiJnmi Folder It t»llk><« >»» u
m n n n tor a perfect at. On rawlpt of your
•Isa. «tltn»t«Hi will be nnt freo, with timplw.

S«4 Ihrib H*w«rtf

RUTH WYETH
SPEARS

WITH
AN OLD

QUILT OR
.COTTON
BATTING

ASTEO TO
MUSUN

/~\NE day—there came a letter
^ with- a rough sketch of the old
rocker at the upper right. The
last-line of_theJ.etter said, "I will
remove the rockers if you say so,
Mrs."Spears, but I would like to
keep"them." V-1 Well,- why not?
There is nothing smarter now than
things Victorian. Old oil lamps
with flowered globes are being
wired for "electricity so, why not
redesign this rocker along simple
lines? Cover it with plain rep in
a nice shade of blue perhaps, and

give it a matching foot stool and
a hem stitched linen chair set all'
tricked out in tassels?
.Here is the result of that-.idea

and the diagram shows all th«
steps that led up to it. Alrnost-
any old chair may be transformed
with a slip-cover if a little work
is done first to build out or to "saw •
off projections. Padding Is also
important,'and .open spaces under
arms'may be covered by stretch-
ing the padding tightly and tack-
ing, as shown here.

~ 7 , * » • • ,

'&QTE: DlrecUoris~for making the foot-
atool are irrsewlng Book 3. The hem-
stitched clmlr set Is In Book 4. All the-
steps In fitting and making slip covers ara
Illustrated In Book 1. Booklets' are XI
pages each, and will be sent to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10c to cover c u t
and mailing. Send order to:

MRS.

Bedford

RUTH WYETH
Drawer

nil!.
—^-Enclose—10—cents
ordered.

Address

— j .

10

for

SPEAKS

'temTTork
each book

YOU NEED...
AS YOU REFRESH YOURSELF.1

Oranges can hetpyoujo feel your besl
. -When yottrWanr refreshment, cat an orange! Or~ help

yourself from the big family pitcher of ftcsh orangeadcl
ffite-die-spot-l-you'ltMyi^^^p^

^ T i « d e d vitamins and
minerals to your diet. And fully half of our .families, says
the Department of Agriculture, do not gtt enough of thai
health essentials to feel their best!-

The best way to be sure'of getting all the vitamin C
you normally need is to drink an 8-ounce glass of fresh
orange juice with breakfast every morning. You also re-
ceive vitamitis A, B'i and G and the minerals caldt/m, phosr
pborus and iron. '• • . . ' - • • '

There's nothing else so delicious that's so good for
you. So order a supply of Sunkist
Oranges next time you buy gro-
ceries. They're, the pick of
California's finest oranges.

Copr..W40,
(UUonia IWU Grower*

unkist
CALIFORNIA ORANGES

B e s t ior J u i c e

RED BALL ORANGES
packed by the growers of Sunkisc u e a dependable grade of Juice-full,
richly flavored California oranges. Rely upon them to give full MtU&ctioo.-

•• Look fir the trademark on die akin ot tissue wrapper. * '
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COMING EVENTS
Cluba, organisation! and all *o- :

.cletlea may—list" their future event*
under thl> heading without charge.
Send In your datei to THE BUN
and avoid later conflicts through thla
column.

Oct. 18 ~ (Fri)—Daughters—ot|
America, meeting, Qulnzel Hall, 8
P. M.

Oct. 19 (Sat.)—Food sale; wives
of... American Legion members," 275
Morris avenue, 9:30 A. M. to noon.

Oct. 19 (Sat.)—Football, Regional
vs. Caldwell, away, 2:30 P. M.

Or.t. 20 (Sun.)—Football. Sprlnft-
d Stars vs. Irvihgton Camptown'

ersillrvlngton H. STField, 2:15 P.M.
Oct. 2l~(Mon:}— Battle Hill B &

Ii Association, meeting, 4 Flemer
avenue, 8 P. M.

-—--dies'—Sodality,—meeting,-SL—James-j
• , rectory, \8 P. M, •

Oct;... 21: . . (Mon.) — Methodist
Brotherhood, meeting, Methodist
Church', 8 P. U. • ' ' .

Oct.. 22 (Tues.)—^Dessert-bridge,
•" Women's Guild, St. Stephen's: parish

house, MUlburn, 1:30 P. M. :

Oct. 22 (Tues.)—Continental
Lodge, F . a n d A. M., meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 ;P. M.

Oct. 23 (Wed.)—Annual Fair, La-
.... Aid Society, .Methodist Church,7 3

; p . M . ' '""•"' "•

' Oct. 23 • (Wed.)—Costume Hal-
lowe'en party, confirmation class,

.. Methodist-Church, 7:30 P. M.
Oct. 23 (Wed.)—Township-Oom^

mittee, meeting, .Town Hall, 8 P. M.
Oct. 23 (Wed.)—Football, Stars vs.

Madison Colonels, away, 8:30 P. .M.
Oct. 24 (Thurs.)—Regional P.-T.

>• A^meeting, High School, 8 P.M.
Oct. 24 (Thurs.)—Fidelity^ Court,

Order of Amaranth, oHiclal visita-
tion, lodge rooms^Millburnt-S-P^-Mr

Oct. 30 (Wed.)—Luncheon and
brldgo, Rosary-Altar Society, St.
James' rectory, Morris avenue, 11:30
P. M. to 1 P. M.

Nov. 2 (Sat.)—Football, Regional

UUK LlbKAKf
Use Your Library

Every- afternoon, 2:Sp to 6.
lion, and Fri. ICvoninKu from 7:30 to 0.

Margaret Sharp, whose arousing
novel THE NUTMEG TRKE was a
great nit as a play, as well as In
book form, has just written an-
other entertaining one, THE STONE
OF CHASTITY. , It is in tlie same
humorous vein and. tells the aston-
ishing reactions aroused in an.Eng-
lish, village by \ the discovery "of an
ancient stone whloh folklore-' re-
veals is an infallible test of chastity.

Professor Pounce finds the stono
in Mrs. Thirkottle's scullery, re-
stores it to a stream and conducts
a test of its power in the face of
much opposition. • . '

Christine' Whiting - Parmonter-has
just written a story of ^ew Eng-
land—ASSEED IS SOWN: It tells
of tho country she loves so well.
The scene is a town near Boston
and the people are neither rich or
poor.

The story revolves around a boy
named Lee whose parents were di-
vorced and married! again and their
attitude toward him. His outlook
on life makes him distrustful of

"love ~but"wlth-the help-of-Barbara,
"Honey" and old Gram, he came
to a saner viewpoint.

-~The following mystery-books are
^available: THE AGE OF KNAVES
by Ohaxteris. TRAGEDY IKLJttlE

-fifcflSEp •
by Far-Ji

-^-Wells', GALE WARNING by Yates,'
— THE AFRIOAN-POISON MURBBRgi
"-by-Huxley atad PROBLEMS OF THE

a WIRE OAGfi by Oarr. .

BREAKFAST HIKE
HELD BY GIRLS

Girl Scout Troop 1 enjoyed1' a
breakfast hike, Wednesday at' 6 A.

. M. Tho. girls hiked to the top of
the First Mountain and prepared
their breakfast, returning at 8:15
A. M. The hikers included Vir-
ginia Conloy, Jean Glutting, Shirley
Lane, Gloria Mowrey, Marjorle
Geiger, Charlotte Molzor, Marjorlo
Galvln, Doris and Irene Lamb,
Dorothy Bushman and Mabel Reeve.

' ' The group was under tho supervi-
sion of Miss Helen Schaflornoth.

Troop 2 of Raymond Ohisholm
School will start a flrstiaid class
undor the dlreotlon of Mrs. Ida
Bauman. Troop! 3 has started a
wood burning project. 'Troop 4 has
a now Assistant Scout loader,' Mrs.
Henry F. Kees," of 9 Profltt avenue.

THREE MAJORETTES^
MAKE APPEARANCE

Dressed1 in their new uniforms of
—white- skirts, black stockings and
(orango jackets, twirlers•- Gloria
Campbell, Bernlce Lolson and

. _ Blanch; Hldi. inade their first ap-
~ ' pear-ance^Saturday with Regional
..".'. High School at. tho. Rogional-Som-
•• ervllle game at the local field. Tho

twJrlers were_lfid..Jbyl Drum Major-
ette Louise BecrofL

vs. Union, home, 2 P. M.
. Nov. 5 (Tues.)—General Election,
polls open from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Nov. 0 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodge rooms, Millburn, 8
P. M. •

Nov. "6 (Wed:)—Ladies Benevolent
Society, meeting,- Presbyterian cha-
pel, 2:30 P. M. •. '

Nov. 7 (Thurs.)—American Legion,
meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Nov. 15 (FrU—Annual Armistice
dance,, American Legion, Singers'
Park, 8:30 P.Jtf, . .

N6V. 20 (Weti.)—IZUi-Ahnual-bali;
Sprmgneld P. B. A., Singers^ Park.
8:30 P . M . -

• '••— OttAWN F O B JURY
Five Springfield names were drawn

before-Judge.-Edward_A.- McGrath
MondEy"'-at~the-Court—House—for
petit jury duty from October \Z to
November -2:'_' They include John L.
Mayer of 63 Morris avenue, Ralph
H. Titley of 3irBryant avenue, El-
mer A. Hunt of 139 Tooker avenue,
Floyd Thurstoii of 1C6 Mountain
avenue, and Lawrence T. Robinson
of 385 Morrjs_jivenue.

.IT'S ABOY
A son, William-Robert Faueher,

was_iborn_CtetobeiT 9 at' Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs.
William-M; Faucher of 72: Tooker,
avenue. •_•

Synopsis of Minutes oJt
ttoarti ol Freeholders

Itotfulur. mooting oi' iho Union Coumy,
Board of Chouon Frooholdom wua hold
ut tho .Court ilouHu, Bllzabuth, N. J.,
on Thuroday, HuptORibur VI, ID-10, ut
two i\ 11.

pli-ootor..MoMu.no pronidinur. Holl cull
ahowutLoiii.lu;_moiuburu proyunt and ono,
Frooholdur Jjrukaw, abutmt.

Allnutuu 01' tho mootlim ot'Atiuuut 111!,
11)40, wore approvod aa -par prlntud
co"iiiDo~on tho momUoru' dualcu.

Ituuolution~tha"t~ull~bIllB approvod bo
ordurud paid way udoptud.

Followintf coiiimunloutlonu woro ru-
oolvud and ordorud lllud:

iildwui'd Buuor, itOKlutor, advlalny that
|-ho hau yrantod l-'rodorlolc Koolilor,~throu

nionthu loavo of abuonco with pay and
liao aypolntod In hlu placo tomporaiily,
Uooryo Wonlco lor tlirou niomlm, ru-
Tuii'od to Finance Commlttuo.

Klmor Chrlaty, ' caUlny attontlon to
tho condition of tho road a t l.ocunt

[̂ y uoo t^-4 Louu llo—lUu'k,—j-« tor I'odT -̂to—H-otttl
OommlUuu. ' ' • ,.. •

fcjhorlrt, advlalnu that ho hau ap-
polntod itaymon'd J. Oamoi'oh aa Tom-
porary Ouurd lor two monthu, "of£eotlv.«
Mupt. 16, 1D40. '

Townahlp o£ Union, acknowludtfinif'
rooolpt of copy of report of Committee
on JLtrldtfoa, Uraina^o ik l<*lood Control,

County Clorlc advlyint,' that ho haw
uruntod Ilonrlotta id, Huuy, tiv. -rOloi-k
a.toiioyraphor, a oontlnuod luavo of ab-
uuneu, -without pay for throe mouthu,
ol'fuotivo aopt. "1, 1041).

Twp, of Union, malting Inquiry aa 10
tUG~a"vuiittbtllty o f i u n d a lor rupaivinb'
of ahoulderu of eortaiti roadu and call-
ing attontlon to the condition of the
•uhouldora on Salom Avenue, rot'orrod to
tlio Uoad Commlttoo.

Twp. .of Union,• onelooinjr
Aiuyor Ulortuempforu—report
control, referred to UrlUtfou,1
tit li'lood Control Committuu;

ahorlif, adviulni; that ho hua roap-
polntod' Alarlo Urauburner au temporary
tuard for a uorlod. of two moniiia. ,

ltol «C. Collln»i_County iiiiitflnoer, atl-
vlalni; thiil~II. C. Smith, Jr., Abaimaut
Civil lijnfilneor, wau ordorod to' roimrt
for military duty' AUyuut iJ8, 11)40, i.o
uorvo. ono year In t;he United Utat'on
Army. „ ^^

County Clork, oncloaint' Oath of Of-
(lco of Qrovor C. Tranor uy Deputy
County Clorlc, UIHO Oath of Git Ice ot
Abraham L. Urouama'n an Spoolal Deputy
County Clerk. •

Iddward liauor,—IleKlutor,' advlulny of
tho oxtonalon of tho temporary appoint-
memo of Mlldrod N. Staloy, Jr. Cleric
Typlat,, and Nanette Toppman, Clork
atenouraphor, both effoutlvo buptenibor
1, 1,1140,% and MaVy X'aulauakau, Cleric
Btonojrriipher, ulfectivo -aoptombor 16,
11)40"; i-o~feriro"d~to"tho ITnanoo^Cotmnlttoor
1 City of lilndon; ma'UVnu: Inyulry au to
What utopu are belnji talcon for thn_iit
eluulon of l'uiuia in tho 1041 County
l i u d ^ t towuvdu tho talcing ovol1 of
Kllaaboth Avenue aa a County Hoad,
roilurred to "lloud-Committee.

copy of
ou ilooil

V

e
Following monthly reporta_woro. ro-

l-colvod and orderod tlloUT Uounty-4V«UM—
i^urer; jjupt. oil Welyhta and Moauuvoa;
JZJTI'11 Flfyu'lclan; Homo - DomonbtraUV»i

At'ont; Third Judicial DlHtrlut 'Court
|nraU—"J^ubliu ' Property, "~t^r.oundii _uiul

lt
-ot •Kuhllc

udvlulnif .ol1 bluu rooolvoil l!or oonutt'uo-
tlon ol' an 8-lnpu uunllury uowor and u,
lii-lnoh utorm.miwor ami rocummunillnfi
awarding OL' contract to lowout bidder,
wan rooolvoil and ^rilorod Illod.

•Itoport oL' lirktttoti, DrulnuKO & Flood
'Control Cmnmlttuo, ailvlulntf oL' bldu> ro-
eo(lvod l'or couutruotlnif now utool uhoot
piling bullchuuu atul Incidental worlc
at tho fc)oulh Front Stroot LIU Urlcltfo
.ovor—tlio—tlllxitbotlv lllvor, and rooom-
mondlni; uwardlni; at oontruuf to low-
uut blddor, wan rocoivod and ovdoi'od
lllod. • • ; :

Following vuuolutlonu WCIKO Introiluood:
l''rooholuor ilauor Cor tho Houd Cum-

niltloo, authorialnu County Trmmuror, to
rooolvu tho turn oi p.OUO.OO from tho
Twp, oL' Now I'rovldunoo 'and tho uum
oil (10,000.00 from tho Mtato and tho
uum 'or p,a7O.7O tvoni tho Twp. of
UprliiKllold and. tho uum of $10,000.00
from tho junto and to donoult uamo In
un appvom-latu account or uouountu' L'or
tho purpouo oL' ropulrlni,' und mulutulu-
lnu certain roado, In uald llunlolpalltlcm,
wan on roll, call uniinlmouuly adopted.

Frooholdor Hmlth (or tho lriiiuiioa
Comnilttoi) upprovlny tumporury 1111-
polntmontu ot Mllilrud N. ataloy, Ar.
Clorlt TyplBtj Nunotto Toppman au Clorlc
tUenoKi'uuhoi', and IHay 1'auluuukuti uu
Clork UtoiioKiaphoi-, ull In tho
Ofrloo, for a poi'lod o( two niouthu, wim
on roll call ununlmoiiHly mloptod.

Frooholdor Dudley for tho Public Wul-
(aru Committee awiirdl'nir contract for
tho hiBtullatlon of a uaultary uowor uml
a. storm ooworto connect tho now bulld-
Inu at 'UouulD-UuriT-8ttnutarlUiu_wlUr..Uui
oxlutlntf uowur uyutum, to the lowout bld-
dor, ,wa»_oii roll call unanimously udout-
ed. * .

Freeholder Uauor for tlie Drldtfeu,
Uralnuge &• Flood Control Committee;
uwurdlntf aontr^uot to tho lowuut blddor
for tho aonotructlon of now utbel uhout
ulllng bulkhoad and Incldontul work at
tho Bouth Front StroetLlft Brldue over
the Bllsuboth ltlvor, waa' on roll cull
unaplmouoly adopted. • • • , • :

'Thoro"helrig"'no ' furtnorijiualudBs^'ainT
Upon motion of lrrooholder Budloy, duly
Beoonded and tarrlp'd, rtho" I>Irootor "do-;
olarod tho Hoard udjournud until 1'hurnV
day, • Soptembux 38, 1040, at I m p . II,

. ciiAsrxr. AFFLHOK,— .--
•dv. ' ' ' Clork. •

Mountainside Activities
CHILDREN'S HOME

TAG DAY ARRANGED

Mountainside — The Intermediate
Auxiliary of the Children's Couniy
Home will hold Tag Day today and
tomorrow. Mrs. Alfred Welch, chair-
man of the ways and means, com-
mittee, with the assistance, of aux-
iliary members-will take their posu;
on busy corners of the borough
Westileld to., solicit funds for the
home. The auxiliary has pledge
$100. to the home for the currem
year. Money obtained_nn_these two
days will be a part of the contribu-
tion. ' ,

TOUCH FOOTBALL
-TEAMS UNDER WAY
MOUNTAINSIDE — Under the

leadership of Principal Charles J.
Wadas, ultra-class touch football
TTas progressed rapiaiy in ine jyiuun-
tainside School. All classes from
the fifth through the eighth grade,
have organized teams.

On Monday, the soccer team
played a 2-2 tie againstrthe Alumni
at-Echo -Park -Lake,—The - school's
touch "football—:team— defeated—the
Alumni, 13-0, on Tuesday_,iat_ the

f i e ld . • • " /

IN DANCING CLASS "•
'- MOUNTAINSIDE — Piity-thrce
children. have registered for, a tap
danchig class at the local schoo) to
date, according to Mrs. Theodore
Mundy, who has charge of tlie danc-
ing;—MrsrMundy expects-others to
join. before Tuesday at 3 P. M. at
the ;̂_lpcal school. The Volunteer
Fire Department and a. committee
of mothers -are -sponsoring the
classes.

CONFERENCE TONIGHT
MOUNTAINSIDE—Tho Plainfleld

and1 Vicinity Youth Conference ;wtiif"nr half
hold a meeting tonight at 8 P. M,
in Union Chapel. The guest speak-
er will be the Rev. Raymond C. Hesa,
pastor of tho Swedish Congrega-
tional-Church of Stamford, Conn.
Everyone -ia^ invited to- attend.

SUCCESSFUL SALE
HELD FOR SCOUTS,

The annual cake sale of Boy Scout
Troop 66 was held Saturday in
Pinkava's showroom, Morflsavenue.
Tlie allair was a great success due
to the co-operation of-the parents
and friends of the troop. Mxs. Ed-
ward_ J. McUarHTy_ana jfflQ'Sr̂ tiei'bert
Day assisted the boys in the sale."7

Wolf Patrol, under .the leadership
of David Beers.̂  won patrol honor's
•for most cakes. soldi Individual'
prizes were awarded to: First, Beers;
second, Robert Oubborly, and third,
Bill Eganr-r •—

Half of the troop's cabin has been
completed and a coal and. wood
burning stove is needed. The troop
will appreciate such a stove. Any-
one having a stove of this kind is
requested to contact Scoutmaster
Kenneth Hoagland- of 8 1 ' Tooker
avenue.

TO-MABK—ANNIVEKSAR\r
•The tfiirtiethi wedding annivers-

ary of Mr. and Mrs. WalterJSmith
of T.09~Battlo Hill avenue will bo
observed tomorrow at a bullet sup-

pjior. Twenty-oight guests.are ex-
pected, including their, children,
grandchildren, sons and da'ughters-
in-la'w. " ." . . '"'

MOUNT AINS IDE
• -• CAtENDAR -

Oct; 18 (Fri.)—The Plahilield and
VicuiHy Yonxh- iMat^-aace, meet-
.xig, Union Chapel, 8 P. M. . (i

Oct.' 20 (Sun.)—Opening, ^Evan-
gelistic Services, Union Chapel.

Oct. 28 (Mon.)—Mountainside Re-
publican Club, meeting, Borough
Hail, 8 P. M. •

Oct. 30 (Wed.)— Ladies Aid SOT
ciety, meeting, home of Mrs. George
Danenhoui-, New Providence road,
2:30 P. M. . • "

Nov. 4 (Mori.)—Rescue Squad,
meeting, headquarters, 8 P. M.

Nov. 12 (Tues.)—Borough Coun-
cil, meeting, Borough Hull, 8 P. M.

EVANGELIST WILL_ _
CONDUCT SERVICES

•"HOTTN'I'AINSIDE—Two weeks ot
evangelistic services, from October
20 tlirough to November 3, will start
Sunday evening in Union Chapel at
7:45 o'clock. The Rev. Axel B. Ost,
evangelist and author, will conduct
services,—which-will--be-held—week-.
days' at-8.P.~,M.,.wiUi_nQ_meetings
on Saturdays. •• Thepublift is cor-
a i a l l y - i n v i t e d ^ ^ J ^ :•;.._ ( J ..••:'•.._••

WATER AGREEMENT
REPORTED REACHED

• -MOUNTAINSIDE — Councilman
W. B. Cole, chairman of the Bor-
ough Council's water committee, said
Wednesday of last week that tin-
agreement between this Union Coun-
ty Park Commlssibirahd the-Plalh^
Held Union Water Company would
bo made in regards to the water
company erecting a storage stand-
pipe on park property.

A controversy started a year and
ago when the Park Commis^

sion demanded a $500 year rental
for a standplpe to be erected on a
high part of WatchungTicscrvatlon
to give sufficient water pressure for
flrcflghting. Tho sections that lack
these facilities in tho borough, are

fwstch Hius and SkjT-Top;
^Councilman Cole added that the

Park Oommissioiijias reduced their
rental fee to $300. The water com-
pany has made an oiler of $200.
According to Councilman Oole, a
compromise will bo made soon.

1'EItSONAL NOTES
Mrs. Helen Birctsall's kindergar-

ten class won the attendance • ban-
-ner—at-tlie-reeenb-Pi-T-r-A—meotingr
- • Mrs; Robert-Davidson -of—Wood-
land avonue, president of the Moun-
tainside Garden Club, is one-of-the
regional vice-chairmen of the Gar-
den Clubs _of New Jersey for the In-
ternational Flower Show iii New
York City in March. Mrs. Elliott
Raririey of Tanglewood lane, is
chairman of the lighting committee.

Mrs. Charles Doyle of 1117 .Moun-
tain avenue Jias been confined to
Mulilenberg Hospital, Plainfijeld,
since yesterday. •

Mrs. Joseph Cory of 140 Dudley
avenue, Westfield, has been confined
to her home with illness for the
past. weqk. Mrs. Cory is president
of the Ladies Aid Society of" Union
Chapel. . . . . - '•

Mrs. Henry_Weber, Mrs. Edward
Menerth and Mrs. Paul Davis have
been at the Ambassador Hotel, At-
lantic City since Wednesday, at-
tending the , P.-T. A. -convention.
1tiey_aro expected homo today.

ENTER THE BIGJ8,000JLp7ArPRIZE CONTEST
Every Week — PAIR SKATES
Oct. 25 — AirplaJie Ride •;—
Npv. 25 -^- Portable Radio
Dec—25 —'All i'GJ-rand Prizes

1941 Nash "600' Broughaln — Fur Coat.and^Jacket,
'. . ' Many b thc r s"^ ; Absolutely Free4

' . ** FULL JQETAHiS AT OUR STQRIJ ._-' '

SPRING PHARMACY
Sprinefleld's ONLy-Cut Ilaitc Store /
•—• Never Knowingly Undersold — . •

273 WTorris Aveaue o Next to Post Office
^ PHONES MILUHJItN 6-2079—2080

»••< " • • • - * • • • • - • • • • - • • • • '

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <

Automobiles
MOURia.'.AVIS. UOTOH CAB.CO., INC.

Chryalori Plymouth
Oenoral Hepalr« '

166 Morrln Avo.. Bprlmtlald
Millburn «-0J«»

Auto Repairs
Body und fonder Work
Day or Might Towlnff and Uoad Sorvloe

JO I! OUISIH
-S*ven Brldtfo Ud., u«ar UorrU Ave.

Ulllburn. 8-JO4T

Battery & Radio
Battery and Radio Sales auA Service.
Uavda 'Lmnpi, Cur Isbltlon,' Appliance

Repalra. / ' " t ' ~~~ 7
8i>rin»fldJ Battery « Elect Ho Btoro
Uat. U2« q. H. Olayten, Prop.
MB Morrl* A T . . " - . Mlllburu t - l c t l

Printirig
. Let uu hundle your next .

order for ,,

From a oard to a booklet.
BVUXKOlrilOiU BUN

MUlburn 8-1S68

Shoe Repairing
• IQxpert Shoe Uebulldlny ^ '

Bport Footweur, ull itylea, (or Growing
Glfla and Ladloo—ll.BI)

COr.ANTONK'H FAMILY BUOIC STORK
IDutub. la Yean. 24B-A Morrla Ave.

Welding & Grinding
ws* sharpened hy' Maohlne ' .
All KlnAB of Welding
. . 1-AUl. BOMW1CR

J MOWS1RB! GROUND
11.16 and up

[Now looated a t Baren Bridge Road.-

What SUN Advocates

I. Sidewalks wherever—needsdr
"2. 5c bus fire to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth. " X

4. Federal Post Office building,
5. Removal-of dilapidated build-

ings which are sore-spots.
6. An active KHM"W-Tradle

to stimulate '-"Try Spring^
field First" in purchasing. -

7. Full-time "posKlonr" for -the-
Township Clerk's, oSlce.

8. Encouraging clean industry,
to increase tax- ratables.

9. Municipal parking lot
10. Extension of mall delivery

by local R. F. D. routes, to
alTpOrtlons of the township.

Contlnuntal lJoui No. '^H, Amurlciiii
JLotfion o£ tjpriti^liijld, N. J., u curyul'u-
tlon tit Ihu tilutu oi Now Juruuy nol ur-
uunlzutli lor iiocuniary proiii, liuroby
uff«iru^ io purchaso irom The Townahlp
oi Uprlntflltild in tho County of' Union,
tho lollowihi; duuurlbod prtjialuuu;—

ALL thut uurtuln lot, tract.or par-
cul ot' lund iuki. proniUeaailuato, ly-
Inu and buini; hi Ihu' Townahlp ,0*—
Horlntrlleld In tho Couniy oi Union
und ytato ot! Now Jerauy, moro pur-'
tluulurly dutjurlbml'as-folluwH: [

CLASSIFIED ADS
RUBBER STAMPS

AUBBBR -STAMPar-ln-all «1«6»,- SUM
-office, 8 Flemor' Ave,, or phone MUI-
nr^fl-12BB" for *julck servlbe. . . ~77*"..

FOB KENT
HOUSK—7 rooms, suitable for tourjutu;

Baratffj; on Route 20, Mountainsldo.
inquire 'William' Qrampp, 931 Kliznbpth
avo.,, Elizabeth. 1QL, 2-3330.

FURNISHED ROOM—Comfortable, -, aW
tractLvo^-prlvato homo, ' for buoInoHij

poruon. Qarajjo optional, Roaaonablo,
noar, bus. 23 Brook St,, Sprlngnold, N. J.

FOE SALE

COMBINATION gray onamol Thatcher
(fas and coal fan to, ?36^ Inquire 14

W l S l f i l T ' '

KITCHEN COAL'BTOVE, in good condi-
tion. Also living room couch, ruut

oolor,. roauonablo. Millburn 6-1,112-R.

ItOOAI, BOAICD WANT1SD

YOUNG .^lSJSfTljIflMAN, -clean-cut;, loolr
ini; for/robm und board. Tol Short

Hills 7-300^.

FQR-SALE OB BENT

SIX ROOM-'HOUSE, ail Improvomonto,
miragq.__I3rid of^Tb.m.lilc!nH_lanp, Spring
Hold, N. J. Inqulro Mrs. C. V. Znhn^;

II6USE FOR RENT

FOUR, ROOMS, all lmprovomontB; half
of duplex houao, opp, Rotflonal Hltfh

Sohool. Availablo Nov. 1. $-10. Inquire
140 Mpuntain Avo.t Sprlngllold, N. J.

NIN13 LARGlfl ROOMS, furnlnhad, • with
ull lmprovornorrta. IJociitod nouv

Sprinuflokl Con tun and ull transporta-
tion; hau an lncnnio of $U0, monthly.
BunlnouB couple nuod. only Invest $20.
poi% \yoolc In o»dor to covor all llvlnir
oxponooa." O\ynbr'"'liiiu'ht loavo town^Tor
(I monthn, maybe lonj;urr riiox Qr" euro
<jf tho U

CONFUCIUS SAY
EVEN ELEPHANT-
FORGET
MAN WHO
NEVER
ADVERTISE

WE DO PRINTING

WE WILLINOT BE
^UNDERSOLD

HORTON'SJICE-CREAMI
.Full Pint 20C

All SciGough Drops
Candy and Gum

r f Ift"
y

Ciirto3 for Iftc"

Ub)GAL NOTICE

TOWNSllli* OF SI*K
t O l M i OF UNION

NOX1CJK OF OFF*-:U OF CO.N-
TlNKNTAIi 1*0(51' NO. 228, AMUU-
CAN LIXilON O r Sl 'UIN(i l l i ;U),
X. J., TO I'UKC'll^VSK FUOM TUK
TOWNHIIll* OF SI'lClMil ifcll.O IN
THE COUNTV OF UNION, l'UOl'-

MTX NOT NK|il>El> FOU VVMAC
I5 " ' •

NOTICE IS UKUEIiV -C11VKN that
Lhu Townahip ut' Sprtngiluld in ihu
Coliniy of Union hua, ruculVud an ' Oll'ul'
from Conllnuiitul i'uyt .No.- --B<_ Aniwri-
cuii Lotion oi! aprincnulU, N. J.,~ to pur-
cliaatj Liut _U In iiluclc ^u uu iliu tux or
aaaoHtimuni duplicutu- of uuld nmuiuiyul-
ity, tho litlo to which 1H now veutuii
In tho Township ot ^ptlntfitulU in tiiu
CouVuy ox! Uuiun, und whicii aaid urop^_
urty i« not noodud for public um>. A~
deucrlptlou ot! .,tiuld propuity, tho urlcu
thereof "and tho tor ma und condixlonu
of aaid proposed uulu uiu Uoluinaliur.
tully BO_t forth.

of Uciobor, 1K4U, ut 8:00 V. M-, auid
brfur to purchubo bald uroperty_uhull bo
conbldbiod by ittu Townuhip Coniiuiltwu.
which may then rujt-ct iht* uuniu ur muy
ratify und confirm uuld aixla untlor uuid
t'jrnia und condltiunu huruln not forili"
in full, or ir modlilcuilun ' thurouf, j,*ru-
vtdud- thul no hlt'hur price or betiur-
tunna uhall thun bu bid for uuld prop-
erty by any othur p«reon.

DiUod Octabur 17, ly^O.
K. 1>. TRKAT.

. Townuhtp Olork.

TOWNtjlUP OF SrKlNGFlELl>
COUNT* OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE BALK OF CHRTAIN LAND8
NOT NKK1>£U> FOU 1'UISUO USK,
AT P1UVATK 8ALK, DURING A
VKHIOD OF BIX MONTHH FROM
TUB KFFKCTrVB DATE UKUKOK,
AND FIXING TUE MINIMUM

—1'KICK AND TKUMti FOB TUE
HALK TUKUKOF, AND FBOVID1NO
FOB. TUB PUBLICATION OF A
LIST OF SAID l*liOlM£ItTlX;a AND
TUKJUt MINIMUM PKIOKH.——
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

Committee of the Townahip of SprinB-
Ueld In the County of Union:

SECTION 1. Thut tho lundu doucribod
in the annexed lint marked Schedule
"A" and-matio^^purt hereof, which uuid
lundu ure not needed for public IUJQ,
ehull be sold a t private sale during a
period of six (G) months from tho ef-
fective date of thia ordinance.

1 BKU1NN1NU ut a point* ,In" tho
Northouatorly lino oi! 'AYivott Avo.
Noi'th 10H -I'out Houihuimiorly "tram
thu Intortjocilon ot thu uuuio With
thu tioiithtmiJtoi-ly IIno ut' Wudtilold
Avo'.; irom thouuu I'uimltii; ulubn V'
uuid-llnu of Trlvoit Avor North, Idouth
,03°.. li-' lil. 110,21 toot; thoncu on a
uurvu, curving to thu loft ".wl_t)i u

*--riiiilua-of-lti-loot'1 l'or-u-dlotaDco oi~—
j_^3.U8*' t'out to tho rNoftliWoMtorly llnu

'of GontoVStiT Oionuu~aTonii tlfo"¥111110 """
NoTtli y«° . 10' )Jant 14U.V7- fuot to
tho'"H0UinWi-5tony"Iliio -ot-.LoL- #41
on a map en' proporty oi llanuuh
ldllaaboth Trivott; thunuo Norlli 6^°
&U' WuuL I^ 1.0D! l'uot; ihuiicu Uuiith

\ 3ti° 38' WoHt Utl.U'l toot to tho
'WorthoaBtuiiy, lino of Trivott Avo, •
North and point and- placo of UIO-*̂
GINNING. ^ _

liKING aluo known and duui^natod
aa Uloclc 3tt, Lot l̂t on Trlvutt Avu./
North on tl'io tux: 01̂  aawoayinont
dupllcato-o( uald. munlulpttllty

Cor tlupaum. of-Ono ($l.dU) Dollar und
othur conuldiiratlonu cunHlutlnt; of thu
fuUo'ivlm; " a'ovonuntn and aKfotiii!
which aro to bu . Incorporatod In thu
(jo.nvoyanco: _ -

1. Tltlo In £00 to tho Hiild prum-
luou und any bulldlngu und appur-

.- tunanuuH plucud ujion tlio uuniu, uhall
\ ruvort to tho TUWIIHIIIU ol' .yprlnt;-

llold' hi tho County ot Union thirty
.•yjliU'H from thu—dato of waid

2, i Tlio pui'ohuiioix~_uj;i'iiuii--tu-cauiiu
to bo* oruotud upon tho uuld lundu
u building ooutlny nut IOUH than Four
ThouBU'nd (J4,ui>U.U0) Dollunj and In
tjubutuntlal compllanuo with tho plana -
for. tho uamo Hubmlttod liorowltlu

3#i Tho 'right of r^vorulon to tho
- Townahlp horoinabovu-aot forth uhall-"—

bo by the tormu of tho Dyotl, made
Btibjoct und Hubordlnutu to tliU' lion
of a Ufut mortgugo to bo oxocutod1

by tho purchuuor ^to tho Flrat Na-
tional Bank of SprlnKllold In tho
aum of Four Thouaand (?4,'000.00)

. Dollura, with intorout at the ruto of
Itvo (5%) pur obnt per annum, ualil

•, mortyuyo to run for a period ol' ton''
(lD>~~ycnYtr'"a"nd to provide for tho...

~~am6rtlzat(on of^tlio i)rl»V6lpul at tho
rate of Two Hundred (JUOO.UO) Dol-
lara per your,-with tlyi rltfht to ro-
now the aumo for the balance fur
an addltionu* period of ton (10)___
yoaru, provided a t louaU^Two- Thou-

~aiind—(*ar^0y.00'y—Dollu-m—hjw*—boon—
paid on account of aald prlnulpul
within tho~orfelnul ton your porlod.

Tltlo to'cloao "within thirty (3(X>) days
from tho date of llnal approval und
uccoptanco -of—this offer.

CONTINBNTAL 1?DST, No, HH,
AMERICAN LlflGION OF —.—i
SPRINGFIlflLD, N. si. '

• By. WILLIAM J. WIIITIO,
Commundor,

GREOG L. I^ROST.
• Adjutant. I

Tho prlco lUod oppoulto
the property dotjurlbod on tho unnexod
llat.lu tile nilniniunrsalo price fur which
tho Hald proporty may bo, aold during
Buld period) und the uul<l llat ,untl mln-
imum price uro hereby publlahtKl^'Iii uc-
cordanco with tho proviBionu of _ Chap-
ter 300 of |,tho Pamphlet Lawu of 11)38,
'uTTaT tho" CIGT1E JB diroctod to poat auld
h«t...in-the- Aluniclpal Jlulldlnt; In uuld
Townuhlp, und ut the uamo time ha ahull
obtain und have- availablo In hln office
udditlonul coplea_ of aald Mat for dla-
trlbutipnj tp_.. partioB interoHtod' in • tho
purchuHO of the naid proporty.

a O N J A U l ; 3 h
dor1 shall bo muilo for cash, provltled,
howovor, tluU tho Townahip Comniitt^o
may accept an ...Offor to purchaao the
Huld proporty on _tho followlni; termu
und conditions; Tho payment of llfty
(60%) per cent of the umount of the
purchaae prlco p,n tho accoptunco of tlie
offor, ono-half of tho bulunco within
throe montha from tho dato of tlio ac-
ceptance und tho on tiro balance to bo-'
com,o payable six monthH uftor tho' ac-
coptanco of the offor; alt offers to pur-
ohaeoi either for CUHII or upon credit,

ahull bu mudu to tho Townuhlp Cum-
in ill co in writ inn, aipned by tho pur-
chutwjr, and nu uitUt-«iuUl-l*oc(nno binding
untii accepted anil rutlllod by iHo Town-
uhlp Committee tit u rcyulur meutinif,

.SECTION '4. Upon thu rutllloulion "of
any uulo niado hwrouiulor, tlie proper
oHtetira of th,o Township are hereby au-
thorized und directed to exueutu und
dellvur to the purchuuor, upon_ receipt of
payment of thu full purchase price,, u
goixi and uurficlunt liar gain /und Bale
Deed conveying t'hu buid jiremisoa to the
purchaaor. ' ' . " • -

BKCTION G. Thin ortllnunct* uhu.ll take
ottvet tmmedlatuly upon . ttnul puutm^e
and publication in uccurduncu with law.

SCUEDULE "A"
: HOSE AVHNUH

Block
- 46

l*>t Number
DO und

16 foot of 91

~ , 8ale

J3UU.00

I, It. D, Treat, do hereby certify that
-the foreirotnvOrdinanco waa Introduced
(or first reading at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee ot tho Town-
ship o£ Springfield,- 1n tho County o£
Union and State of New Jersey, held on
Wednesday ovonhnf,—Octobor 10th, 1940,
and that the eald Ordinance shall be
BUbmlttod for "consideration and tlnal
passage at a regular meeting of the said
Township CommttteoT to bu "liold on
Wodnosduy evening,' Nuvombor lHth,
194d, In tho Sprlngnold Municipal liulld-
lhe-ftt-8-P,-M.',-Ht wh^ch tlmo nnd pluco
any'person orperuonu Intorostod therein,
-wlll-bo given an opportunity to_.bc_liourtl
concornlne^.BUch Ordinance

Datod O o t l 17'1QA0
R. D. TREAT,
- Township Clerk.

NOTICE XO 0BEDITOB8
ESTATE OF SARAH A. BAILBY. Do-

coased. . ~*~ : _
Pursuant to the order of CHAREH8"

A; O1TO, JR., Surrogate ot the County
of~Unloij, .madeon-the SISrd day 'Of Sep- .
tomber^A—D,i_1040, ugon_tho_appllca.-
tlon of the undersigned, oa Biooutor of
the estate of said doceaaed,. notice Is'
hereby, given to Uio creditors of oald
dooeased to - exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or_ affirmation their claims
and deman'ds agal.nBt tho ostate of Bald
deceased within six- months from tho
dato of said, order, or they will be for-
ever barrod from prosecuting or recover-
ing, the! same against tho subscrlboK

.'••"• HOBART L. BBNEDICT,
IQxecutor and proctor '.pro so.
«2 Main St., MJllhUTji._N_J..

NOTJCM IS .FUnTHBIl aiVlfiN Unit
a t a public mootlnu to bo hold by tlio
Township Committee of Tho Townahlp
of SprlnKllold In tho County—of Union,
In tho Municipal Bullillni,', Sprlngllold,
Now Joraoy, on Wotlnomliiy, tho !IOth duy

You're Invited
To Inspect Our
New-Shop
And-See Why

Well - Dressed^omen
Are Acclaiming the

Smart Dresses
Millineryrand Accessories

-SUBURBAN
SHQPPE

325A Millburn Avuirats—

.Millburn

2 Packs 25C

CIGARETTES
Pall Mall . OUT TO
Herb. Tatoyton 2 Packs 27c
Philip Morris Carton of
MINT-JIILEP .10 P A C K S

VICEHOY 1.30

PROBAK BLADES
Double Edgo

Pack of 4 . . Gut to 5c

TOBACCO ( 0 .
— a BTOEES a —

1440 Springfield Ave.
at 43rd St.IrvlmttonrN.jr.

2 Millburn. Ave. ~
Are- Mftpiewood

TAKE Sf Stm in
Your Kitchen..

Insfall a Modern
Gas Rqnge

—JL enamelled and have correctly
instated oveins-^vith automatic heat

. — . - & • • ' • • • • '

control. Broilers have smokeless

; nans. Top burners light with-
onf, matches, They -.give; a wide range
of oookipg heats, from, the high heat
for fast frying to the low heat for
sinimering foods. Prices from $44.95

cash if an old stove is traded
in. Terms—small sum down, '
•small sum monthly.

MODERN GAS
RANGES .

PVBLIC(Q3SERYIC
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

The nlc«at courtesy you cun abow
your gueats la to bave their vl.lUi
mentioned on thlo page. The nloent
courteay-you - can iliow your friends
is through thla-page when you BO
away. We will conalder It a courteiiy
whenever you .give uo an Hem of
any aoclul Interest. Call directly to
tho SUN office Ulllburn 0-1256.

—Mrs. George W. Pultz of Battle
Hill avenue will be~hostess Tuesday
evening to members of her bridge
club. Members include Mrs. Robert
B. Slaughter, Mrs. Walter-Charles,
Mrs. Cora Lyons, Mrs. James Hag-
gett, Miss Hilda Wismar, Mrs. Wil-
11am Wismar, Mrs. Edward P.
Steltz and Mrs. William _Eichhorn.
Plans—will—be discussed for a
theatre party later in the season. "

—Miss Peggy Kehoe of, 9 Prodtt
avenue returned. Monday—-from;
Suflern, N. Y., where she attended
a dance given by doctors and nurses

n Wrv;pltjll, of t.h

city. .
—Mrs. Franklin. Stevens of Crest

plac^ entertained Tuesday at- a
dessert-bridge.

—Mr.i»and Mrs. Jesse H. Cain of
""Academy Green-spent the week-end

— B e a c t i r — — - > — — ; — • — . * • •.•
—Mrs. Carol Stoehr of-Clinton

avenue" was guest of honor Monday
at a surprise birthday party. Guests
included Mr: and Mrs. Harry Belss
Mr. and! Mrs. Fred Wagner of town;
Mr. and Mrs. John Probot of Vaux
Hall, Mrsj^Harold Walker, Mrs
Frank Margarltell, Mrs. Joseph
Walker of East Orange; -Mr_and
Mrs. Paiil Klefer of Union and Mrs
M^Breen of Pomptoii Plains.

. ^ . j ^ nnd^Mrs—Alex-E.—Ferguson
of 41 Severna avenue will have as
guests~for'"""the" week-end Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Pearson, and family o:
Delanco, N. J. • . .

-—Mrs. Henry C. McMullen of 2
Molter avenue will be hostess to he

J>ridKO-club at luncheon -Tuesday jn
the Cannon Ball Inn, Morris ave

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward P.Stelt
and' Mrs. George W. Pultz, ̂ Jl o
Battle Hill avenue, returned Sundo:
after a visit to Port Hope, Canada
where they attended tho wedding o
friends.

—Mrs. Joseph Moulton of Qle:
avenue,—Mlllburn,-will entertain he
bridge club Monday.' Members fron
Springfield Include. Mrs, James
Duguid, Mrs. Russell- Pfitzinger, Mr
Robert-Ij. Harmon, Mrs." Alex • Fer
guson, Mrs. B. Harry Fox and Mr

SUPREME
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

o! IRVINGTON
1351 SPRINGFIELD AVF. )

•it •10lh Stici't

[ & * INSURED SAFETY]

Ernest F. Swisher. ,
—Joan Fallender, daughter' of

iflr. and Mrs. William Fallender of
J3 Brook street, was guest of honor
Saturday at a party in honor of
ler birthday. Twenty little friends
mended. Decorations were In pink
md white. .

—Mrs. William DuBpis of 11 Cen-
.jr street, Is confined to Overlook
Hospital, Summit, with illness.

—-A_son̂  Arthur George, was-born-
Columbus Day, October 12, to Mr.
and Mrs. Enos Parsell of Main street,

,t Overlook Hospital.
—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B.- Van

Pelt' of Henshaw avenue entertained
twenty-five guests Sunday at a
kitchen shower in honor of" the
former's sister, Mrs. Harold Rowley
of Brooklyn, who with her husband
Have moved into their new homa
there. *

Church Services
Presbyterian

REV. DR. OEO. A- WOaBTT, Pastor.
. Sunday School. I:U'A. M.

Men'a Bible -CUM » : « A. M.
Morning Service 11 A. I t
Intermediate Cbrlatlan ESndsavor at 1

P. M.

.. ^Arnold Drener or
was .given_a surprise birthday-party
at his home Saturday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hinkel-
dey; formerly of 2L_Rose avenue,
were guests at a house warming
paxty_Monday_nlKht_in their new

' Topic: "Like Mlndness."
The~Chrlstian Endeavor will hold

a meeting Sunday at 7 P. M. The
topic "Parable of the Seeds"' will
be led by Arlene Bushman. Karin
Nelson will take the devotional .patt
of the program.

The Intermediate Christian En-
deavor Boclety will hold its sec-
ond meeting~slnce~ reorganization
last week, on Sunday evening. Vir-
ginia Kroehllng will be In charge
of the devotional service. Frank
Jakohserris devotional leader of the
society. A Hallowe'en social Is
scheduled for JDctober. 29j at 7:30
P. M, Election of officers will be
held In the near future. • ...

•nUU*4 "An A e t t o a e g o U t e Bleetl
(RerUloa of 1110). approved April It.
Itto, an4 the amendment*- thereto and
th* aapplamanta thereof, notice la hereby
ti»«n that th*

DISTEICT BOARDS OF EECIIBTRY
AND BLKCTlOfJ

la And. for th* Townahlp of Springfield,
will m « t ID the pl&cea hereinafter desls-

:«4. on ' • ' '

Tuesday,
November 5, 1940

between the hours of no von (7) A.- 11.
and Eight (t) P. M., E»;'.crn Standard
Time, 'to conduct' a Go'ntTal Election
for the election ot candidates to Public
Office, la. the election dletrlcta In the
Townahlp of.'Springfield. .

The following are'the public offices to
be filled at the enaulng General Elec-
tion:

Electors of e. President and Vice-Presi-
dent of th* United States.

A United States Senator.
A Governor of Jhe State of New Jer-

sey. • .. ..'
A Member of the House of Ropro-

Methodist
REV. CAM. C. B. MDLUIBRO, Ph.

Minister.
Bundfcy BcBoOl'at-»:*C A. *C ~

-Horning, worahlp at 11 o'clock.
' Bpworth Loaguo at. 6:4G P. M.

EvenBong at 7:46 P. M.

wmtstlvea (Sixth Congressional District).
Four («) Members of the General As-

sembly from the County of Union. .
Three (i)-Uwnbers of the Board of

Chouen Freeholders for the County of
Union.

A Coroner for- the County of Union.
Two (I) Members of the Township

Committee for the full term of three
years. — .—

JPOIXTNO PLACES
The*" place of meeting of the said

Boards of Registry and Bleotlon shall
be as followa:

FIRST DISTRICT
Showroom of Morris Avenue Motor

Car Co., 168 Morria Avenue.
SECOND DISTRICT .

Showroom of Plnkava's Garage, Mdr-
rla and Mountain Avenues,

THIRD DISTRICT
Raymond Chlaholm School, Soutb-

Sprlngfleld avenue and Shunplke Road.
FOURTH DISTRICT - .

Qulmel Hall, 230 Morris, Avenue, op-
posite Flemer Avenue.* ,»
DESCRIPTION OT BOUNDARIES OF

ELECTION DISTRICTS
DISTRICT. NO. 1

The First Election District shall com-
prise the territory In aald Townahlp em-

braced within the following boundarlea:.»j
BEGINNING ut a. point In tho center

of Morria Avenue where the u n i t !»
Interaecled by the boundary lino between

, the Townahlp ' of Springfield and the
| Townahlp of Union; thence weaterly
aloag the center Un« of Morrla Avenue
to the center, line of Mountain Avenito;
thence aoutherly along the center line
of Mountain Avenue to the center llne-
of the. Rahway Valley.' R. R.,' thence
along ' the center line of aald railroad
eaaterly to the point where the aame in-
teraecta the boundary line between the
Townahlp of Springfield and the Town-
ahlp of tTqlon; thence along aald bound-
ary line to the point' of BEamNlNO.

DIBTHICX, NO. Z
The Second . Bleotlon Dlatrloi. ahall

coznpHae the territory In aald Townahlp
embraced within the following bound-
aries

BEOINNINQ at a point In the line'
Of Morria Turnpike where the aame' la
Intereeoted by- the boundary line be-
tween the Townahlp of Sprlsff&ald and
the City of Summit; thence eaaterly
along the center line of Morria Avenue
to the center line of Mountain Avenue;
thence * aoutherly~~along the center ~llne
of Mountain Avenue to the center line
of Rahway Valley^ Railroad; thenoe
northerly along the center line of aald

Railroad to the Intersection where the
same meets the boundary line of the
Township of Bprlngfleld and the City of
Summit; thence along said boundary
line to. the point of BEGINNING.

DISTRICT NO. 5
The Tblrd Election District shall com-

prise the territory In said Township em-
braced within the following boundaries:

BEGINNING at a point at the Inter-
section of the center line of the Rahway
Valley Railroad and Mountain Avenue;
thence easterly .along the center line of
said Railroad .to—the boundary line of_
tbe Township of Springfield and the
Township' of , Union; thence' southerly,
along the said boundary line, the various
courses thereof, and continuing along
the boundary line between the Township
of Springfield and the Borough, of Ken-
Uworth• to a point where tho same in-
tersects the boundary line between the
Township of Springfield and the Town-
ship, of Cranford; thence along the said
boundary line where the same. intersects
the boundary line between the Town of
Westfleld and the Township of Spring-
field: thence along the boundary line
where the aame intersects the boundary
line of the Townahlp of Springfield and
the Borough of Mountainside; thence
along the said line to point where the

same Intersects -the' boundary tin* be-
tween the Township of Bprtngflaia an*
th* City of Summit to the Rahway Val-
ley Railroad; thenoe along said Railroad
easterly to th* Intersection of Mountain
Avenue, the place or BEGINNING.

DIBTKIOT NO. »
The Fourth Election District shall

comprlae the territory ln~Ba1d~Town>h1p
embraced within the following bound-
ariee: ••

BEGINNING at a point In th* center
line of Morria Avenue wher* th* saxn* U
Interaected by. £He boundary lln* be-
tween, the Townahlp of Springfield ant-
the Township of Union; thano* alomg
the center line of Morria A'venu* north-
erly to the center line,of Mlllburn Ave-
nue; thence along the line of Mlllburn
Avenue to the boundary line between tit*
Township of Springfield and the Town-
ship of Mlllburn; thence Along said
boundary line between Springnsld and '
Mlllburn Townahlp to the point wk*r*
the aame Intersects the boundary lln*
between the Township, of Springfield and
the Townahlp of Union; thence along
said boundary line to the point of BB-
OINNING.

Dated October 4, 194oJ~^ —
R. D. TREAT.

Township Clerk.

Topic: "Some Rudiments of Con-
quest." ,

The Rev. Dr. Charles. S. Glllespie
^ i f r " i i r|-home-.'in_CxanfDrd,^_Relatlves from

town attended. . ,. "" '
—Mrs. Gordon Ohristensen" of 47

Keeler street'entertalned the Ninety-
Nine Club Tuesday evening. Two
tables were in play. . '

—Mabel Smith, daughter • of Mr;
and Mrs. Walter Smith of Battle_
Hill avenue has—been confined to
her home for the past ' three weeks.

—Mr$." Stella I Dondar of 319
Mountain- averiu^ is confined to
Overlook^Hospltal,. Summit. Her
condition Is reported: as 'improving.

—Mrs.- Bertha MT bow of South
Springfield avenue will leave to-
morrow for Florida where she-plans
to spend the Winter.

—Mrs. C. Arthur Smith of Meisel
avenue returned home^ Friday from
Overlook—Hpsplfol~Sununit—and-iSr
convalescing. _ ^ _ _

—Mr. and Mrs. S. Baker of Bat-
tle Hill> avenue moved Wednesday
to Westfleld wherejhey plan to re-
side., . -:-"—--•~y-:-

—The Women's Foreign Mission-
ary Society of the Methodist Church
met yesterday at the home of Mrs.
Edward McCarthy of Salter_street.
Mrs. Charles Huff presided.

—Mrs. Arthur Lamb of~27~~Rose
avenue will sponsor a Hallowe'en
party a t her home Thursday for_
the Ty-An Club. Eighteen guests
are expected. , • >

—Mrs. "Frank Hapward of Mill-
i a t

jrf^UnJon j^fchocl^^Oiu
speak at the Sunday evening'"hour
on" "The. Totalitarian- Gospel." -The
pastor will conduct the song service

The mid-week prayer service will
be discontinued. •

The Methodist Brotherhood-.will
meet^in__the'1).-J, Mundy room on
Monday at 8 P. M. Duck 'pins,
quoits, and other gt̂ mes Will be the
main order of the evening. Richard
Groendyke and' E. Paul Jones will

tJiie_refrejihment counter.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
MUlburn, N J

burn n p y [ p
yesterday iri~New York a t the
World's Fair. Mrs._ Hapward is
president of the Ladies Aid' Societ
of the Methodist Church;

. N. jr.
RBV. HDOH'W, DICKINSON, Rector.

Holy Communion at 8 A. H;
—Church School and Bible Claaa, 9:45
A. M.

Morning prayer and Borijion by -the
|:tlootor,—11—A—M;

Topic: "An Important Message
From The Rector. "-

The Young People will hold a hay
ride Friday of next-week at 8 P.M.,
meeting at the church. The group
will ride to Chatham where they
will board two wagons. Roderick
MacDougall wlll~be the chaperone.
EveryoneTs welcomed'.

The Annual Homecoming will be
observed on November^ 3 at 11 A. M.
in jcqnjunction with Feast" oTJAif
Saints. ~ The-congregation jwill wel-
come former members at thjs time.

I Services are opened to everyone.
I Election—pf,-new—offlcers-of—the
Young^People will be held on No-
vepatjer 3. ' —

OWNED b OPERATED BY '
WILKINSON, GADDIS & COMPANY,

A NEW JERSEY INSTITUTION
S4NCSVW4- = =

MEAT, PRQDUCE, FISH &
DAIRY PRICES' EFFECTIVE FROM

. OCTOBER n t t r U N T I t
OCTOBER 19th

CHOICE GRADE—SOFT MEATED CHECK EVERY^TEM!

IDEAL BRAND—OVEN TENDERED-
Whole orSmok'dHam Shank l b «

Half •- 8

l« your family getting' the most for its money in the purchase of
food? ,For theneare but 6- sample of-the volues_that_are_oyailQh!?_t

Jay after day at your Big 'Chief Of Mutual Super Market. Our cus '
.tamers save money regularly . . . so should you! •

FRUITS £ VEGETABLES
SELfcCTHD U. S. NO. 1

FRESH FILLET OF.-

HADDOCK >»
fANCY LARCE CAROLINA

SHRIMP "•• T5c

MUELLER'S MACARONI
SPAGHETTI
NOODLES 7

Yow occoual b
MlypralMtadiqt
•o $9000. by KM
F«d»ral Sovlnoi .
A Loan Coipoeo- J
M6n.a«aa*Myof
lj|sUnlt*dSM«J

Piano Instruction
GURLI ANDERSON

Graduate of the N. Y.
"" CJollege of Music

—EXPERIENCED XEAOHEBr-

Two Days Each Week
" IN SPRINGFIELD ^
246

CRANFOKD, N. J..
Cranford 6-0635-J

Financing costs on our FHA-insured loans have
come down! The interest rate is now 4^% per-
cent. But neighborhood standards are going up— .,
for every month we finance more and more homes in-
here on the FHA plan." .-»-'•

Here's the reason: Homes built or bought on the
FHA Plan are checked for good design, good con-
struction, and good neighborhood.
Monthly payments- on an FHA-approved home in
an FHA-approved neighborhood may average as
low as $5.81 a thousand (including principal, in-
terest, and FHA insurance).

_F-urther details on requost.

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINCFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INStJRANOE CORPORATION

" Townahlp
—Sprlngflold, tf,T.~, Octabov i, 1040. '•

_ St. James' Catholic
Taiuy. DANIBIJ A. COYLB, Raotor.
Masooa: • 7:30, 8:45, 10:1b und' 11:16

A. M.
Sunday School following the 8:45

Maafl. i ^

Wook-day Ma«aos, 7:30 A. M.

First Baptist
iUllburn, N. J.

ROMAIND P. BATBMAN, Poator.
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Mornlner Service, 11 A. M. .
Young Poople'a service, 7 P. M.
Evening oorvlco, 7:46 P. M.

Walter McDonald, evangelistic lec-
turer, will take the.place of the
-pastor in. his weekly sermon Sun-
day. . , ' —

Evangelistic services will be~held
Sunday at 7:45 P. M.

• . ' ; —<s> — — J .

SENID IN YOUR NEWS
B1CN1) VB iTOUB UmTIIDAV

T O M A T O E S STANDA»D .
TOMATO SOUP CAMPUS
f l A T Q MOTHER'S or QUAKER'S
_ U H LO^^QUICK or REGULAR .

3
. can U b

^ T . 20c

SELfcCTHD U. S. NO. 1

TOTATOES 1 0
GRAPES TOKAY

RED FLAME Ib.

CAULIFLOWER SNOW Is"-
WHITE hood

APPLES —WINESAP
U. S. NO. 1 3m 10c

ORANGES CALIF.
JUICY" 1 5 - 2 5 c

GRAPES CONCORD
I2«39cbaiket

SPRY MEASURING PITCHER
FOR 1c

GREEN GIANT PEAS 23-

GLENSIDE .. - | % g| ' ; . •

TubButter:o1c

- IDEAL—U: S. GOV. GRADED 93.0 SCORE

DEL MAIZ NIBLETS
Roll ButterVJSS-.SS" * 33c

PEACHES D€L MONTI
No. 214-

earn

Store-Cheese MILD • • > . 2te

BEEF STEW DINTY MOORB 29.
Margarine ALLSWEET Ib.

GLASS FOR lo pkB.

LEGAL NOTICE

OOUNTV OF CN1ON

"""Registry and
Election i Notice

Purauant to the prpvl<lon» ot-tha-JLct

j^^r^n

A Cinch Bet
Yon can't lose If yon bet on
the thorough Mobllubricatlon
you got at Al's Friendly
Service. We're , equipped to
give you expert service on

- your oar.

Al
Smith's

Friendly

Service Station

Morris A Springfield Av<*.
; SFIUNOrtEU), N. J.

Miilburn 6-2045
Care Called for and Delivered

2 18-oW.Ideal White Bread
Oxydol Gran. Soap
Hormel Spam . .

iSpry Shortening .
Pancake Flour RILIYTOWN

Rinso Gran. Soap
"TesrShortening—r~.—
Tex Shortening ;. .
Palmolive Soap . .
PaWoIiveZSqap

_Bo«co—»—.f=v
Olive Oil

loave*

pkg.

Ib.
* can

15c

16c

17c

Preserves YouN<»tiutY
Tomato Juice
nasn
Redi-Meat BROADCMT

Bon Ton Vanilla
C ^Jti_I BEARDSLIY

O d t l S n SHREDDED •

Ib.

BROADCAIT
CORNSD B H » .

: 3 'Z?
19c
20c

Î5' 2 1 c

pko<-

1 ?C
•* 37c Tomato Soup
. «h.5c^VegfetaWe Sonp

BATH 3
..jinv'f> 25c

^ 19c
Phillips
Hol«umApricofa

B ^
1 Oc
13c

-8-ox.
eon

12-ox.
bottle \5<LVermont Maid Syrup

Bre'r Rabbit Molasses
Chicken Fricassee WOOD

Ginger Bread MixDw^aryBka-l^c
Devil's Food Mix . Dwm.darypfca.17c
Dromedary u$%&0 2^25t
Dromedary SWk>S
Fudge M IX BUOMIDABY

Niblet Ears . .
Mexicorn Niblets .
Hi-Ho Crackers
Prudence Hash CORH«D

15c
can

U-M.
tan

Ib. 17<

Drano . • •
Clorox" . «v •
Dif Hand Cleaner

Dif Washing
Pard Dog Food
Del Monte Coffee
Toilet TU«ue
Kleenex . law. 25c we.
Tetley's Tea . *-. 22c u<.
Tetley's Tea Balk
Currant Jam
Borax Soap

10c
31c
18c
17c
15c

IDEAL SALAD DRESSING

IDEAL MAYONNAISE

IDEAL SANDWICH SPREAD

t>

^
KIRKMAN'S SOAP POWDER ^ 15c

1,23c

28c
41 c

KIRKMAN'S CLEANSER 3 ̂  13c

GOLD MEDAL or PILLSBURY FLOUR
bog' 3 I C

29c

24& Ib83c
WHEAT CREAM FLOUR

boa | | C

- - - - - - VALUABLI C O U P O N -
C A M E L - OLD GOLD - SPUDS : .

CHESTERFIELD - LUCKY STRIKI - RALM0H

CARTON
^~Y0PACKI1

• 4

I
OCTAGON LAUNDRY SOAP
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP
OCTAGON SOAP FLAKES

am.

WjTHJ Î̂ C^POWrONLYj CONC. SUPER SUDS

265 MORRIS AVENUE
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Lavish and Unique Usejof Fur
Is Important Fashion Message

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

pOR drama and glamour, watch
- *•- furs and-f ur-treatments—It -is an
exciting story. Interest lies not only
in the fact that the types of furs in

• use are-so-widoly-^ariod but-in-thb
capricious, whimsical out-of-the-or-
dinary trcat'monts that designers
give them. This adds.a new and

... fascinating touch to fall and winter
coats, suits and even dresses. A t
most everything is being lavished
with fur this season. Voguish long-
coat costumes are especially richly
enhanced with fur.

You.can have as much or as lit-.
- tie. fur as you like onybur winter

in-
• genulty and artistry.' ' '____._

i Much is being said in regard to
,the outstanding importance of brown
furs. Brown on black is especially

-favored. It is brown beaver that
enriches the handsome coat of black
suede-like wool shown to the right
in the picture. There is a generous
collar of fur. . The novelty Of the
fur treatment begins in the wide
beaver ctorcular-cut ruffle that rip-
ples its way down-one side and all
around the hemline. Dramatic and

-—exceedingly-swank^and-new is the
lurgo Reaver-faced felt hat, which

". miludy wears. To complete this
wealth of fur there—ls-a_matchlng
muff for muffs have ^-been' listed"
among tho "must have"* items for
fall and winter.

Speaking of novel and almost ec-
centric uso of fur, the prize for orig-
inality and daring should go to the^
designers of hendgeur. The display
of hats made of fur out-imagines
wildest fancy.this season. The fall
and winter output of millinery cre-

mated of fur "exceeds allprevlous rec-
ords. In matter \Qf-turbans, Imagi-
nation plays up to a- new-high in

effects. Ih7every Instance almost
without exception there is an accom-

panying fur hat to match' tho fur on
one's j;ostume. Tho wide brims
faced with fur are crenting a sensa-
tion.. '.'.

One of the new moves in fur trim'
mlngs is to elaborate the entire front
of the cloth coat. The gesture is
aptly expressed" in tho handsome
coat centered ih the picture. The

-tuxedo fronts are generously furred
with all possibility of bulkiness r e -
moved in that there is a "full-length
zipper closing. And isn't the little
fabric bow at the throat, clever? '

Pockets arc another of thê  fur
-thomcs-thaMntrigues-the-iancy,-An-
example of tho- existing pocket^
vogue~!s presented in the-costume.
suit shown to the left in the;,group.
The dress with its peatly gored skirt
is.of handsome gray-wool." With it
a bloused jacket is worn of gray
sheared~lamb, supplemented with
huge pockets of matching fur on
the skirt. Hero is a fur-enhanced
jacket suit that is to be covetedi:
Wherever the wearer goes, it is
sure to attract attention. • ;•

No report as to what's what in
fur on the current style program is
complete without a few enthusiastic
remarks in regard to' the tremen-
dous vogue that eiiists for spotted
furs, most notabfy leopard and civ-
et cat. The younger' set is especial-
lyTcecn on the spotted fur subject.
As a spectator-sports number, the
coat worn by tho girl pictur-ed-Jn-
the inset is a star in tho firmament
of smart casuals. This coat of civet
cat is typical of "what" college girls
want for general outdoor wear. It
has polished metal clasps to fasten
it in this instance. Huge taffeta
bows' tied at the neckline "are also
popular. You really should have at
least a dash of spotted, fur somc-
where about your winter costume if
you-nroryoung and fashion-aspiring.
' (Heltased by Western Newspaper Union.)

lr—Riot Red Accents Tabric Combination ~
New Styling 33*eme
lt"-i#- growing- increasingly -appar-:

ent that designers intend .to "makej>_.
big-play on fabric combinations.-The
newer coats and dresses feature vel-
vet and now-so-voguish velveteen.
They are used either for trimming
touches or in fifty-fifty combination
with wools, velvets and other ma-
terials. •

Some "cloth coats have long rover
panels of velveteen down tho front;
Other cloth coats are piped or
bound with velvet, adding buttons
covered with matching velvet. Very
unique and strikingly attractive Is a
coat of velveteen that is bordered
each sido down the front and open-
ing with blade suede. When car-
ried out in a warm maple brown
velveteen with matching suede, the
idea is very effective.

And now It is riot red that is LH-
' atlng a big colleglnte stir 1 01 that

high-style rating, tho college lass
pictured is. majoring in riot red.
This new color accent starts right
at_hef' Unger.tlps "(riot red polish
l ~ r " ' l " ) 7 ~ t I ' i * t hy p p ^
lining of hor Teddy-bear jacket, goes
on and up into the knitted helmet
with its bright brass buttons, and
repeats in the wool pouch,that holds
her pencils' and her , change. Ask

—-for.jripJt; rc.d..,whcn buying accesso-!
rlcs. .It':you^Wtmt.to>kri6w, riot red
is a clear dark red, sophisticated,
and as young as the casual stylos
that are causing a collegiate sen-
sation this season. '

' • " • ' " . ' • ' " " • ' " w , ' - • '

Long-Coat Costume
Suits Have Dignity

Quiet simplicity that stresses elc-
ganco of material and the idoa tlmt
."beuuty unadorned ia adorned tho
most" is the new trend this, season.
T-he-tieW-Oosluhie-HUlt-liatf-gulned-al—
most immediate popularity. It has
a long matching coat without fur
or other enhancement, except pos-
sibly a little braiding or stitching,
or sometimes oven a restrained
quilted motif. •
,.Best -drossbd Women" nro starting1"
the season with the long drcssmuk-
or-blnck coat topped with an Im-
portant' looking wide brlrti^ncd felt
or suedo hat. ' \

DRAFT QUESTIONS
AND ANSWERS

Q.—A bugle drives me nuts. Can
I get' exemption on account of I am
allergic to brass musical instru-
ments? Otto.

A.—No, but it may be possible to-
put you in some division where you
can sit up all night and not have to
be called at daybreak. '_.__

&=I""snTr"ior"niradGqunte defense.
I believe conscription necessary. I
love mv country
and am willing to
fight for it. But
I have always
lived home and
put everything up

iny p.urmit!
any" emergency..
As I am not usTKT
to taking on responsibilities myself,
could Lsend my father? J. K. K. . .

A.—You think of the darnedest
-Ahings •-,•., , • ... . ._ '

' ' • - — • _ _ • •

—Q;—I—have— been-working—nights-
far the last four years rind sleeping
days. This has completely changed
rny habits. I can't keep,awake ;any
more by daylight." 'Unless this war
is to befoughtnfter dark what good
will J be in the army? Anxious. .

A-—You will bo assigned to scout
work in dark glasses. "

- • • •
Q.—I. have as much courage as

the next fellow and I would never
fail my country!in ~Frplnch~" The
draft is all right, but what bothers
me is that I do hot look good except
m a blue suit. Will there be any
branch of the service where clothing
colors arc optional? Duke.

A.—You know how the Democrats
are. A way will be found to make
you happy. Maybe you-can-wear
army pants and a dinner jacket.

• ' • • •

Q.—I hate Hitler. I despise dicta-
tors. I am a 100 per cent Ameri-

can. The; Western
| hemisphere must
be protected^
Roosevelt is my
hero. We must
show tho world
nobody can at-
tack us. But I
tried sleeping on

a cot once and I can't do it. Where
does this leavd. me when the draft
call comes? Muggsy.

Modern war' is so terrific nobody
can sleep anyhow ariywheife.

» • • • • — • - • • ' - - •

Q.-=I_am a young man 21 years
old with no dependents. I am sure
to be drafted. But I have been
studying those pictures of army
tents and I do not see any wall plugs
for my radio. Must I buy one of
those-portables? " Joe . -—

A.—It can bo arranged to put you
IrTa company which has a crooner
for • top sergeant.

• ' • • * • ,

Q.—I reached—my__i-twenty-ftfth
birthday last week without ever go-
ing anywhere on my feet.»when I
could do it in the old man's auto.
As I. understand it( the draft army
may have to walk. I talked- this
over with my folks and_my mother
persuaded dad that he should let
me take his auto to camp. Hut he
reluses-topay-forthe gasoline any
more. Can I have him arresteH for
obstructing.the draft7' Dutiful Son.

A.—You can settle this some way.
How about asKIng mother to pay for
the gas?

Q.—I am 32 years old and have
been married six years-to-a-wpman
whomever stops
talking^We have
five children all of

-whom-tftkiT titter
their:moth«yHer
father and moth-
err lfiw-.wUtL-USU
and an-atmt who
toast dioptre* in- ..
for a two months' visit has brought
her dog with her. • Isn't there"
some way this draft-can ,be Speeded
up? And If so,-why must I first be
examined to see1 if I come up-to
specifications? This is an emergen-
cy, both from my standpoint and
the government's. Charlie.

A.—Protect yourself in the clinches
and be patient We' wish you luck.

• • •
' ' YOU CAN'tf W|N •

A man will havo to. bo this fall
A creature of great craft; ,

For women, opportunists all, • •'
Have Leap Yoar and the Draft!

—Nan Emanuol.
• w •

TO RENT—Cedarhurst. Wooded
surroundings, six rooms, one and
one-half baths^ Franjklln'1194.—New
York Times..'

Well, even tho forest primeval,
doesn't make it any easier to use
half a bathroom, does it?

• • •
BLESSED IGNORANCE .

• . —One sort of knowledgo
Good to lack

—___Is_whn_Lis_saicL..__.__,̂
_- Behind your back.

—Richard Armour.
• » .• * .

"Seven of the largest oil companies
in Rumania were seized by tho gov-
ernment. They wore all operated on
British or American -capital?5 The
government said it was not confis-
cating the properties and Intended
only to control th6m."—News item.

Wanna bat? i

Keleased by Western Newspaper Union.

" " " p H E Howards of Vir-
J- ginia" has been re-

leased', and people are trying
.to' concoct "new bouquets to
throw at it. One of New York's
best film critics, Bosley Crow-
ther, wrote, "Never, to "our
recollection, has the screen
pictured in more magnificent
detail the period of American
history preceding and includ-
ing the Revolution:" '

Even if American history doesn't
mean much to you, you'll want to
see the picture. Frank Lloyd has
<jono -p. .nva&terful—job—ot- directing.
Martha Scott, Cary Grant,'Sir Cedric
Hardwicke, and the rest of the cast

sAN_AEEIiB_ A1DA¥—SERVED ltiLA
(See .Recipes Below)'

„_ TWARTHA SpOTT
give excellent performances, and
thejlife qf_Cqlonial yirglnia ^has-been
magnificently reproduced.

There's an old saying In show
business: "Always be kind to the
property boy. Ho may be therboss
tomorrow."

Edward
Barbara Stanwyck and James Glca-
son were reminiscing; on Frank
Copra's "Meet John Doe" set at
Warners'.' Glcason told of starring
SO years ago. In his father's com-
pany, at the old Morosco and Bur-
bank theaters. Then Capra joined
the group, and reminded them that
among the players in that company
were Mnrjorle, Rambeau, Lewis
Stone and others still promineni.

"Did you ever, "see them?1" asked
Glcason, In surprise.

"I should say I did," laughed
Capra..- "I saw them every night.
I used to sell newspapers to them."

The special effects department at
Paramount could have_been/ forgiv-
en for going stark, staring mad re-
cently when an order came in for
a flock of sheep that "look like Jack
Benny.*'" The--sheep were needed
for a dream sequence in "Love Thy
Neighbor," in which Fred Allen,
Benny's mortal enemy, .puts him-
self to sleep by counting sheepj——^

Allen insisted that finding- the
sheep should be easy. > "All sheep
look like- Benny," he -insisted,
"Benny looks like a sheep anyway."

The sound man on Dorothy La-
mour's 4!Moqn Over Burma" had
a problem too. "He had to fake the
sound of elephants crashing through
a forest'. It was simple enough to
record the footsteps of Miss Lnmour,
Preston Foster, Robert Preston and
• group of natives; but the four-ton
pachyderms ran so-quietly that the
noise didn't! register!^1 Howeverf
movie—audiences—expect-elephants-
to crash through Jungles, ko these
are going to_crash, even though, it's
done artificially.

~For once the cast of. a motion pio-
tureu_soems-to be-taking-the,"title"
"B8rtt>usl)fi~TheV tlflo 1»> "This- Thing
CaJHed^E9!!ie>"-and;" It'* influencing:
Hosaand- RtrtseU; 'Bffinie'Barnesiand'
Gloria .Dlcksbn. ' "'" ' —,

Three days after the picture had
(one Into production Iritis* Barnes
announced her plan to marry Mike
Frankovltoh, ' radio commentator.
Rumors circulated to the effect that
Miss Dlpkson and h-r husband,
Pore Westmore, would become rec-
onciled. Nobody knows yet what
will happen to Miss Russell, but just,
before the ploture was begun she
caught the .bridal bouquet at her
sister's wedding, and the day. pre-
ceding that a fortune teller predict-
ed that she'd bo married within a
year.' • •

Ellery Queen, the_ fnmous detec^
t̂lvo of many books whoso adven-

tures have also made a successful
radio scries, is going to make his
screen debut.""Ho will bo the hero
of a sorlcs of pictures to bo produced
by Larry Darmoiir for Columbia
Pictures. Ralph Bellamy has tho
title role. '

ODD& AND ENDS
Phyllis Ihunilton, of Wdtttcrt' "Thb

Lady With Red Uair," in which the
~Miei'wcar~edWi'mes^of'lhe'VOs',lia'a
solved the bustle problem—carries her
knitting, in hers ... . W arners*< swapped
Uetle Davis to Samuel Gultiwyn,
for "The Littlu Foxes," in re-
turn far Gary Cooper, for "Sergeant
York . . . Ding Crosby's brother' Hob,
tv/iuifl. anhmtrq JVVMIV;? htnrd hii fhe
air, has Kis first mm leadfm RKOji
"Malvina Siilingi It" . . , th'a cudets
stationed at Randolph FieU^f^fexas,
chose Veronica-tLake as the liiit they
would prefer to be lost with on a
ttratosphere flight. '

Apples hold a place .of well-
deserved popularity today, for they
have been widely used as food from
the earliest times. What other fruit
has such a long season, tastes so
godd', keeps iSo well, can be served
in so many different ways, and 5>et
is relatively inexpensive?.'...

Do.yoU want apples for. cooking,
or for baking? Or do youjwantjthenv
for eating apples or dessert? Apples

jshould be selected according to the
purpose for which you nrc to use
them.

A good cooking apple should be
tart, or' aVIcost medium acid, with
a juicy,, fine-grained flesh. A good
cooking jipple, howeverTSlTould have
a distlnct,,Vpple fiavorr" YoU^areriW*
doubt, familiar with suchnames- as

JRome Beauty, Winesap, Black Twig,
Grimes Golden and Mclntosh.

Have you ever had tho sad expe-
rience of baking-apples only to find
that they havo remained hard and
lack juiciness? Or did you use a va-
riety that became so watery Upon
baking that you couldn't quite tell
what it was? The Wealthy, Mcln-
tosh, Grimes. Golden, Jonathan,
Rhode Island Greening or North-
western Greening, the Rome Beau-
-iyv-the Winesap and Black Twig are
all varieties of apples which may be
used for this purpose.

a-promlnent-andidistinct apple fla-
vor, mildly' acid,.,
and. jvith a fine-
flesh- texture.
Herq-agaln you
may select the
Mcln~tosh, the
Grimes Golden,
the Jonathan. th'e~'
Rome Beauty, the
Black Twig, or the Delicious.

A bowl of shining-appleswill ap-
peal to the children when they come
home from school. There will be no
need for them to say, "Mom, I'm
hungry; what can I have to cat?"

fThe~Wealthy, the Delicious, and the
Rome B.eauty~are. all.popular..eat-
ing apples. . . ' • ' . • " ' •

There is nothing more delicious
than a baked-apple, apple pie, or a
raw apple salad, but have you ever-
tried apples in fritter batter, or. com-
bined them with green poppers for
a salad?'

Here are some such recipes from
my own test kitchen which are not
only simple to prepare, but also in-
clude that.much-longed for variety
in recipes when we have plenty of
^apples: to use;' '" ..' '.._

Norwegian Apple Pudding.
-' (Serves 8)

V* pound prunes (aboutqB)r
2 cups cold'Water:.
1-ihch, cinnamon stick

clips boiling—water ,
..%, cunrcorristaichr:

1'tablespoon lemon juice \.•-......
; pound apples-(about 3) (quar-
tered) ("cooked In a syriip of vi
cup water and V* cup sugar)
Cover prunes with cold water,

bring to a boil, and stew until soft.
Remove stones
and return the
prunes, stick'cin-
namon and .water

rto—kettle. "Add
boiling water.
Slowly stir in thin
paste made of
cornstarch, sug-
ar, salt and a lit-
tle cold - water.
Boil 20 minutes,
stirring frequent-

ly. Remove cinnamon stick, and
add lomon juice and apples. Place
in grossed molds and chill.

Scalloped Apples' do Luxe.

(Sorvos 6 to 0)
2% cups grubarri cruckcrs (about
. 26) (crushed)' tt
"A cup sugar
% teaspoon cinnamon
W teaspoon nutmeg
V4 teaspoon salt
4"tnblespoons-buUer-;(meHetl)—
1 quart .apples (0 apples) (sliced)
% cup. pineapple juice
V2 cup marshmallows (quartered) •

Combino grahdm cracker crumbs',
sugar, spices, salt and/butter. Place
half of the crumb mixture in a well-
greased Ihi quart casserole. Add
half, of the alicftd_?iEDles,' moistened
with, part of "the pineapple juice.
Co'Jfcr with the remaining crumbs,
and top with apple slices Pour the
romtiining juice over all. Bake cov-

ered in af.moderate oven (350t de-
grees) for 45 minutes or until apples
are tender. Remove the cover. Ar-
range marshmallows over-Uie tbp

"and •brown in the oven for~3*"ttr-3
minutes. 1 Serve with cream. '

Apple Fritters. , ,'••
• (Makes about 12 fritters)..^:

1 !A cups -flour-——;
. 1AA teaspoons^baking powder, .

Vi teaspoon .salt
_ % c u p m i l k ••.'•• ;

1. egg (well beaten) ""
2 apples (medium size) (1 cup,

sliced)
Mix and sift dry ingredients. Com-

bine-milk and egg, and add to dry
ingredients, gradually, stirring con-

"stahtlyT Wipe, c6re,~Tnd pare ap-
ples, and cut into eighths and then
slice. Stir into the batter,. Drop
by spoonfuls -into deep fat which
has been heated to 360 degrees. Fry
until golden brown (4 to 5;minutes).
Drain on-brown .paper and sprinkle
with powdered sugar.

Applesauce Doughnuts!
(Makes 2% dozen)

2 tablespoons butter
J-ti-cups brown sugary

— 2 eggs
1 cup applesauce

—4 cups all purpose flour
% tpaspobn salt
1 teaspoon soda.

teaspoon nutmeg __
% teaspoon cinnamon ;~

—4-teaspoons ' baking powder
Cream butter and add sugar while

beating constantly. Beat eggs and
add. Add applesauce, Mix and sift
together the flour, salt, soda, nut-
meg; cinnamon, and baking pow-
der, and add." Roll, cut with dqugh-
nut dutter and fry in deep fat (heat-
ed to 365 degrees)—Drain and roll
in mixture of powdered-sugar and
cinnamon.

Dixie Apple Sauce Cake.
2 cups cake flour
% teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon'.
Vi teaspopn_cloye5_ "
Vi teaspoon maco
% cups shortening
1 cup sugar
1 egg (unbeaten) '
1 cup seedless raisins —---••••

• 1 cup thick apple sauce
Sift dry Ingredients. Cream shock,

ehlng, add sugar gradually and beat"
well; Add unbeat-
en egg and rai-
sins and mix
well.' Add dry- In-,
gredicnts alter-.

Tufttflywiththe
a p p l e , sauce.
When, thoroughly
blended pour into
greased loaf pan.—Bake in ,.0 mod-
erate; ovjsn. (350 degrees) for .40 to
SO*-minufea>

-Appla Tort*.
• " <Sarves.frto:6)———' "

j " l egg (beaten)!....:. .< , " . . . •"
%" cUp sugar " '.
% cup flour .
1 teasppon baking powder
% teaspoon salt
1 tart apple (about 1 cup, cut fine)
.% cup nut meats (cut fine)

Beat egg thoroughly and gradual-
ly add sugar, beating well after
each addition. Sift together the flour,
baking powder and salt, and fold
into tho first mixture. Add apple
and nut meats, cut fine. (If desired,
a dash, of cinnumqn may be added
here).* Place mixture in a well-
gre.ased pie pan and bake in a mod-
erate oven (350 .degrees) for about
40 minutes; „ ,

FEEDING FATHER
Has "Dad" asked you to bako

a Deep Dish Apple Pie, or to stir
up his favorite Chocolate Cake
latoly? Probably not, but he will.
Onco ho sees tho nice, luscious
red apples on the market, an,d
feels a slight tang of frost in the
air, ho will remember all of his
old'favorltos. Why not bo pre-
pnrpd by hnytpg^reliable-jc&ted.
recipes' 'of tho ones! he liked tho
best? Miss Howo's book', "Feed-
ing Father," will give you just
such recipes, Land others, includ-
ing "Spareribs with.Apple Stuff-
Ing," "Mulligan Stew" and "Eng-
lish Currant Bread." You .may
secure your- copy by writing -to
Eleanor. Howe, 0.19 North Michi-
gan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, en-
closing 10 cents, In coin.

Country Press
Sways Opinion

—Of--Its Readers
By WHEELER McMILLEN
• •-• Editor-in-Chief Farm Journal
... . • & Farmer's Wife. ' • •

The. country newspaper Is forever
a human document A man, usual-
ly-one man, -or-woman.-Is-the coun-
try newspaper. Human beings are
Its raw material.... .....' • " . • . .

That explains the :• tremendous
force the rural press exerts in the
life of America. - •

The editor is a human being writ-
ing and dealing with men, worn-
en and children. He may be old,
young,' lazyrenergetic.. bold,_limid,
superficial, deep, querulous, con-
structive, slovenly, business-like,
grasping, generous. He is certain
to be human. He reacts to praise,
to criticism, to the presericeof good
and evil." I doubt/ therefo«e,»wheth-
er an priit/Vr~rif n rnnntry npwspaper
ever has deliberately supporteafany-
thing.he considered evil for his com-
munity '—

The editor's recognition of the In-
herent decency of the countryside is

ty, Tnis set, 01 doilies m the
pineapple design will be

your favorite, too. You'll find
them just the thing ̂ for luncheon
or buffet set. ;•'

; ; - " • « " ~ • . * .

—Pattern-*"26O8—contains—directions—for
mnklng doilies; Illustrations of them and
stitches;—materials—required.—Sohd—o»^—
der to:

WHEELER McMILLEN
highly important to. America. He
shares the confidence of his readers
that the Ten Commandments and
the Golden Rule have been neither
repealeoSTimproved upon, nor modi-
fied by modern advances.

TJio sigiTiUcapce of all this flashes
clear in the light of a political fact
—the fact that rural America de-
termines the choice Of "more state
legislators,—more members of the
house, more senators, and of more
presidential electors than does Ur-
ban America. The elected ruler?
dare-not-bo-insonsitive-to—the-rural-
p r e s s . " ," • / . •

Country newspapers do not suc-
cumb to ,fal?e 'Isms. The editors
are human-enough to share tho be-
liefs of their readers In the Consti-
tution . and representative govern-
ment. The mass hysterias that sway
and excite.and mislead city people
tend to fade into mildness before
the calm common sense of the coun-
tryside, . '

The great, question of the 1940s'is
going to- be whether the United
States shall steadily sink Itself-with- -
the rest of the world Into a swamp of
international poverty, or "whether
free Americans shall build impreg-
nable and higher their plateau of
liberties and living standards. The
country ..editor .and his -readers=w.HL
be on tho American side of that
question every inch of the way. The
direct descendants of the pioneers
are on the farms-and-in-the small
towns and'cities. In their blood'is
t̂he conviction-that they are entitled
to both economic and_politlcal in-
dependence. Their editors are of
the same, breed of cjear-eyed Amer-
icans. . . . [

Just as long as there is In Ameri-
ca the liberty of the press^flie-Coun-
-try-newspaper will"express~th"e"true~
voioe of-America. The country edi-
tor-will continue to chronicle the
births and weddings and deaths ol
the human-beings around him. He
will npplaud_thelr successes «nd

yancea.- He~wffl'support their, conV
. ' He~Wlll be oorii^truo-

tlve amongthem.—By gpenkihg their
thoughts and hopes, he will express
their aspirations in 10,000 communi-
ties' for a finer, .more. American
America.

A VITAL FORCE

od by Western Newsbupur Unlou7>

In these days of rapid transporta-
tion, the radio, moving pictures, and
other means of bringing people of
the world closer together, there is
a definite tendency for individual
persons to become so absorbed in
the affairs of remote cities and na-
tions that they overlook, the impor-
tance of affairs which truly affect
them more intimately and immedi-
ately. This is a natural tendency,
but not bno which makes for richer
association with one's neighbors—
tho people ho" meets on tho streets
of his homo town, tho | man who
lives across tho alley, or the fellow
member of tho garden club commit-
tee. These primary and homely as-
sociations are a full and happy life's
first, essential.

"£ "iris™thls-fcbnh"B " j ^
mon to all who live in it, that
makes a community what it is rather
than a mere localization of human-
ity. And it is the office of the com-
munity newspaper to preserve that
unity; to nurture it and to" broaden
its scope. It is the country news
paper that mokes a community
more than a road with houses on it;
it Is the country nowBpn
the throb in the heart of a town..

Crocheted Doilies to
Dress Up the Home

, S EASY to crochet as it is love-

Sewinc Circle. Ncedlccralt Dept.
.82 Eighth_Ave,_T: . Now Vork

Enclose IS cents In coins tor .Pat-
tern No. . . . . . . . ;" . . .

Namo

Address .'.

Little Learning
"A little learning.is a dangerous

thing;" but the danger is not in
the learning, but in the' littleness.
Get more! Get more! So only
carryotrbe safe.—Phillips Brooks. .

Relief At Last
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

cause It goes right to the seal of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yon
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCouehsfC(iestCoJdsrBronchiHi

Hope Against Despair
Hope is a lover's staff; walk

hence with that, and manage it
against despairing ^ thoughts.—
Shakespeare. .

Why Let Yourself
Get Constipated?

Why endure those dull headachy
. days due to constipation, fliu the
Inevitable trips to the medicine,
chest, if you can avoid-both by ,,
getting at thecauseof the trouble?
' If your "constipation, like that
-of millions, is due to lack of
"bulk" In the diet, the "better
way" is to eat Kellogg's All-Bran.

This crunohy toasted breakfast
cereal is the ounce oLpreventlon
that's worth a pound of) emer-
gency relief. It holfw you not only
to get regular but to Keep regular,
day after day and month after
month, by the pleasantest means
you ever knew.

Eat Kellogg's All-Bran retru-
larlji, drink plenty of water, and
see if you don't forget ifrli about.

. constipation. Mode by Kollqgg'i
in Buttle Creeki If your condition

'JSj ohronlo, it is wise- to consult .
apbynlr.lan. 1_— •'"

TSe Shame
-Poverty is not a shame, but ihtc

MlnjJ'ashained ofit is".—Thomas •
F U ' " ' " '

WHY SUFFER FooctkMal

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
UdU K. Pinkluim's V««Ubl« CoopM«4

H u Hiljxd Ifouundsl
Fair women today do not Ti«re •omosltm

TUu try Lydl. B. Plnkhim'a VegoUbta
Compouna to help qulefc unBtrunc nenrM^
relieve monthly .pain • (cramp*. b«ok»ch».
headache) and1 weak dluy falntlnz apella
flue to functional disorder*. For over 60
yean Plnkham'a Compound haa helped ban*
dreda o( thousanda ol weak, rundown i n -
TOIU women.. Try ill

General's Glory •
The blood of the soldier makes

the glory of the general.

Miserable
with backache ?

W / H E N kidneys function badly and
W you luffer a nagging backaeht,'

" withTdlrtlnKITtrarnlngT^nlfor loo
frequent urination and getting up at
night; when you feel tired, nervous,,
alfupset. K use Doan'i Pills.

Doan't are especially for poorly
working kidneys. Millions of boxit
are used every year. They are recom-
mended the country over. Ask your,
neighbor!

DCANS PILLS
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Clean Comics Thai WWTAmuse Both Old and Young !

BIGTOP ByEDWHEELAN

•AND \M HER PRESSING.1M CLOWA4 A

Gee \MHIZ..
LAD1/, ̂ WH ATS

' MATTER

CHEER UP'. NO\UPROMTEE
Or WEP: PROMISE:
SOE©ED

^ ro&GEV
ALL AEOUT
ESCAPE V. PROMISE !'•

-THINK OF FILIMG A \WIKE. V^HOSE
ORDERS

•DAD"
UNLESS H£
AND Ni/AS" A CROOK
AT V4CART I! I OH. HAL. IF

SHOULD EVER HAPP6M
TO VbU. DARLING, \'t>
3UST E>IE -THAT'S
ALL::

/you
SAID IT

DAD
I PPPROW\SE

HI

By RUBEGOEDBERGLALA PALOOZA =-This Can'f Be Second Childhood

POOR VINCENT
MUST BE AL.U
UPSET- OVER OUR

EXPERIENCE
LAST NIGH.T

SIS,
-LOOK
WHAT I

BOUGHJ IN
THE FIVE-
AND-TEN

''LALA. PALOOZAT- IN
THE "BAtiLET OF
THE WOUNDED
DUCK', LObKED
LIKE A BUNDl-E

OF WASH
FALLING OFF A
CHINESE LAUNDRY

WAGON"

BABETTE.JZEAD
"ME WHAT THE

PAPERS SAY
ABOUT MY
TRIUMPH

LAST NIGHT

MADAM,
I7A GLAD
YOU'RE
TrfQOUGH
WITH THE
STAGE

STOP
I'M

CURED

, WHAT
• HAS/

ATTRACTED
VINCENT
TO THE

FIVE - AND-
TEN-CENT

STORE ?

CAN IT
BE THE
BUDDING

OF A
FRESH ~

ROMANCE?

Frank Jay Markey ByndloaUrXao.

S'MATTER POP— How Do You Do It? By C, M.PAYNE

— •

-

SYER
yfcVA

VoTAP J

i.MUE'R Y^s i /MUSS

IHAIR

12.
VER
.oic.-

>

PULL V E R

LOWE^.LIP
I VJOUU3> kiK'e. To

f

roll SynJicnU.—WNU Service

MESCAL IKE They Could at Least Be Men About It

/SM-H-U1. HlSS SALLV'S
I LEARMIM" HIM. HIS
XSEOGRAPUV

NOW IN THE ARCTIC
"THE ESKIMOS EAT SEAL

AMD BLUBBER

POP— Fashion Makes the Man By J. MILLAR WATT

DRESSED
QUITt SO SMAttT_AS

PRIVATE UNE By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

-fRl£S1OIWMP WMSCUf AMD <Ti)*llR MESH EHOvStlt"fo ' VKKSIfltP/IKDltTUSTbSmJf PlXlR WrtlfoW,SWIfi-
tMH*5»K'l l '*WP W U S f c &H 'MME CtoM< W I I 6 BEIHt

DltWJaSD Wtlll CON}

. VIM. HuttS OP

GOOD REASON

The sergeant was asking the
recruits why walnut was used lor
the butt of a rifle.

"Because it has more resistance,"
volunteered one man.

"Wrong!" . -
"Because it is more elnstlc."
"Wrong!"
"Porhqps It's because it looks

nicer than nny other klnd,^' volun-,,
toorod another, timidly.

"Don't bo an ass," snapped the
sergeant. "Simply because it was
laid down in Regulations."

^ - . A Genius
Murget—Hung it», man! If "your'

car has been stolen, why,don't you;
communlcuto with the police?

Target—I'm not worrying about
the car. , I'm wondering how they
got the thing to gol

Editor—This isn'l poetry,-my dear
man. It's nothing but an escapo of
gas! • n ' ••' ^ . • ..v

- Hopeful-Poet—Sbmcllilng wrong
with the meterl,

THE SPORTING THING

"Bettor lot mo carry tb'o towel, Iibsi—you ain't >i last a« you uied to be."

*~pHIS-type of two-piecer will be
•*• much in evidence on every

campus-i this corning semester.
The tailored blouse has the new,
larger collar with long points~that
fits correctly "Over~youx"suit
revers.' It's made with action
back, and has link cuffs like the
boy friend's. The skirt of design
No. 8768 is smartly flaring and
tailored, and you should wear a
narrow leather belt with itr~

For the blouse, flat crepe, wash-
able flannel, spun rayon1 and linen
are smartf-for the-skirt, tweed,
flannel, serge or corduroy. You'll
be amazed to see how easily both

Halves of this two-piecer tailor,
even if you're no expert. Your
pattern includes a step-by-step sew
chart. • ,

• • • ' •

Pattern No. 8768 Is designed for sires
12. 14. 18. 18 and 20. Size 14 requires 2
yards of 39-lnch material without nap-̂ for-
short-sleeVed blouse; 21/*' yards for long-
sleeved; 1% yards of 54-inch material
-wlthQut-nap.lor.stralEbt skirt;_2 yards-for.
bias. Send order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.
247 W. Forty-Third EL New York

- Enclose IS cents in coins for
Pattern No S i z e . . . . . . . . .
Name , •• . . . . • . . . . . . . . ••
Address . . . . , :

Strange Facts

T Roving Banks
Prison Board Bi
Odd Sugar Sources

1
<£, About a • century ago when

rSowie—states—allo!fficd__;tbanka._jto.
move from town t6 town at will,
many went into hiding so their
notes could riot ~b"e~~presented for
redemption in gold. One of them,
the Bank of Morocco, was found
by detectives, after a year's
search, in a cabin in a dense In-
diana forest. . . • • ,

<f • Although Michigan enacted -a
law^in—1935- requiring prisoners
who are financially' able to pay for
their maintenance (about a dollar
•a-day)—the^state-has.-only—been
able to collect this payment from
two of the approximate 20,000 per-
sons who have passed in and out
of its" prisons during this time.

H One of the strangest cases of
human albinism occurred in Afri-
ca some years ago. A_gej>Ep_cpu-
ple had three white arid, three
black-children,_bornJn_the-followj^
tog' order—two consecutive black
boysrtwo consecutive white girls',
one black girl and one white-boy,

"CrOf«the hundreds of .different
kinds of sugars, some of which are
bitter and poisonous, many are
made from such odd substances as
seaweed, cottonmeal, chicory,
dahlias, artichokes and iypry nuts.
—Collier's. . . • . •

An Old One -
Talent Scout—I'm looking for

fresh faces.
"Well, don't look at me. I've

had this one for1 years." .__

- ^ ' Light Repast
A man was introduced to a

circus swoYS^swallower. Not hav-
ing seen a sword-swallower before,
he asked him to demonstrate his
art, whereupon the fellow-appar-
ently swallowed some pins and
needles. -.- •

"But," protested the man,
those aren't-swords; they're pins

and needles." • —
"I know,"- replied the circus

freak. "I'm on a diet."

The cynic says that women live
longer than men because paint la
such a good preservative. ,

— It's the Thing t <
"What areTybu goin'̂ *to do when

you're as big as mummy,..dear?"
"Slinnining-cxerclBea." —-

Revised Be
"T mippncc m l w n j i i proposed

toilJane-she -said that. it_-jvasrM>-
•Udden." j,

"No. She said: The suspense
has been awful.' " ',

- Long at It
"He's'a~man of fewjvordfl, you

know." ' . '•:
"Yes, BO he's been telling me

jall_afternoon." —̂

HEE DATS

The young_couple were discuss-
ing their forthcoming marriage.
—"DarUngi"-«aW he, "I-ihafl
think only of your well-being, day
in and day out!"

"Yes, dear;" she repjjea,~*iint
It'll be the days out that I shall
relish most!"

-No-Sal*
—'-There's an oldtclothea man at
the door." ~ ~ 1' _̂

need."

*Abracadabra' for Rent

Nearly every man in Melanesia
has a magic word or phrase that
he uses to cure disease, frighten
evil spirits or injure his enemies.
Nq one else can speak this per-
sonal "abracadabra" unless h»
buys orl_rents it for a special o o
casion. When such an oral charm .
i» sold, the former owner can. nev»
er utter it again.

VNESCO/
Circulating

^ Kerosene /
A Heaters /

FIRESIDE
WARMTH

With a NESCO CircnlaUna
Kerosene Heater

NESCO'S new Portable Circa*
ilating- Heaters ^provide" «Jeani~
moist heat WHEREVER AND
WHENEVER D E S I R E D .
These attractive Cabinet and
Round Heaters use kerosene—*
the cheapest and most easily
obtained fueL They have no
unsightly flue connections and
require no installation nnd serv-
icing cost*. They deliver 100%'
beat from the fuel consumed*
Attractive^ nftftitifirflTly . •
designed louvres effi-
ciently) distribute the
beat Models with the
reflector arc project the
cheery action of the
flnmo ftttn' thfi fiumi,

similar to-«-fireplace.
Th.r.«.tw.lr.(12)NKSCOK.r^«n«
H«At«n ranging In piles bom $0.50
and up. B— th«m at your d»al<r.

Wherarar and Wnan-
. « , , , yon Wtnt III

Yet a Diamond ,
Better a diamond with » flaw

than a pebble without one.—Chi-
nese. '. _ — —

MOTHERS.. .
For ovor 40 yMirt. «!>«•••»»•
thU mild lanUvc n d cmraln^Jy.
to tellntHMdaelM and ! »

l D i f l

ĉ - Speech of Eyes
e-eyesFh ~

•yerywhere'̂

- v . . . • • •

J '

yEs^youcAN
ALWAYS COUNT ON

A SLOW-BURNING
CAMEL FOR EXTRA
PLEASURE AND vw>
EXTRA SMOKING, t v

TOO

CAMELS
ALWAyS TASTE

SO GOOD-
EXTRA MILD,
YET SO FULL
OF FLAVOR

GET THE "EXTRAS" WITH SLOWER-BURNIHQ
In receni

2 5 *
other ol A-
.lower

THE CIGARETTE OF
COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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Stars Maintain
Pace In

The . Springfield Stars continued
to hold the lead in the North Jer-
sey Football League Sunday by
beating the Nutley Iron Duk.es, 6-0,
at ttie local High School field. The;
Stars have played Qiree'Teague
games, winning all of them. They
have defeated Trl-Borough Spar-
taxi and Newark. Woodslde.
• As in the past games, BUI Brown,
the Stars' quarterback was the hero.
Brown's passing led to the only six
polnts~of~the "game. - His constant
"running gains put the Dukes on a
watchful guard to nab him to earth.

Nutley looked strong in the open-
"lng period. That was as far as
their strength wem. However, they
were mightier than tlie.Nutley team,
of last year: Still, they feU to
their knees when the Stars opened
slaughter.*"" '.' - '

Nutley's squad consisted of" 14
prayers. The three extra men Were
backflelders. The ; line _ was very,
Vttiy, Urnd at the end of tho m
after the shoulders of the Stars'|
line proved tajx made of steel and
pierced the visitors' tough but pene-
trable line. .

After-feeling—each other—out-in:
the first period, Brown began his

~ day's"work— by-ahooting-two-neat
passes and one lateral which brought j
the ball to the .Nutley 35-yard stript.
The whistle. ended the_quarter_ and
drive. The passes were amusing to
the spectators because of the num-
ber of times they were-lntercepted.
Brown's, first pass was interceptad
by Vince Sorrentio, Nutley's center
who carried it to the 21-yad line.
Then Charlie Slcolo recaptured the
ball, by catching it which was meant,
for_ some Nutley receiver. Sprlng-
fleidTsT" next play, was a forward
which landed into the arms of Sorr,
rentino. • . . . ' ' -

Deciding to keep the ball and to
try safer means of gaining,' Nutley
stopped the epidemic of forwarding
the ball and resorted to line plays.
These plays; only" tired"them* More,
and they made nothing on them.
Springfield! wasTeadjrtb pounce on
them, and did.
~JJcmU3aJl-&mclQ.-Sprinp;neldts left

Springfield
Camptowners '
East Dover
Trl-Borough
Newark—-
Nutley Dukes

-Madison .

half back, added glory-tot his name
by letting-loose a 27-yard gain run.
Brown added anothor 8 yards and
Vancio made first—down;—bringing
the ball to the Nutley's 15-yard
stripe. Brown and Sicolo, on two
more plays, brought the ball to t'.ie
3-yard line and Vancio went through
for the score. Jim Dwyer attempted
to kick for"-the=eKtr-&-point^but it
went wide to the left of the post

-for-no~Eoore;-
Iri the last quarter, Nutley's tired

players became revived with ' their
second J wind which~ . proved foul.
However, they were good~crtough to
bring the ball -to Springfield's 11-
yard1 line. ',

Bill Evans of Nutley started the
fireworks by hurling a pass to Jim
Richardson who caught it on
Springfield's 32-yard stripe. Ed
Slavin made another 6-yard gain.
Richardson dug~h1s—way through
the Springflelders to the 21-yard line.
Their power contlnued^to the point

NORTH JERSEY FOOTBALL.
LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
W.
3
1
1
1
0
0
0

0
0
1
1 "
.1
1
2

Game Sunday —
Springfield at Camptown "Pros.

Opponents' Record
~The~reinnlning 1940 opponents of

Regional High showed up' well in
their games on Friday" and Satur-
day. Last Friday night at Belmar,
Lakewood crushed Neptune 19-6; on
Saturday, Caldwell defeated Madi-
son 6-0; Clifford Scott drubbed
Westneld, 13-0; Union riddled Ro-,
selle, 20-12, and Rahway swamped.
Linden, 19-0 ^

Under the lights at Belmar, Lake-
wood dashed Neptune to pieces by
outsmarting them throughout.
Lakewood . showed no mercy in

Caldwell brought interest into the
game at the very1 beginning when
Prels Intercepted a forward "pass,
running it; back to Madison's 12-
yard -stripe. On_ihe_.next_ play L
Preis tossed a shovel pass to Prise,
who ian_12ryards ,_ior_the touch-
down. • : . . . ~~~~

Cliflort Scott continued to remain
undefeated' this season. - In the sec-
ond • quarter, Toner, on" Westfleld's;
10-yard line plunged across for the
score. The second score came when
Ted Fleming intercepted a pass~on
IWestneld's 10-yard!line and crossed
the goal line without any trouble—

Union's victory over Roseile, both
coming foes of Regional, was' the
result of splendid backfield co-
operation Bob Hughes, Union's
140-pound fullback, plunged over
the line on Roselle's 5-yard line,
Danny Van Dorpe made the second
score when he intercepted a pass.
V'an—Dorpe assisted in the final
touchdown when he went off-tackle
to the 2-yaTd line. , Hughes-threw
himself against the Roselle line and
scored" iheTouchdown.

Roselle made a spurt for victory
at tho close of the game.- I t was
not enough. • Roselle scored tWIce~6n
the excellent team work of Angy
Paraskevas and AYTRyan. Twice
Paraskevas passed to Ryan, and
twice Ryan scored.

Rahway's Freddy Jenkins, . Bill
Wood and Franklie' Shupper wero
too much for linden. Jenkins made
a high leap into the air to grab
a pass from Wood and lateralled to
speedy Carroll Smith who raced
over-the-goaUme.— The -other-two
touchdowns were the work of tho
trio, who when they weren't scor-
ing, planned all the plays which
led to the scores.

and after two plays, the ball was
on the 11-yard stripe. Springfield
tightened their power and on the
next play Matty Dandrea ripped

"through Nutley's line arid tossed
Nutley's quarterback, Holloweg, for;
a 15-yard loss. From then on, Nut-
ley fought bravely but--vainly. The
final whlstie was-thoir respite.

AV15. - SUMM1T,__N. *.

NOW CLAYING ,

WEDNESDAY

CLARK

GABLE
SPENCER

TRACY
CLAUDETTE

COLBERT
HEDY

LAMARR

PlilCLS IXHI THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY
Week Days '

, . _:— Matinees:. 35c ~ Evenings: 50c
. " • • • „ S u n d a y ~ * —-* . • • , '

" .<•• " ••' M a t i n e ' o
1:00 to 2:00 P. M. - 35c — 2:00 to 5:00 P. M. - 30c

Evening - 50c.
'-. ' . CHILDREN AT ALL TEtaES - ?0o '
..:"'" i~~ All prlc<j«..l»clllllu tux.

Coming Thurs. - fH.. - Sat. — Oot: 24-25-26,
. —.. • ' S—•'DAlfS ONLY —: 3 '"' •' '. '

"THE RAMPARTS WE WATCH"
•e • * • N..'Tf.. News.

Galdwcll Awaits
Regional Eleven

Regional High School's football
team is preparing to meet Caldwell
tomorrow at Caldwell: This, will
mark the fourth encounter between
the two teams. Regional opened
their football career against them
•In .1937, losing 14-0._. In 1938, Cala-
well again defeated Regional by a
score of 18-6. The followingv~year,
Regional, ran away with Caldwell
by a score of 10-0.

There is every reason to believe
that tomorrow's game will be in
favor of Springfield. Caldwell de-
feated Madison on Saturday, G-0,
while Ooach Bill Brown's boys lost,
24-0, to Somerville Saturday-at the
local school "Held..

I t must be remembered that.
Somerville is one-of the strongest
teams in Central Jersey. In spite
of the score, Regional played game-
ly. >Someryille had no easy time~in
scoring. Ttie visitors had to light
all the way because the Orange and

t back-all the way.
_The experienced Somerville piay-

ers had- too much background' to
cope with the Brownmen.. Still, the
four-year-old football tradition ol
I^gional^carrled Jheirv colors to a
high respect with th~e~visltx)rs~aiid"
spectators.

So far this season, SbmeryilliTnas
played ~three games winning them
all, averaging.25 points for each
game .with allowing only^ 6_ points
against them for a.11 the games.

The visitors' made their first score
in the . first quarter when Francis
Parantoni caught a Regional pass
on the home team's 30-yar~dmho
and ran to the 3-yard' stripe. On
the next~play, he went over the
goar line.

Zackwelja Outstanding
":~Oharli»— Zackweija, -Somervllle^s
star in the • Hackettstown game two
weeks ago, continued to shine
against Regional. In the second
quarter, he broke loose for; a_ 40-
yard_gairi across the goal line. The
play was called back by officials to
midfleld because of holding. •

Coach Bill -Brown's boys missed
a score by Inches on the last play

^ L e e — Bushman
hurled a, 30-yard heave to Charles
Adams who caught, the ball behind
the goal line, but was just-a—few
inches outside of the field of play.

In the second quarter, Somerville's
George Lane made aj>eautiful-run'
from his 40-yard stripe to the 30-
yard line where.he was plucked by
Regional tacklers. • However, on the
next few play's Somerville' scored.

added two-more touchdowni^bririg-
irig theirJotaL to,four,^..The fourth
quarter was scoreless after Regional
determined, prevented. the-heavily
favored invaders from doln
thing but holding thelr-own.
Regional High Somervlllc High
Adams Ii.E. Germansko
BuczynskiT L.T.
Nagy —-•—L.Q..

Fielder
. JFedchin

Turner
Connet

MacLachlin
Allen

Winner
Fedechena

McKay
Perantoni

Beors O.
VanNest R.G.
Sabio . R.T.
DiBattlsta R.E.
Bubenas Q.B.
T.-Street L.H.
Price' R.H.
Pushman ' R.B.
V Substitutions: Regional—Neville,
Kroehlitig, Bohadel, Irving, Keller,
Masterson, J. Street, Snowden, Per-
rotta, Ciemneckl, Tomchak. ~S6TH="
ervllle—Clark, Nolan, Miller, Shap-
ley, Devlin, Mackey, Calalnl, Or-
rcohib, G.~I.ane, Reddy, Z
Glombl; — •

Score by periods:
-Somerville 6 6 12 0—24
Regional 0 0 - 0 0— 0

Touchdowns—Parantoni, Germas-
ka, Winner, McKay.

UN.ON , ^
THEATRE-UNION

— liABT TOO B A W ^,

^ELOWINGLGOLD"
-starring-: John . Gurflohl, .~Irruno<m

lTurmftr iirnl l*at 0'Brroh ^^—•
MAXWELL'S
DEB. Nori""

wIUi "Goo. Murphy, Brondu J6yco
—ADD1DD ATU'ltACTION—

"XK1>»Y, TJIIU HOUGH ItlOICH"
lovory Fri, Bvo. & Sat. Mat.

"Jr. O Stun" with "D.MUV ]Snd KI.1M"
—SUNDAT, ' MONDAY, TUfflSDAY—

" I LOVE YOU AGAIN"
William IN.wc'll -Mynui |j»y J

"Charlie Chan at Wax Musfcum"
WMDNffiSDAY AND THUnSDAY"

BrouKlit buck, by VopultU'.Ponuintl
ltohvri Douiit - Clruvr (luriuin in

"GOODBYE MB. CHIPS"
liimloUit <)<»llK»t - Jim. Htu\viu-( 111
"IT'H A WONDKKVUfc- WW

AND SATllnDAY
1' WE WHO ^BE YOtJITa''
With liiiha 'Junior - ttahn. Mltolton

"The Girl Ftom God's Country"
"OitVulvutlt* of Aviulomy Wlniiut*ti"

BOWUNGi

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE
George's Tavern (2)

Starr
Voelker
Wigert
D. Widmer
Locatelli

Handicap"

178
178
KB
.190
J90
16

160
156
1?&
187
124
16

Totals 927 779
Canoe Brock (1)

Barnett . 149 146
Martin ' 159 173
Rita 171 155
Miller" 125 135
MacDougaU .201 161
•Handicap 28 28.

Totals 833; 798

Seven Bridge Theatre (3)
F. Kaspereen
H. Widmer
A. Kaspereen
McCauley
Morrison

Handicap

. 18? 150
174 179
178 103
J48 180
186 192 -
"15 - 15

Totals 881 819
Bunnell Brothenr-(0)-

D. Bunnell 155' 145
Henshaw _132 149
B. Bunnell 1S2 .' 173 "
Bauer 165! : -138.
Huff" ~"~—; 170 188~

Handicap 24 , 24'

213
189
162
174
203
16

957

156
181
146
182
189
28

882

172
182
157
192
180
15

898

198
148
175
169
r!73
• 24

Totals 835: ; 815 "887

Patrick
Saladino
Angelo
Catullo
Bulla

Handicap

CatuUos (3)
* -189 .

•. . •• 1 4 5

175
166.
220

30

158
143
168
188'
30

243
173
168
183
205
30

1000

Borr's Amoco (0)
Teskln
kotz ' : " •
Relchardt
Smith
Reils

Handicap

—Totals

Maffys
Von Borstel
Maffy, J r . '
Maffy, S r . -
Keller
Glynn

H a n d i c a p ^

.132 203
131 167
147- 214
158 150
164 137
78 78

207
174
168
163
222
78

Totals . . 810 949
Colonial Best (1)

J. Widmer 159 189
fteininger = 145^—.1861
Nemick 112 "196

Lambert
•Handicap

Totals

182
40

181
40

166

163
192
200

40

' 788 " 959 920

Samer
Kivlen
Ebbson
Plerson
Anderson

Studio Bar (2)
175 208

— 234.
159

190
191

1T8
142

160
.198

Totals 888 947
Post Office (1)

B. Heinz "' 183 179.
Wright 113 165 -
Mulh&user 165: 129
Schramm .: 141 J167^
O. Hemz 152 : 181
"" Handicap 55 ^ 6 5

Totals 809 . 873

203
204
155
130
179

870

156
. 180
157
178
189
55

924

SEND IN YOUR NEWS

FREE PARK NG
iMiLLBURN—MILLBURN-fl

e.oaoo
Wookduys Show Starts at 1:30 P. M.

' • fflvo's, 7;15 ' •— .
-Sat.,- Sun. at 17.P. M. - Contlnuoua

"No

NOW PLAYING—
Fri., Sat, Oot^lS.JO

_Sun.,JWIon., Tues. OcF. 20-21-22
"TURNABOUT"—
Thot-nu aniHh'u Guy Novol

Adolphp Menjou - Mary Astor
Vera Tcasdole

"We WhoAre^oung".
Lana Turner - John Shelton

•Sat,'.' M(it. Only— •
"KluB O( The Koyol Mounted"

Wed, Thru Sat. Oct.'23-24-25--26
"LUCKY PARTNERS"

nRonold Ginger
COUVIAN ROGERS

"Men Against The Sky"
Richard Dlx - Wendy Barrio

Edmund Lowe
HiUMilul IIILIIOWO'OII Couiumv Viu*ty furk

thu ltlildl.* — 10 Iltir Vriim Given
Away O» Biiiurtluy Mat, Otit. «i(1.

— . S E E '.— . • • •
The Reel' Hitler Demanded

BAPTISM OF FIRE

Municipal League
W. L.

Studio Bar 11 4
Catullos 11 4
7 Bridge Theatre 9 6
Canoe Brook Farm 8 • 7
George's Tavern 8 7
Dodgers . 7 5
Barr's Amoco 7 '. -.. -8
MaSfys Key Sh6p 7 . 8
Emanons 6 • .6
Bunnell Brothers 5 10
Colonial Rest 5 , 10
Post Office 3 12

Matches Next Tuesday
7:15 P. M.— ' - . ' . •

Studio Bar—Barr's-Amoco.
Colonial Restr-Catullos
Emanons-^Post Office".'"

9:15 P. M.—
,Bunnells—Canoe Brook Farm.
Dodgers--3 Bridge Theaire.
MaBys Key Shop—George Tavern

LEGAL NOTICE.

AMENDMENTS PBOPO8ED TO THE
CONSTITUTION OF THJB 8TATB OF
NEW JKE8EY BY THE UEGIOLATCBE

• OF 1940.

BESOLVTION No.
Concurrent Besolation proposing amende
menta to the CoDatitatlan of the 8tst«

of New
BB IT ABSOLVED by tho Hou«o ot

Amombly of the State of Now Jeruy
(the'Senate concurring): y ' :

1. The follQwIng amendmenta to" the
Constitution ot the State ot New J u e y

Tire™hereby—prpt>o»«ar—«nil—when—th»
same shall be agreed to by a majority
of the. members eleoted to the Benate
and House ot Assembly, the u.ld amend-
ments shall be entered on their journals,
with the yeas and nays taken thereon
and, referred to the Legislature then
noxt to" be ohoaen 'and published for
three months \prevlous to the first Tues-
day after the first Mond,ay ot. November
next,' In at least one newspaper of' eaoh
county, If. any be published therein,
such newspapers to bo designated by the
President of the Senate, the Speaker of
the-House-of_Aaaembly and the Secre-
tary ot State; payment for such publlr
cation to-be made by the Treasurer on
warrant of the Comptroller, '

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
1. Amend paragraph one, section

three. Article ivrofthe"Constitution of
tho State of Nfiw Jersey, to read, ' as
follows: - - . . ' '.,

The Qonerat Assembly shall be com*
posod of members biennially'eleoted by
tho logal votora of the counttes, re-
spootlvely, who shall be apportioned
among tao ^ said counties as nearly as
may bo according to the-number of their
Inhabitants. The prcBent apportlonmejit
shall continue until the next census of

-tho-Onlted StatoB shall have been taken,
and an apportionment of members of
tho General Assembly shall be made by
the Legislature at Its first sesBlon after
the noxt~ana"everyrBHbsequ8nt enumera-
.tlon or consus, and when made shall re"
main unaltered until, another.enumerar
tlbn" shall have Deen taken; provided,
that each county shall at all times be
entitled' to ono momber; and the whole
number of membet-B ahall never exceed
sixty. . ' —

PUOPOSBD AMENDMENT
1. Strike out paragraph-sev<>n_Ql_BOo:L

tlon four of Article IV and insert In
lieu thereof a new paragraph which
shall read as follows:

'7. Members of the Senate shall re-
ceive annuaUy the slim of two thousand

~ao|lars~<|2;000.00) during -the—time-for
which they shall have been elected, and.
Wblje they shall hold rthoir said offices.
Members of the General 'Asse'mblyashall
receive annually the sum of two thou-
sand dollars (12,000.00) during the time
for which they shall have been eleoted,
and while they shall hold their sold of-
fices. Members ot the Benate and Gen-
oral ABsombly ohaU recelvo no other
allowance or omolument. dlreotly or In-

YOUR TELEPHONE can do a lot to help you get
things done more quickly and easily. Wherever you call
you're there andJ_alkmgjn_ajew_seeonds.

SU1HMIT

LYRIC
TODAY and TOMORROW

DKNNIS MOBOAST In

"RIVERS
Also

TfHE GtEASON PAMH.Y in~

"THE EARL OF
PUDDLE STONE"

—SUN.-MON.-TUES.—
• Oot._20-21-22 •

GENE AUTKY in

"SPRINGTIME IN

Also
flBIXOWS In

THE
I;,WED. to SATF -OOT.^23--to-"2S';

Lionel -—= Lew_!i;

"DR. K1LDARE
GOES HOME"

Also
PEfTEB LOHR.E In

"ISLAND-OF
DOOMED MEN"

BOYS MTD GIRLS
Bo. sure to bring your Gene
Autry Contest. Tickets to tho
Lyric Theatre •
SUNDAY MATINEE, OCT. 20.'

The drawing will be
held on our stage.

You must be in the theatre
to be. one of the winners.

DEJFINITELY
'feE A BOY AND G I R I I

WINNER SEaJEOTED FROM
ri-.^.. THE .AUPIENCE.

Bank Nite
BJonday and Thursday

Screen Tally-Ho

dlrecUy, for auy purpono whutever.
^ftltOPOSED. AMENDMENT

V Am&Bd puratjraph five of uection
two. Article VII. to reaA BM- tollov/a: "

Clerku and uuri-OKUten of counties aboil
bo elected by ,tbe people of thplr re-
Bpectlva countlea, at the time elections
for membem of the Benate or General
Assembly are held In the State of New
Jersey.

They ahull bold their off|ce& for five
years. »

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
1, Amend paragraph atx of aeptlon

two, Article VII, to read &B follows;
Bberltfa and coroners shall be elected

by the people'of their respective coun-
ties, at the> time elections for members
of the ^Senate" or Oeneral—Atuembly Are
held In the State of New Jersey, and
they shall hold their offices for five
years. Sheriffs shall annually renew
their bonds.

.Filed July 2/ 1940. . . .". . .

ASSEMBLY CONCURRENT
KKSOLCTION No, 8

Concurrent Resolution proposing amend-
ment to the Constitution of Uie State

of New Jersey.
BB IT RESOLVED by the. House of

Assembly ot tho Btate of l^ow^Tersey
(the" Senate concurring):

1. Tho following amendment to the
Constitution pf this State be and the
same Is hereby proposed, .and when tho

name nhull be uifraed to by a majority1

of till tho membera el&cted to the Seas>U»!
ttnd JloubO of Assembly, fhe said amend-
inent nhall be uniered on their journals,
with jthe yeas and nays taken thereon
uad- referred to thu L*uiuluture next to
be chosen, and published for three
monthH previous to the first Tuesday
after the Brat Monday of November next/
In at least one newspaper of each county.
If any be published therein, to be desig-
nated by the President of the Senate,
the Speaker of the" House ot Assembly
und tti£ Becretury of State.

.-PHOPOS12D. AMENDMENT
Amend Article VII, aootlbn iwo, para-'

(jruph six of the State Conatltutlon, BO
that henceforth, a s ' amended, It shaM
read aa follows:

Sheriffs u,nd. coronem shall be elected
by the pooplo of their respective coun-
ties at the general election and they
uhu.ll hold their offices for five years.
Sheriff^ shall annually renew their bonds.

Filed July 2, 1940.

SHERIFF'S SAWS
SIIISRIPiT'S SAJiE—In Ohanqery of New.

Joraoy. BotwoL-n Borgon Bulldlnu and
Loan Atiuoclutton, u corporation, com-
plainant, and Krunces A. Zwlgard and
Rudolph Zwlgurd,, hor husband; defond-
ants. Fl. fu. for sulo of mortgaged
premises.

By virtue ot tho above-atated writ of

fieri. facliu... Lu. JO« ^dlrectud I suull e x - '
putiu fur sale by public vundue. In the
District Court Hoom, In the Court House,
It. thu city of' KlUaboth. N. J., on

WEDNESDAY, THE 28RD DAY OF
OCTOBER, A. D., 1940, .

ut two o'clock In the afternoon pf said
duy. . . '

All the following tract or parcel ot
land and premises hereinafter partlc-
ulu.rly_deucrlbtid, uituute, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Springfield In
the County of Union and State of New"
JerBey.

13EOINN1NQ at a point In the south-
erly line of Roue Avenue therein distant
wuutorly 140 feet from tho Intersection
of thu uamu and tho wuatorly lino of
Weatflald" AVenuer thence south 48 de-
grees 39 minutes West 100 feet; thence
North 47 degrees 21 minutes west 40
feet; thenco North 42 degrees 39 mln-
uteij uust 100 tout to aforeaald souths
erly line of Koso Avenue; thence along
name aouth 47 degrees 21 minutes East
4U feet to the point and place of BE-
GINNING.

Being known aa lot No._ 4 on Map Of
Xinrmyj/ Manor.

And also known uw N6. IS Hose Avo-
nuo, Hprlngflftiili' '^flW":-TBnn*y.- — :

There Is due approximately 94,708.01,
wltli Interest. from September 6, 1940,
ahd coata.

-ALEX CAMPBEIJU Sheriff.
FREDERICK W. WILDEUOTTER. Sol'r.
Fees ;i8.06 EDJ&SS—CX-72S Sept 27-4t

An 1B»mlle~c%U, 15e In New Jersey, may easily save an hour
, j . A 60-m//o call, 40c In New Jerseyf may easily save a '
day. 4 . A 400-mile call, $1.30, may save several days
{station-to-station day rates]., i ' . •

••• . N E W J E R S E Y B E L L T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

Tune In " T h o Telephono H o u r " M o n d a y nights a t S o'clock • S ta t lom W E A F • K Y W

Combination Sales like this don't happen often!
- Grab this rare chance to retire your old wrecW of
_ annrasher—and help yourself to thit̂  pair of EASY
""washday favorites' NOW—while this purse-open-

-ing price lasts! *""" ..' :. _

"S'''

EAI1
GIVES YOU A COMPLETE $
HOME LAUNDRY AT A

OfFER
4 8 " SAVING

N E W EASY W A S H E R
feature (or foaluio this EASY Supor-Valuo
Sale,Special liKoqual to any $109.95 Waslior,
Past, gentle 3-ZONE Tutbolator washing action.
Porma-tocted washing Burlaces stay. oalln-
smooth. Giant capacity. 3-way Safely Wtlncor,_
Saloty Overload Switch. Lifetime motor. Electric,
emptying pump.

SIT DOWK In aolld domfort^Whllo yoii iron
everything from-»heet» to ohirts. 3-way Heat
Control. Roll-Stop. Adjustable Knoo . Control,
Instant Shpe Release. Handy Kitchen Table
•when cabinet is closed.

N E W EASY

•:.o-. ••>:, - /


